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Vol. XI., No. 87.
— ЛГ good deal la being heerd now • 

dare in boom quarters about '‘Obitit 
missions." But rightly understood, every 
really Christian mlseloo ha a faith mUaion 
As wa read the New Testament we do 
dot understand that the teaching of 
Lord and Hie apostiee favolvee dhy
divorce bet w

then. H.fsmng te Mr. QxmptoU-Ban
nsfc . Htf Will
іафп epee himself tossy that ooabier,

—A New York electrician baa Invent 
ed a oompaaa which, he says, will avert 
nil danger of oolllaiona at sea The com 
paaa in about two and one half Inches in 
diamètre, and three tnobee high. Undar 
the middle la a atrip of metal. Beneath 
the face of the oompaaa le a. aauoar which 
contains a chemical fluid, the component 
parts of which tit* Inventor does not 
make public. Il U eaeerted that this 
fluid will go a long way towards proving 
that erelong chemistry will play an Im 
portent port in the work of utilising the 
greet Ibroee of electricity. The moment e 
ship entera the magnetic field ot the vee- 
•el which oar rise the oompaaa, which la 
onleulatad at als ml tea, the needle of the 
oompaaa la deflected In the direction of 
that ship. In terming, It peases over the 
metal plate on the face, and as it doee so 
It cloess an electric circuit, which acte 
alarm balls ringing, telling of the ap
proach of the other vessel.

minister and secretary of state Ihr foreign 
affaire, Marquis of Salisbury , lord presl 
that or the council, Duke of Devenshire. 
first lord of the treasury, Ht. Host.' Arthur 
Janise Balfour ; secretary of elate for the 
colonise, lit. lion. Joseph ChamberIsln 
chancellor of the exchequer, Ht. I loo. 
Sir Mlobeel Hicks-Beach ; first ford of 
the admiralty, Ht. Hon. George Joachim 
Goachen. It it said that Ix>rd Hntisbu.y 
has made orertores to the M 
Dufferin to reaign his present 
British Ambaaaador to France and be
come Secretary of State for foreign 
Affairs. Mr. Justin McCarthy baa ie- 
•tied a manifesto to hia Irish colleagues 
and supportera, in which he declatWs al
legiance to the Liberal party aa| faith 
in the assurance of its leaders In JBepect 
to their Home Rule policy, and foys— 
"The defeat of the Home Rule 
ment has placed Ireland’s 
enemies In office."

-air Is the Joy of service, s»ys Phillips 
Brooks, that makes the life of Christ, 
and tor ns to serve Him, serving follow- 
man and God—as He served followman 
and God—whether It bring pain or joy, 
if we can only get out of oar souls the 
thought that it mature not If we are 
happy or sorrowful, If only we are duti
ful and faithful and brave end strong, 
than yre shall be in the atmosphere we 
should be hi the great company of the 
Christ.

W. B. M. u.
sai«l that he I

motto fob тме тала:
"He TV strong therefore and lei not your bandebe weak Sir yoer work shall be rewarded."

rSATIS TOPIC PO» JOLT.

Howe MMatea work 
so* oeo wM*e place war be
T.ncee. Ml last e sreel bit
Medea»» wke кате ■

At a special meeting of the executive 
held Tuesday, the 25th, the resignation 
of Mrs. Iiong was accepted with much 
regret, jgnd Mrs. Margaret Cox, of Chip- 
man, was appointed to the office of Pro
vincial Secretary tor N. B. Our sister 
will enter upon her defies at once, and 
during the next few weeks visit ta any 
of the W, M. A. 8., and attend the as
sociations at St. Mai tint and Hillsboro’. 
We bespeak the hearty sympathy and 
oo operation of all out sisters, asking 
them to aid Mrs. Cox in every way they 

and help her in making 
menu for meetings 
be used by the MaaUr to 
sleeping ones. Stimulate the 
discouraged, and e

aver Ailed the office The remark was 
melted with sheers foam both sides of 
IheH
•eeehery mid that after the vote In the 
ligue* of Com

In the House of Lnr.le, Lord
faith and a die* fore- 

slghi and prodent adept»lion of
. Rev Dr. Jeeaup, speaking before 

bly at

Friday, practically 
urlng Mr Campbell-Bannerman, 

NfornUry of HteU for war, upon the
-.„is -KT, штЛ week ne, Ike*the Presbyterian General A 
Pittsburg, told of a man who 
ago went to Cairo to do missionary work

b ofX™qtitetion Of national defense, after ber»»
foreshadowed the government’s

P*pfe,w--Тип trouble with 
says the Chicago Standard, "Is that they 
not only burn the candle at both ends, 
but tiny try to bum the eandfo et each 

the onndtote made. It h no

on fhlth alone, without dependence t scheme of military reorganisation, 
thp ministry fait it their duty to resign. 
Hpy would, there tore, bold office only 

led.
ТШ House then adjourned after paaaing 
til I Behring

any board or society, bat he soon acquir
ed the habit of bringing up at the dinner 
hour at the house of a mlsafonary who
was supported by the Society Dr. Jew 
•Up went on to say : *ГЬе foot Is, that it 
Is no more honorable or Christian to live 
a shiftless life In a foreign land than at 
borne. Faith in God does not prevent a 
Christian father at home from buying a 
barrel of flour or providing for his house
hold, and faith in God doee not prevent

wander that some people are premature
ly old і It b no wonder that there are so 
many physical wrecks when one sees 
how large b the number of thorn who 
are fitting tipfomelvee for a Uto-work aad 
at the same''time attempting in do that 
very Ufa work before they are qualified.’’

bill. I-ocd Rosebery’s 
on info in laying down thetreine of gov- 
el Iment, while there was still a majority 
atibls back in the House of Commons, U 

rely criticised In 
tata. It I* mid to be Mr. Gladstone’s 
a% talon that the course pursued was not 
tiw wisest, that the government should 
here carried through certain measures 
which it had in hand and made better 
preparation tor an appeal to the people 
before going out of office. There are 

to believe that Mr. 
Qfodsione, In the approaching campaign, 
wfl throw the weight of bis eloquence 
and influence upon the side of hb old 
colleagues. But this seems far from 
probable, hie health could not be ex
pected to stand the strain of such excite
ment, and further, Mr. Herbert Glad
stone b reported as saying that hb 
father will take no farther part in politi
cal life.

govern-
bltton'-t

Liberal quar-

— Тих London freeman, speaking of 
the Opium Royal Commies ton and the 
debate and vote upon it in the Honse of 
Commons, says:

"The result has not been a victory tor 
national righteousness. Although signed 
by eight oui of nine members we cannot 
pretend to he satisfied with the majority 
report. We admire the courage of Sir 
Joseph Pease in taking a bold 
although he stood alone, and 
tien In the Commons was negatived by 
176 to 19: majority, 117. The assertion 
is that the authorities in India gave a 

the enquiry, that agents were 
employed to arrange evidence, that 
amongst the immense andnrnried popu
lations of India testimony was sought 
where it should not have been, and not 
■ought where it should have been. In 
point of fact, that the report was settled 
in the India Office. We deeply" regret 
whet appears to us to be a miscarriage, 
Mid one which, perhaps, tor years to 
oome will hinder a settlement of the 
question on the right basis.

Portage La Prairie,
Pray that she may-

rage those who 
are bravely bearing the heavy burdens 
in this work.

a foreign missionary from providing—Amro*! who desires to possess an During the past three raasrifonfobout 
thirty have nrofoeeed conversion. JBome 
here been baptised on each of last 
three Sabbaths. Others are leoened tor 
this Sabbath. Same Pa^dobaptlM have 
been immersed each of the five tiffiee we 
have recently administered the ordin
ance. We bava been greatly ettoogth 
ened during the past year by eaeà valu
able additions. Others are efknlng, 
some against great opposition, 
even suffering persecution, 
have been made against me 
and by letter, to prevent the i 
ing of the ordinance, sufficiently serious 
to Imprison those calling themselves 
Christians. However, 1 can thank God 
that I are not one sole us of any fans while 

der the Master’s greet corn-

such supplies of food, clothing and 
medicine aa shall enable him to give hie 
whole time to the special spiritual work 
to which tta. Lord ho colled bin. 1 boro 
are missions called ’foith missions,’ but 
in our own board we have, indeed, the 
highest illustration of faith. A down 
men, ministers, and elders, with finan
cial estimates before them, from twenty- 
three missions in twelve different coun
tries, ait around a table and appropriate 
a million dollars to these missions to be 

t out during the coming year, and 
without a dollar In the treasury and 
without a pledge of a dollar from any 
church or individual. Here is faith, 
faith in*God, faith ia the church, faith 
in you, fathers and brethren, faith in 
your families, in your children, and how 
rarely, if ever, has this faith been mis
placed Г

Interlinear Greek-Kngikh New Test- 
t can obtain an excellent copy 

without any expense to himself beyond
securing four new subscribers to the

whoMxestxoxa AMD VisiTon and forward
ing to os the names with |UK) tor each 
—*6,00 in all. For this we will send the 
Мімансів AMD V isiToa for one year to 
each of the subscribers, and the book to 
the person forwarding the names with 
the money. See our premium offer and 
description of the book on seventh page.

The Women’s Missionary mOetldg of 
Central Association at Mshone Bay, waa 

in the Methodist oburob, Mies 
Veniotte, Cor -reo’v for Lunenburg, ,ln 
the chair. A goodly number present. 
Fifteen minutes were spent in devo
tional exercises. Eighteen Aid Socie
ties and seven Mission Bands were re- 

which

held

«Уbias
presented and reported, some of 
were Interesting and very encouraging. 
Thera neeme to be on the part of thoee 
engaged in this work, a strong desire for 
greeter consecration to the Master. 
Nearly all expressed deep regret be
cause of the carelessness and apparent 
Indifference of so many of the sisters its 
our churches A paper prepared by 
Mies I oh ns too, whose presence waa 
missed, was read by Mi s M. Brown. A pa
per by Mrs. Smith, tieasurer of W.B. M. 
U-, road by Mrs. H. 8. Shaw A fow 
vary earnest and touching remarks were 
made by Mias Vie nolle. Collection» 
taken amounting to S3.02 tor Home 
kiwitns Meeting c’o ed with thednx- 
ology. Mas. M. W. Bsown

—Thx State of Indiana has a new
piece of temperance legislation, known 
as the Nicholson law, which has just come 
into effect. The law has a local option 
provision, so that a majority of the people 
of any locality or any ward of a city can 
prevent the issue of any license for 
saloons in such pieces. It also provides 
for the complete divorce of the saloon 
from all attractions snob 
the dealing out of chairs and tables and 
lunch counters and ell other obstruction 
of a foil view of fte interior from the 
street. An attempt is to be made in the 
liquor interest to prove the fow uncon
stitutional.

acting une 
mand. We expect many mors vfotnrice 
for the troth In the near fa turn. Faith
ful prayers must surely be answered 
Every week brings letters tons from 
different parts of toe Maritime Provinces, 
containing small sums toward our build
ing tond, with the assurance in nearly 
every case that the donors are praying 
for us. Our sucrose here is sorely iu 
part due to those propers. we 
great faith out here in prayers that nre 
•loWysd wUk do Im and registered "In 
Hia name.’’ < >h for the showers of such

JT is announced that Dr. Whitman haa 
resigned the presidency of Colby 

University to accept that of Colombian 
University, Washington, D. C. The 
Maine Baptist paper, Zion'i Adeocate, 
alluding to Dr. Whitman’s resignation 
gives exp reset on to Its hearty recognition 
of the value of bis services daring the 
three years of his presidency 
and wishes him godspeed In 
work upon which he is about to enter. 
l| says that “Dr. Whitman has been 
more than the president of Colby Univer- 
•|| during this period. He has lifted 
our entire educational work to a higher 
plane than it bad reached before. He 
has brought the academies and the 
college into closer leldtiooe than hither 
to, and his aim has bean to make tlie 
way from one to the other both natural 
and desirable. At the same time be haa 
been n frequent visitor to our churches 
and forcibly and eloquently be baa urged 
the claims of education ; and through 
him has oome to many a boy and girl the 
inspiration of a great hope which could 
only be realised by such advantages as 
are offered in a collegiate institution." 
The Adeocatf, however, more than hints 
that in iu opinion Dr. Whitman is not 
posting into a happier and more useful 
Sphere nf labor in accepting the leader- 

‘ ship of the Columbian University. This 
institution has an endowment at present 
of but $260,000, which is quite insuffici
ent to place it-in a position to compete 
auooeeafally with the large Universities, 
and tiie efforts which bare been made to 
increase the endowment have not met 
with so generous a response as to Justify 
great expectations in that direction.

than half Inclined to 
agree with Prof. Meed and with the 
ГокАнмго in what is said in the follow
ing paragraph :

"According to our notion Prof. C. M. 
Mead is right when he save that the 
psalms are productions which probably 
were designed to be sung responsively, 
but they never were designed to be read 
reepooetvaly. In singing, many persons 

words together and give 
t interpretation. A con

do this in reading. 
I have an immense 

majority against us when we e*y that the 
responsive reeding of Scriptures in pub
lic worship, is about as unprofitable an 

as could be devised. The

music, and PASSING EVENTS.
J^T the Presbyterian General Assembly 

recently held in London, Ont, > re
port upon union with other churches 
was presented by Principal Cavan, but 
there was nothing in the report to indi
cate that any appreciable progress is be
ing made in the din-ction of church 
union. The Assembly however adopted 
a resolution 
movement an 
pointment of a committee on union as in 
past years, with power to confer with 
any similar bodies representing other 
churches in matters relating to this sub
ject.----- Another matter of somewhat
general interest came betote the As 
sembly by way of Principal Grant’s re
port upon Chinese immigration. The 
report pronounced against legislation 
deacriminating against Chinese Immi
grante end recommended that the gov
ernment be urged to repeal that which 
was now upon the statue books of Ca
nada. ThU aroused discussion. Rev 
Mr. Buchanan, of British Columbia, took 
strong ground against permitting the 
free ingress of the Chinese whom he 
characterised as unclean in person and 
manners, foul in morals and as sutyac
ting the ordinary working man to unfair 
and ruinous competition.
Nichole, of Montreal, presented quite a 
different view. He oame from .a city, 
he said, where there were five or six 
hundred of these men, and he ventured 
to say that they compared very favorably 
with ordinary working men. They were 
clean in person, law-abiding, sober, 
They paid from ten to thirty dollars per 
month for rent. Moreover, he had from 
twenty to forty of them In .hie school, 
who were anxious to learn of the bible 
and of Christ, and many of them are 
upon the border land, coming from hea
thenism to Christianity, In fact, they 
were vary much better men and eitisens 
than many who sneered at them and 
persecuted them. Other Montreal min
is are spoke In confirmation-' of Mr. 
Mebol'a remarks. They hait's 
ing In connection with till» Chinese Im
migrante to justify Mr. Buchanan’s 
count of them. Principe! Grant held 
thaï, while there were certain economic 
questions to be considered, yet the way

unworthy of an enlighten* 3 and Chris
tian people. The report Mid Its recom
mendations were finally adopted.

i. Our people 
by the Christ-like 

prayers expressed in 
by the dollars they 
ing about 85 such letters one 
so Impreasvd with their spirit 
sity, that і see 
my work with 
nigh invincible. Barriers 
victories were won for 
under the feeling that 
Ing uy in a special 
many holy men and 
tkming Him on our 

The great rush of

to fall on us. 
cheered

are often more
sympathy and 

many letters than 
contain. After teed-

22-: Just one year has elapsed since a few 
of the sirters and friends of tbs M 
chaster Baptis o m oh met at the par
sonage at Boylston I or ibe purpose of 
organising a Women's Mission Aid So
ciety. At that meeting the work of 
organisation was began by Appointing 
Mrs. Rebecca Pylç, president : Mrs. C. 
J Atwater, іreasuter , and Mrs. H. L. 
Morrow, secretary. A -Sewing Circle in 
connection With lb* Aid Society wa* also 

Had and a president an<l managing 
titles appointed to take ehaige of 
department And in passing let 

me say that to Guys boro county belong» 
the honor of giving birth to Mission Aid 

1 promoter and organiser 
nt tbtr first inception waa 

after- 
abored

оапргсугошге|—What baa been the Irish Baptist As
sociation is henceforth to be known ee 
the Baptist Union of Ireland The an 

tings were this year held In 
Belfast, and a late lew of the London 
freeman bee a brief account of the pro
ceedings. The Baptist octree in Ireland 
is numerically weak, but the statistical 
report shews that

mod to be hurled oo in 
a strength that was well 

gave way and 
t hrlst, while 

guld- 
Ue so

women were peti 
behalf.
work In oounection 

with our convention, building plans, and 
baptisms, makes on wish the days 
weeks long. Its a joytol burden 
little cliurvh of 160 members to 
taiu a convention of nearly 800 delegates 
for 4 days. We desire emphatically to 
put the emphasis on joyful- We arid the 
word burden to show just how ibe j »y

œ we she!
rc suing spin path y for the 
recommending the ap-

exp

manner wh
responsive reading, to be sura, gives the 
congregation a part in the worship, but 
at the expense of tire worship. What 
devotion is there in five hundred differ
ent voices pronouncing alternate texts 
of Scripture at different rases of speed, so 

figures і number of chare bee 29, an in- that one who did not have the book 
crease of « і Sunday school teaobon «03, before him could not tell what they 
-n increase of lfl; scholars 1,000, an In } '

made. The present membership Is
for a494, an Increase of 140

Societies. The 
Aid Societies

Miss Maria Norm of Canao, who 
waid*. as Mix W. F. Armstrong, li 
a* a ms.ior.ary in Ind a for our 
Foreign .Mis-bn.ary Board, and lattorlv 
for several years under the auspice# of 
the American Baptist .Missionary Union.

r-І* the July Century, Mr. Edmond 
Gates writes some interesting things by 
way of personal memories of Robert 
Louis Stevenson. Stevenson was to the 
last degree unconventional in his habits 
of drees, and in other respecte waa very

gets in. I am authorised by my 
vsay that they desire any of to 
time brothers or sisters who can to in
crease our joy and so enlighten our bur 
den by coming to our convention, July 
8-1— In case the St. John brethren 
find it difficult to billet their delegates 
for their coming convention, they might 
profit by the luxury indulged in by 
of our members during the last con Tim 
lion held here (and anticipated again) 
by sleeping in the barn in order to make 
their visitors comfortable. There is not 
the slightest intention to intimate that 
the visitors were not as companionable 
a* the r. entente of the bam. W* only 
desire to partly second the poet* words, 
“Its not the funniest thing • maq can do 
To exist in a country when iunew” etc.

We expect to lay the historic corner 
stone of our new church while the con
vention is in session. The date and eant 

lata

і of 101 enb-elBltoee 86, an fa créais 
of ft. The meetings of the Union for 
1№4 are to bo hold iu tbo oky of Orek.

tint
The monthly meetings of our society 

have been held from house to house at 
the invitation of members,and I 
characterised 
fellowship anu we 
exercise* ot the 
he nful to all

-TttB Trine# Rupert la the - 
steamship which the Dominion and 
.otto Railway (’«трапу It shout

the much of n “Bohemian.’’ "When I try to « of mem liera, and have been 
d by kindly feeling and good 
nd we Ml that the religious 

the meeiiegs have been 
_j plut to all who favored us with 
piesence A number of visitors 
tended our meetings anu au nave «wen 
kindly and h<*pitably entertained by 
lb# ti iends at whtwe borne ii was our 

1 he funds of our 
from a quarterly pay- 

mo. r. and this 
entirely to Foreign 
We also distribute mite 
sli I he mem! era or 

and the proceed* from > base mav 
ted exclusively to mission pm - 

the convention fund a* the

oeejure up hto figure." says Mr Gosse,
•~oelj • Jlfk'. l«*al*I I* »

suit of bine see cloth, a black shirt and 
• snip of yellow carpel that did duty for 
a necktie One* Mr G<W* and Mr. 
Long went with him to bey him a new 
hat, for the comfort of hia friends i but 
when the hat had been selected, Steven-

placing on Ibe rente between lit John "1
e* the fatter pert, 

train between
and Dighp.te 
with titotv fort 
Halifax and Yarmouth The Prince

their 

and all have beenRev. Mr*
Rupert to fiwitsf as a magnificent kind

privilege to assemble, 
society are derived

sum is devu 
•ion purposes 
b lies among 
friend*, and the

poses or Xo 
society may dfotOt

I he sewing ciicle with commendable 
have devoted considerable 

to the manufacture ot laocy and 
l articles and the sale of sudh at the 

ear's festival realised quite a con- 
tie sum. This sum is separate 

from the regular funds of the Aid So
ciety and can bu used for the local pur- 

the ohurob, bUch as repairing, 
pain Un g or ttvauiliying.the church build
ing. And so our society has foot ed HI* 
through the year that is past, and wo 
enter upon auotber year with feelings of 
thankfulness lor all the blessings we 
hare enjojed, and with the blessed mi

ce that Ufa iat is with us nlwny we 
Vust our society will mu only he an Aid 
Society to Missions, but an .
,member and visitor in hearing on* an
other» bU'dens and so fulfil ihe Uw uf 
Christ,as wit es •• Preach u.e * і.»pel to

surer, Mr*. Atwater, reporta 
fees. 411 25$ mile boxes, 
is of ealw SI I U'. Total,

steamship uf MM horse power, having a
length of MO fort, with a breadth of

,y N event of some interest was the race 
between carriages without horses 

which look place last month in France 
on the road between Paris and Bordeaux. 

• The vehicles competing were of various 
descriptions, propelled by petroleum, 
•loam or electricity. Over seventy 
carriages in nil en-ered the race includ
ing five or six petroleum bicycles.- The 
distance betwem the two cities is 363 
miles 'and the ground wà» covered by a 
і wo-seat*d o .rriage—the first to arriap— 
in 22 boors and 28 minutes, making?» n 
average speed of about 16 mileq-.-per 
hour. Several of the carriages met With 
accidents, one ran over a large dog and 

disabled ; another, a petroleum 
bioyole, oaught fire and bad to be ahen- 
doned. A prise of 98.00U bad been 
offered for the four-sealed carriage 
making the beet time, and the prise was 
taken by the carriage of I«a Fil» de 
Peugeot Frères, which сете in second 
to the two seated vehicle aliove mention
ed. On the whole the contest would 
seem u» have been quite satisfactory and 
(h* success which has Wen attained in 
this connection may be regarded as ren
dering it probable that, with better roads, 

t*,r' gas anti electricity will доте more and 
more to W substituted for brute force as

beam ef litem The wheels are II fcet 
la dises ate*, she has two betters, sentes

25 cehod disappeared. The es change of
Mia-the old he! tor the new was too great a

Vsaérifina te saehe even with tbs pmtipeci
l be* iuMlttMte al

lows her w earn 4M 
tested speed ie setd W be lfl) knots ee 

lifts stated that the boas will 
twe tripe «tally between fit. Jafcn

Of giving pleasure to Me friends. But 
aller all tf Mr We •tone will not W put in place until 

ic the summer. We earnestly and 
urgently request that all "persons in the 
east bolding our cards will fill them out 
and return them as soon as possible and 
so save us the expense and labor of noti
fying them personally. We desire to 
save time and spec* by acknowledging 
through the Мемктіек anu X I'tToaali 
amounts received from each church at 
one time. This we cannot do until the 
tardy one’s are heard from. This part 

the Master ■ business demands baste, 
day’s work is not yet don*, but its 

past three In the morning, and the dawn- 
light birds are beginning to Aing. Ex
cuse the blunder of saying “good night.”

H. H. Hall
Portoge la Prairie. June 19.
N. В,—I hope to be altle next week to 

give you an account of a •‘I’itgao Sun 
Dance’" recvmly witnessed on our mi*eion 
field. The cruel barbarouH practicee, 
including lacerations and the нwinging 
of brave penitents on cords through the 
flesh, etc., etc., are Wyoud d*eeription.

had cared a'
for beta and-. neckties and

■ми* less for nicotine, while he would
heve been eomethleg less of a “Bohem
ian. " he would not heve been any leas as

of letters and a citlsen of the 
world and probably h* would have lived 
• longer and a healthier Ufa.

diligence

sr.“v
eidvrsl

and Htgt.y, aonaswttef in the nsernteg
with the Flying Rlnenaae train 
Ум month, bringing Beaten 
vie Yersnewth, eedteiheaRr 
the fori train from Hettfas

with

1-І* hto beecalaureate sermon de- 
j 14, President Andrews of 

Brown, addressing the graduating class 
of the University said 
„ "Il b eerteia that the next year will 

I new ami more positive
teaching the great facts on 

’•■piriiual Ufa depends. Be 
you are a week out of college you 

win beer oe every hand, as » good writer 
baa aeid, “The maxims of a low nru 
denoe.” You will bear that Uie tiret 
doty la tenet land and money, place and 
name "What to ibis truth you seek F 
Whet is this heafoy ?" шар will ask with 

hold, be Arm, be ttue, 
> do, so

-It le told In the biography of ih* lata 
Dr John Uairas, Prtneipal of the United 
Presbyteries College, Idtahurgh the*.
dT* *• ■ I oflbAd

oft
My

term e period of
vKtl.Hi U*t< 

which m*n 
fore

tf He this it pashtoo

iti to eachthe sendee of Christ In the chnrah, 
tot he
the* even btx own brothers <Kd net knew

which the Chi were treated waatiened the oflhr ю no

memberships
*7.30 і proceed 
429 65.

Boylston. June 4th.

deed after his death. The Beaton
M'etoAmsm. remarking upon this evt- The Bulgarian governniem. having 

failed to obtain a axiisfoctory reply from 
Purie in regard to its dvmunda for 
enmity for outragea by Bnshi Da- 

souks. has recalled its envoy from Con
stantinople. This action may have 
*»-riou# results. Bulgaria's claim for 
indemnity is based ou the incursion of a 
p«rty of Raehi Baaouks on bulg-uian 
і*I ritory while in pun-uit of sheep. The 
inti udvrs were resistei by til* I rentier 
guards, three of whom we 
during the affray.

«miilre I
early visions ; 1 «test eel tiw good of the 
lend and let ‘eheracter making and good 
doing1 go on until a 
season,” then dies the

perish the bode of "ndbUlty, 
piety, and truth." as they tore died

•hall say, “As othersdonee of true humility In Dt, Cairn’s J N accordance with the decision reached 
by Lord Rosebery's government, 

Sir William Harcourt made a brief’s
sony tor It. my 
the good of the the

Ind" Very diflforent ie the course of 
ministers They appear to ta| 
calls they tore no thought of 

want the notoriety whiei

convenient meat in the Home of Commooe on Mon
in you ; thon

rag*
Will the Secretaries of all Mission 

Bands in Nov» Sii н>а who do n«>t re
ceive the Blauk Forms, please notify me 
at once. Last year я number of Baade, 
who were working «roll, di ' not report. 
We want all ibw \ear. Pleeee send fall 

and P. O. add

day, taring that aa the adverse vote on 
the previous Friday waa in effect в vote 

t of confidence in the Secretary 
. of State fbr war, Mr. Oampbell-Banner 

man, with whom the government had 
associated themselves, they had there

of locomotion.and

LORD SALISBURY has taken up the 
responsibilities (government which 

Lord Rosebery laid down and haa been 
busy forming a ministry. Ihe members 
of the new administration so far as at 
present announced areas follows : Prime

Ofappily, bat of many already fa e thousand 
of ministère, such men are at that choice is the crisis of your history 

in a while, we meet a man Bend to the persuasion which is follow- 
to fled gratification tor him- ing you from every highest prompting of 

to toe deeltoed, very like human nature to be its tongue to the 
Indian worrier toe to heart of men, end to show the beeotten 

scalps ol his enemies ” I xtarid tow peering fair

AMV В Johnston*. 
Pro». Secy N. 8.Self, In calls fore placed their resignations fa the чDartmouth N. S.For ВШоштет—Mimtni’s Family Pillshands of the Queen, who tod accepted

»,
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ЛІПШЕ OIK.OX TBK UKKiT OlVIliK 1ETWEEX THE

( KhTlKIES.

1ІМІ0Ш8Г) Kldge.

BY WILLIAM AtHMOBB, D D.

ret it. There te a test for oe wbilh 
ni*y well make some of us мк 
eelvee ; ere we Christians, men, вівн r 

And then, beyond that, there are all 
these other conditions which I have 
pointed out, which may be galhf rçd

One « f the moat famous of the Greek everlasting of dui°f m»*d îoîSnüa* Îffjrt“îter folio J-

ава. -d*

srjws« дя я.-г.-іг. xi ras вйяглйіїлгз»^

l’Jiî'sr.'wïï'rüîUtmTfiiî; кк*”".‘ortb.irU «.<«? 1«Jd У» "“7.,‘Z.U X. ХЙ" Г“ш.їйГГ,?т!ь.; ».Wtb.8.r 
ОООИОІТ looter. Th» .'ranle »ed Ih. н»«. т.ь“, f,, ;h.n a™t lîi.d. «tetwinhd, mil leel thnl there »
г4^-аїї^ л яь a а%й*яйа-і?ї aasi
bS^hV^e"*^^.: ** iXesw? uhtoho, b?M. x*
jas Йамйй.-іяйій Sssws 2№r..md.

йЛГ5 gsag.jKiï :nrj.Luas °* 
dT, ‘“.m ». .«o,.h-d djja «а “•ïxsïï ї^аалтагаглаSsS&i aaSSsai-^iSK:

ЙЇ*тйЙйййЛЙ.т! onil.uchri.,'.«m. Th«un^.,h w.»u. -d ». - —dh, »-• вш
SeïSohl, Inrrl.lmd with. IdoLlrr, ttio« .1 th„ Jn*:. And now, lull?, mto the power t.l. and M.hommedu». «reWU ol them
end b,, .„lined whh much leneuce horn the lowyt 0JMUm4> „(lh, .ew.rd umml.i hr life. keenl, on the llert. We <h»U «ta the I ,
eell. jet he ueele with luem M be doee Ibllleel creeled «ДО*-™*&*t щ, roimdlv in our lext, tbet dey, bnl we «111 hereto B|bt lor ll.
with wer end eltb.;1*’"? P»1"1* і® !"і1,ЬЛ Р?Н°Ї'„Mtlîwll ecoord- the deelre’lo obuiu the Inoomrptlble Let u. eneke up our mlndeto tbet, end Лї”!™ iuelorlee earn "

алеаая й ^ ata-'w's гг;яаїї»" ssaav.AissiMa'a г,-л*г Г'
of Christian energy, that Incorruptible beneath the wreaU»» K ,f ,uob » contradiction can be even abont; we know juet how we are to Like a p^rs and noble people,
crown” of which my text sneaks. And eetownoiuie. elated In wi«da-only because of what wolk. We know all -about our enemy ; Shedding light and hope around
In doing <o I desire to take Into sc It is * в"»*® *‘“7’ ^ hone to gain thereby In another we »e well equipped with Blblee and Thrilling hearta with joy and gladnessESsïSyüissttft BfbwbrirX'&r.te; *ь",ь*вГї.£йм* ft
LSfe.beotbrr *--- «йй-ь-Л» ma d,d. їй - «as?Asft sssr sards^**».. **-*« »SB£E3S
£жгї'й^ HasS'irlxKjysis S.’ÇïïbSSsS rftStSSr“t- = Avar’s -5ЙУ Sarsaparilla
йгялЙЕЗ ЙЕгЗКЗг

iss sa&"e&йхгіНж ü^b.bMr| * REASONESSarHjs srjaLXSrveiA SsiSKSSPS SïMsard A ûüaour

ІШщ ЩШ ЦЩЙШ V Dread and Fear [
щтіщ for. Thousands
,^,Ь1.ІЬІ«ЙЙ1“*Ь“и““РиЬ" і^’Г'сЙйЗ-'ь^'ЙЙЙо! ^‘.bowldb. 'jrood.^.w.cb

2iSwasftfts?r Ьг^гглм. sBHïSSlHb 
SEstïTïSsüH 2?;гГі7~г.rs SîSJkSKïï
SSsSMbS EEH2HES afipsSfiéSHMlilMlMe

SSSSs ESïSSjES I^Sbl Ï^«4;ÎS in ill Tar to №

HSHSêf; Щзе&г*** EsS&SS^1® * J» »
plein three .Aher ueee of the tniege. I, o perpetuity Tbe.lototi ™jb ™ b «» dee. brethren lb the lock eb#d we eee the riteeer fft ЙИ ПЛІПППППІІ
w bleu eetn ...el, ueUlel, tbet In there o ,.ed o. the eeben beep, the rerelljre . ded I -----‘Tr.bl etinw ,.l Aele. ” mee ioee ui iper- uHBlf UUb|R)UDu.
ulbiw t»e»ie« the ,elerewne ll to e II djuop ee be ell, le the bret Ol III*» I betleee. «» "I I" “V” |U, .bout ■ fdl.iiee" eo we her.1 ' r

Ге^лгіеї Ç^ü-V^iC іг.^ігг'ииі:і!и<..і«у.іііІ •srsuV-ï aaa; ajSL*^r gr дсіул i-ygg*?.y. »

•crown" tn ailY the passages W age. bUwwmlng irilo new beaut, and » ttV5sM^ f deal In them The psoybetsdeeJln | Д."ЦДІД!ЗС Яе âS

............................................. MvS*
і за xrfSarra; j*ArJrï^îttîre ал* xaaSa ^жааіжгь-

ïSSSi«*e:S£^ УЕЙя-а™. НКЦїШ ІМР"
mee.wetd. tb.«i.etll4<iwewd tb. „Mb,«ne «ne itiom eo«i|b, llbelbe rt.lne ol e !>,,»■. «t>; * ...Î«l3*^ beery ewd lebdeeebU.
"oe^Mb. ...eel W. lonb T. r the IC— 5JJ3JI here worn the terlend Ol kite, to beer the mee»eo«».« ' boy ^“jdrrtnh lorU Mr be«*u»toOO«C Th, „w racnpereuw, .ueefU ee4 
e,<seetej b, lbs .Bblin,. .Icuwr Jene prorldee the eole meene, end deelre tbet we mej eebd ep ll, end f •[„.^«Jîîïted heellbwlr.r lor enob wen.;, wiwn ont

Non, II we ruber l.«.the. ell thee, i , , hL rrortî \>y which eoy men cen .Uong enoo|h to beer the «ifu „I imoe '~2? ^ onUUelobed ^ ,ц |^ад p„,pU It l-.lee'e Oelery
.ulone ueee , J the word, there emerge inl<i thù lnberltuice . end Jeeor, tbet «Ш eumly oome down eloo« It. bende ol Ktblopte. __ Compound, nos on ool.etoollj ep-
ie buiad Ideas. 4h at the "crown м «ta hteous Judge who Eaatows thr W* cennot understand unless we look Foot A bien, °Pe* I irovid of by msVIml «Ж.
which Is the Christian's .tm Is a stet# -WM«£Vbl0b are IftswlesWe resulU at It with eternity for a background, world” aeUvIogaloneoaUedU. will be line's Oelery Oompoood In Its peou 
..I iriumpham repuee and of festal an Ufa nere, glvse the crown. It The landscape lacks tie explanation, healed Tlie slave raid shall be known І цм oompodtiim, combinée

jrmj.nl. Ги.*# are other aepecia ol ^ forever the gift of His love, until the mkte lift and we seethe while no mt^re, the Arab ІогЛ no• move «hall healthy and poreb
si at great and dim future which oar , ^ 0f ,l0 Is death.”. But we summits of the Himalayas lying be- flre ihe thatdb of her dwellings. And I Ewi*MWtUi toperleol health,strength
retend to ««her neceseltiys tf oor rfie ^bove the region of rétribution and bind and glorifying the low, sandy the Isles of the •m. they have walled ^ When the greet medium
naiuie, and 1 suppose sofas harm ",ewl „Ьн, we pees to the next clans# plain. Would your life not be dlUse- for Hia Uw. and Hie lawЬм oome. in I ^ summer .languor irritability,
has teen done and a ms mleooooep “Ihe gift of Urik eternal ШеЛ and enl. would not the thUp In It that pert and wUloosnsiln full. In duetfots • Der?wiendee aiwpUest 
Uune have been ludooea and acme an lbel -iiMouEh Jeeue СЬгіаІ> look great be wholesomely dwindled We know who W the rpal king, today, I numently banished, and
reality Imported Into the Idea ol th«- щ, ., .. ... . belaid as and yet be magnified, would not sorrow In the Cannibal Islands. The babe in I woeen go about their duties with a
5іїїія:.і.їг4Яйг a*1ttj&jar зй»йгі»*й йьйяеї teArLzssvussi
XMui-^'-'oiXM ^З^йЬоЖьіьіх,Г-: ^'іГа.лх0тгіі„х;й?. 1̂№.°аьЗ,.0Гь,:?оа*°"м

гаж^АМїіE^êS-tEi-suv-vyu,i.f«.s-sJbhA«rsfsg r ———^^
posr To ere are larger fields there for dîâaîld mbltag before us, as solemn and hlrssed More than all that, the peace andstabi- For oor own, oor loved and lost, we
аа'йгдікяггйгйг Гь^м^т-їг'-'Х &ї язййіггїгга m,a—^
іГсХї °Æs SSüSsSsSSS м хх ййя? "rs аяявеій15®In ‘Sr’ *• opmi-«1№

їяНЙй - ьпааь,

ussisissssjS^A s..a-BftSsaÆ ÿ!$sst£f&&?E!ü a.^«.»-<
їйетйаяйАгї Йяяьіплйьї^ ь.ійиа№й &a& займав Th“HS ^bi”miu*- 
ЕЯУйгяьк sas gSSSSSSSSS wæs.î* ute lh'cro*"' îsSEfaïаяагй 
BtEEî» ВйЬл?г^

.™V. IKirttXh, ibei U U in tbe rewnnl ol .elf-denying wiedom, .nk треті .ЬоііМ be ю U» Am«rlonn..-Jouenalii«l Жемепрее. Ма1 6, ім „.k* Црс« ;
Шіе,і.1п«І Ihm.peek. ,імму uid Ьі- о,4„ly, And tb. Lund from toolUh ài to pleôThlm.ell under the :-------------—------------- when he Intend. 10 «.It » ici£ He
flU.1bea.en Ujb down tbe condition „I threldom ol inih sn enemy. Wenry wl.m, mother! enddeugbten fiM, mekea It humble ; when bVlnlmidn
l”“ ■Д*У.’ .-„ЗТн 4 Xr.ft l“thW«i unto d^ uthe .«w -------------------------r------------------- UrnTbumm. wuch.m, ткі btip- to.юоі.H.totm.km hml
pe>l«Uy mp.«u»l»d by the *4U«b „rb-rmnUli.' ol Hu gilt ol the ,H_ tired w. men ol ill сімен ihould uko ble to IU own тімгіт, wnnU bad
SXriSiЇГп&ДЕйЬ ГЙ *“w=”ui.. Intwool the p-«r. I «efln S A,«. e-.p.mu. » h th. U»d I no»l4n«.-TW.

sfstHg іИ&т 'тт^щттщnbd the leetlrkl “gkrment of pmUn" to tfm. or tbe Tbo prnmnt Lile ll tbe .end-plot ol people Indulfn tiumnelnm-Cnedbml
drew the once "heavy spirit. 80 the 80, to begin with, unie* a mam has by ZSZ&Sl9 the future state, and the harvest which І л<ат<
satisfaction of all deairee, the accom- eadi a love to Jssus Christ as that he f“rh"g^ScwsaoSk hr*we reap in eternity is the same in I "Tosift thee as wheat SIMng is a

“ SigSSSMSgS ssjtxMs хм: sE^wVsyEüAsa
Px»:fs

and of "rlghteonsnm ” And 1 venture 
to think that the 
scribe 
which

VfiM’EKMM. TEE CKOWX.
sfcd”

J. H. МАП.АЖЖ». ice three epithets de- 
the material, so to speak_of 
the wreath la composed. The

LOTS THY I.AWD. 
way and toward the sunrise

ja-AjaïSiKsi
In heathenism he has entrenched him- o*lmed and quieted at even 
self. Let no one suppose he will sur-J В/ the ocean's lullaby, 
render without a struggle. Home peo- Bv the ocean's mystic nlghtjsong, 
nle think heathenism Is a>oat over. В/the giant north wind'«.sigh.

SSHSS&HffiS кк;{£хюетй,'
many old ones will be repaired ; and As the mighty sea born mobsters 
heathenism will light with desperation Did their homes In days of yore.^жщттшг

e T•«Th,. do It to eliUle » eerriettb-# «TOWS І bel »<• 
BS lâ.omt^iblo 't-і OB. » IV

Far a

?
f

voUrlee ha*e. in some 1c 
goaded to this by the 
Jbrlitlanlty ; but whati 

cause, they have been galvanised into Anj «r|g ЕОсквгі from dawn to annset, 
vigor and opposition. In Japan, Ohris- цвТ„ murmorlng nor afraid 
tlanlty has achieved some splendid | ,nr |U цм1в „щ ouUtretehlng. 
victories ; and yeL 1 
that, In the past fet

Almost
Passes Belief

rer be th 
aniasd lnt

pan, unris- ]gever murmuring nor afraid 
i splendid For ju Mtile VTn ouUtretehlng, 

n Japan It is said A flrm anchorage has made. ' if.
that, In the past few years, some ten 
thousand new shrines of BhintoUm Ьа в I To the sister «trong.and sturdy, 
come Into existence. Hindus and Firmly settled by her side ;
Budhlatft and Confuolanlata and 8hInto-1 strong tnUenohed and looking seaward, 

Hitting flashed with honest pride.

*r. Jao. B. Nicholson, yiorenoovtlle, 
N. В , airuffglee tor Seven Lone

L CANCERON THE UP,
AND IS CVBED BT „

What’s this land?” the “stranger AYERSШ
Гіт11^ sr.yiswp»
field. We ocnnpy the oholceet strategic "XI, the h 
positions. We have our plckeu on all Cornea l 
the frontiers of heathenism, away off I «Xhers in 
In the heart of Asia, and in the heart p»#oefa 
of Africa. We know just what we are

Mr. Nicholson ssys: ."I eonSnltefl <Ioo- 
uirs «lui prcsvillieil (or me, but to 

; tliu cancer began to

Eat Into the Flesh,
spread to my chin, and I suffered In 
agony for seven long years. Finally, I

Decided Improvement.

to bis quest, 
loving friendship,

work. We know all About our enemy ; Shedding light and hope aroun 
we are well equipped with Bibles and Thrilling hearU with joy and gl 
tracks, and well supplied with efficient Where their melody is founcL 
native agencies ; and well provided I tr , .
with ladllties for raising up more of * * . ,
the right sort of workers. And we I Rise, O da ugh less ! Rue with si i 
have splendid reserves to fall back For this country sung with gl« 
піти Our no Ueee men and our young Is the fair and beauteous Hjoiia,

Admtttod at the World’s Bair.__

'llto Г\М tmK
Lafàbl, elle В 
І, І..ИИІ all «І» і 
LuaHUf* of ib* >
*.«l Vrkli. C«-
hirt-i-,
№r Toilet and 
! Bath Berpo-
isrürzüSea

C/fW -ESS.

Uloam
:--------------------

A GIFT
tatttblb tor ih* SollSey Sriton 

Would be oe* ol

DR. HOPPERS BOOKS I 
The Heresller Life," V 
The Bspllit Msnusl,"
'ZSŸrBBSr-—

Above 
ail. are

held. In ancient usage new W”* 
twined fus rovalUn, ptnoohooU us 
«dive btaochee f<1 the vio4«iee la Vbr 

while tbo la* rsl was “tbo nerd

'ШИвак^
SET«S£?№I
2ihS

a busden
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TIÏE GOlÏÏËî

OOLDB» ТІ
children, kes 
JOHN 5: 21.

"Litle 
idol»."—1

Th* 8w tion.—The r 
Exodus should be retd 
the ■•Hock of the Co’ 

chapt. r 82 ; 
і Deuteronoi 
SCOVBSOID

M. se

■
account in 

Тик Dl
The absence ol M si 
testing both the leads 
They had just tak n 
ці ali ce tô Go j,

bey Him.
inexperienced. Thee 
their time of tri* 1, o 
ness, of deveiipemt 
Brooks has well said 
danger that ca 
church, as th*re was 
came to tbe iroristlai 
not capable also of be: 
a chance, an "oppert 
work .and of developed 

1. "8*w that Mi se
was gone forty days 
seven weeks, if the 
leaders in the lowtr p 
tain Is to be added ( 
people gathered them 
for so nothing must 
Aaron,” Моєea' brutiu 
leader left in chatg 
absence (24: 14). *1 
gods,” or a Gcd, “wbi 
us," and be our leader 
see God, and they war 

aolftetatlon of God. 
al manifestations of 
cloud and fire, the gl< 
tain, and the dally i 
these became so come 
not make them realis 
Ood. Toey had just 
land of Idols, where i

Mises, . . .we wot 
become ütibun "
V. Tub Golden C 

“Break off the golden 
they had begged Irom 
their deper ure. ih 
as seen on the monun 
massy plates of meta 
your wives," etc. It 
thing to do WtOD| 
‘ Martlogs are woru 4 
as much by men a* 
Assyrian and some K 
are repnsrnted 

.4 "And she peoi. 
goidsn earrings ” Tl 
cou raged and dlaapi «

4 ” Fashioned It wi 
Either, <hi

with

seveaal in
(the goldf lu a bag." 
I rained with a gravi 
to be made, and hi 
liquid gold Into the I 
a molten oalf.” Tbe 
bl llvW, 0Є

Tbe otmloe of
the Image swuee 

sacred bulls worehli 
m« t « pwbabiy Irom l 
thslr AooeetrU Vbal 
the bull, generally w 
beaded, represented I 
wisdom, sUeagtb, a 
whiob оЬагміегівев 
. . okbluatl n might
to carnal minds no 
Jehovah

VI lue

did not. deep Jehoe 
tv |»w sent at tun Of hi 
• imrss C. .mm and All

rtd withЇЯ!
..і a.

toy gods

• 1,|'H ЯИМ
Uby, and the

withі 
Aud Wbeb

tbe pe. pie neart.'# I 
morrow is a leas 
was it presented by 
would lead the p*0| 
true Uud through an 

"And offer*! turn 
wholly oo ns umed, "m 
part of whluu was b 
tbe prlrsu, and thi

east t

I>rteats, and tb# i 
l by tbe otter»!», 

and drink.” it was, 
"And r nop ( roni 
"Implvlng not only і 
log. unuolng, aud 
ge^'tal, but in some 
of t juduot which tm 
as correctly deans# i 
we deem It proper 
play Inoladrd aaoo: 
kind (vs 1У. 2&).“ 
00; 8: 27.)

vu. ..■рамі
Mu st "to restore t 
allegiance.”—Ve. 7, 
this deieotlon oocu

1rs»

Mokes Самі

was with God, recel’ 
neceeesry for the p 
writing jàmMlsn wui 
unon tabfh of stons 

7. "And the Lirt 
was. of coûter, who!
was going on below, 
themselves." as a 
rupt which has lost 
the Lord threatened 
and to така of Moo 
many "at the stars 
the nobleness of M 
con plete self fotge 
of God sad of UH 
pleaded for their ІО 

VIII. Th* Pbatx
Fkoi’Lk.—Vs. 80-85
people “Ye have si 
Moses would lead ti 
since. ' Pdtadventu 
atonement for too* 
that he might ben 
of іеоопоіііайоп."
at great oost to h 
make the people і 
their sin, end yet 
repent hy the hope 

81. ‘ Aud Moses 
L »d," on Mount SI 

88. “if Thou will

'JLaMloMMvibda es
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.••I would llko to a.ld my h-MImnn* to that •>« i-tli'ii »h<> liai.' :
Pilla, and to *»y that I have tnk-n the-m for many venu, and always dortved the 
best malts from their use.

For Stomach
and liver trouble*. »nd for the eure of header In* caused by these dvraiuremriits. 
Ayer » Villa eennot be «-qualt-d. When my frleeda ask me what Is the tiest 
remedy" tor dlsortlers of tho stomach,

Liver, or Bowels,
й,:;'їг*іалг55 a»Ass. ,cold, prevent la grippe, clieek fever, and 
regulate tile digestive organs. They aro 
easy to take, and

Are the best
all-round famll^medlelne l^have^erer 
Ave^New Tort «ly.

AYER’S PILLS
MlgN—t Award» fat World’» Fair. 
Ay+r’m ИтгтартгШа f*r fAe Ьішні.

IDUCATIONâL.

WB18T0N & FBÀZEE’S
COMMERÇAI COLLEGE

^ укмгі» January fwl, !«. wVh^lhe floset

■abpm v»»th' i—ih*iw keepieg. Writ»' Ing, Arvblneih-, I rt'er VP lllnv. 1 lie IlenPtt- 
lumtl0)||.»'UI 'Il Hi.orlh»ml l«u,lit by kites Mo- 
І ОІ.НЦІІ, Ми* Man Ieii*h*> an by > r. Krssee, •ml IbePemln hv wieiwiie Tvre-wrmugoe 

mlaixl iiiBetilliee.liffli-e woïk.etç.

Send hr catalogue to

S E WHI TON. Print Іржі

W Barrlngtno ât-, llallfaa, NJB.

Now is the lirre !
lofty Гоїіім». NtM' v»H«UMes. sed -ho B»s» 

t l.eet» ••* A W»|, 1 ••tld' lied; • ilb 
»• )іи es ik» aW» tas »• "*« •••ber lues. 
SisJs se .sw en et el su| lim bel NtlW te 

Mtilwr

Ш. KIRR * SON.
Ht J.ihn Business College, 

OJdfallnwe 11*1 , - a- Ht,J«-hn, N.B

X

Acadia Seminary!
■EAU IfUL > ÎHUATED

ILE'iANTLY EQUIPPED
The UTBBaBT i i i autmknj- provides 

A Vellrge l.mtrsr,
A Tntferrt’ «nurse, gnd 

A ( nmmerelnl t’i і

R TH HKPAhTMF.NT "provide
Instnicu/m lu

High# snd Violin. 
Palming and drawing. 

Elocution and («II

Volrr.

KITEMBKR 6th.The Auiumii Term opens -1 _ —
win erTerm. January Kh 

(Venders and all newirable lafimneiion^raap 
be bad on sp,.UoaUon u>

Ж. W, WAWT1».
WolIvlUe, N. a

J. & J. D. HOWE,
Maamfbesare*. of B01TRBH OLD

FURNITURE!
CHEAP BEDROOE SETTS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
WASHSTANDS, lie.

M 3SRMAIN arr..MAlti>NlC HOLM*».

BAST ЖЖ» ОЖІОЖ ГТЖЖЖ1
1АІЖТ JOH*. 1 1.

YOU HAVE THEM!

OLD
SOW T0T1A
SEW B*U«SWICK,
PSIRCI BOWS SO ISUSD >■« 
CASEOUS STAMPS.

-‘csat
bets good

r. В. B%l
,«і.Ж.Ма,ЯЖ

July 8

в

Bit

■

:s Belief
son, Tlorwn OS Tills, 
tor Seven Lons

N THE LIP,

«5-
parllla

*: " I consulted doo- 
bed for me, but to Ulcer began to

Flesh,
In, and I suffered In 
ong years. Finally. I fera Sarsaparilla. In

irovement.
this result. I pereo. month or so thejjorogan to he.чі. In
КЛІІЦ

Sarsaparilla
»s World’s Fair.__

Usds hwes ve- 
getsble eile lb
egg**:

ftjgg
mm eeubeeiihy.
У LubSPSSL

mm
>•

I FTA

И Solid», Ьіюп

ER'sT"BOOKS I
slier Lire," Є 

st Manual,1'

siAKstïraелявдгеЗ
ЗКЕайй'З
IQBAL САВРВ

A. WILSON,
r, WOT AST rUBLin, WTO.

» Prince William Htreeb 

r^berBuSnsse promptly

:ing." Telephone No. SU.
I А ВЛВ88, 
olicitom, wotabibb. 
[FAX, N. 8. 
j. William ьіащіаі 
n Real Relate aeeert ly.
In all paru of Oenada.

rALD,

UffTBB, BIO.

8T. JOHN, N. B.

iOTELS.

TON H0ÜB1,

ee will be served on arrival

C. J. TABOR. Proprietor.

BAL HOUSE,
LJFAX, N. A.
le "and Prince Streets. Was 
6 Oran ville Street.
СЯЯВ»

am

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.July 8
- nattluiurw ІІЛ. EBtinn p< lute. Hut the crestfallen

The following particulars of the pro- brasi held hie head and tall to the 
ocaotuacr. P01111 Baltimore txouriiun may be fl*w. and sneak ad about fnm,em.-r

,,r^”SSf;r4Sritri;friffi,ytor "wat»^іь.^u

El«irÉ55«2E fiS7«, їЗГіїЛЙ srüs 2s
■euvlty, umnigb existing Uvnoinlu.uonti In- until August fob. eb.raefeeed я .y. The youcg mou.
•muuou» Sinning Mundey morning from Н.Ц- cMl'ed the weery deg bj ШМ, »nd

Au Yooor P™,!.'. аоеіеи. etortru».» f«» «uli John In tb.tiltrnooD, Br..- •*•“*•*•■* oould nul le»v« ЬU 
namvin Baptist churches and Heiuui churches ton le reached-early Tuesday тегпіпк ■hadowy retreat, the priest trlH| to In-

mon bona f* lu me New Txvuunoni. in Uie full niade to visit points of intereste in a But, hungry aa be was, he merely
affirmation ofwhswc teachings btdy Ц deeired. opened hie ey.e a little wider, rapped

At 6 OU p. m. we leave 1‘aik Square the fl:or once or twice lightly as he
and alter a ebort ride Uke cue of Ravt* » f«ble wag to hie tail, and tntn

the beautiful Fall River hoata for New bç ehrat k hack and eeçmed not to hear
Yoik, reaching thereat ti 30 a. m. It or aee the invitatibn. The impatient
will he |i. eeiblo ill remain here the Xorper turned away with an angry
greater part of tnedav feeing Uotham gtsture, and said that the deg would
and the Ciothami ee. " R*1 °*ft hie mike very soon, and that

Five h mre ii 'e frent New York the creature probably felt ashamed that
place ua in Btltimore 'Wednesday he’had not round any one.’ 
і veiling, and htrethe next four da) в 'Tne thoughtleae remark shot into 
will lie spent. my deen« at eoul with a thrill. That
’The eutertainment committee have noble old fellow seemed to bare felt so 

prepared a number of excunions at the bad, so ashamed, cr so guilty because 
ok se of the convention, vne of which he had returned without saving any 
is a trip to Washington. f'ne ‘hit be would i*a eat. It was not

Oi the return I rip a day will be spent his fault that no beh<ghted wanderer 
in New Yoik and another in Boston. had been out benumbed and dying on 

Sumnwyr^Time required, 11 days, the той main mad that awful night, 
and yba -may take longer if desired. He had gradually done hie doty ; hut 
Ccst-say from Halifax 122 50 frr he was just dog enough not to reason 
ticket : ft 50 for Pulhian ; board, $1 25 »ud j'i*t human enough to feel
vet day for 11 days, « 13 76 ; Founding th»t it was his imperative duty to save 

„ _ » - ,|V. Fund Contribution. »1 t U : side trips, юте one. Grand old fellow ! How heLHHierisx Endbavo* Topic. The ggSO. Total Decenary cnstSi2 25. ought to put to shame many a human 
ІП °UL *,W* Now for your vacation trip, which «oui wl o knows there are travellers

тні їс^™, «„И R y P IT fire.. wiU be 11,1 education spiritually, In goiog down in the Ьіііпе cold and the
гй?Йк£їїйяй sstsR. si ййЯЕ iu;i
mEBEm

til- thi!a ет ї lbel CSDl101 b" rel,meted by dolUrs

s.3>ss.ï t.v.-sa.t
ti* *i" Wtlte to ,ou, T,., .port.tlui u«l- 

Ho. m lor lull p»«loal«.. .ndllym, r.„liîntiiîl hi iL s L.1™ go let them know «..«,« M |K..lt,l.
’I1"'* .Ті.. '«У ll>« »omb.r I. .ullioleM . ■p.cl.l

îtoïfibîS.hMlti^bîl.» "ïïtÜ'v",
these hut will be іmpreear(i with the 
eight of the goodliest and beet of the 
land in hoir end eat or. banded: to pre- 

advancing kingdom of Cbrial.
■peak aligbliogly of this 
et,t among tne young 
hand is in this marveli- 
He la marshalling his 

great cun в lot, 
ee hie sdi тієї

lOluait n is too good to be rx 
pressed in words. “And if not, blot 
me, I pray thee, out of Thy book.', 
The botk that enrôle the citisene oi 
Hie kingdom ; or the book of His re- 
memheranoe, making him a* if he had 
never existed. Thus Moaes "effete him- 

... ... A m self aa an atonement for the people, and
Lesson II. July 14- Kx 38:1—8, 30 -35. ie willing to he ‘blotted out of God’s

—- „ . „ book,’ if on this condition they may he
ТІІЕ GOLDEN CALF. spared.” Compare Paul's feelings in

----- . Romans U : 3.
oolds* ТЖХТ. 38. '• Whosoever hath linned.*'

“Li tie c hlldten, keep yourself from l0ui that sinnefh it shall die.” 
idols.“—1 d»H* 6 : 21. 84. "Go. lead the people." Go on as

Tubs* now.—'The rest of the book of you have hern doing, and I will aid 
Kxixlue should be read. But especially yOU| for ’mine angel shall go before 
the “Hook of the Covenant," chapter thee.” Not the angel of His preaence, 

and chapt* r 32 ; and the parallel the pillar of cloud and fire, hut юте 
account in Deuteronomy 9 : 11-21. inferior guidance, an we learn from the 

Тик Discoursc.bd Pboplb.-V. 1. prayer of Moets in 38: 12-10. ' Never- 
The absence ol M. see was a time of thelers, although. I will not destroy 
testing both the leaders and the people, then ee a net і >n, уві‘T will vieil their 
They had just tak n the oath of allé- e|n Upon th«m." It is ueceeaaty that 
glance to Goi, and unanimously prom- they snould sufler some of the cor.ee- 
ised to obey Him. But they wire ,,aencee of their sin, that they may 
inexperienced. These weeks were pe prevented from falling again into 
their time of tri.l, of growth, of pro- lln (ocmpare38: 4).

of de.et. y A. Pctlllp. 35.Л.Т!,, Lonl , d th, p„,ole.„ 
book. b« "til »ld ! Ih,M TO no w„ „„ co, „„deVÎtuid b, tbl, (wUb
d;°«" tb«t osmi lo Ibe Cbriitl.n Kll|lcb| lh„. „ р,,|Цеосе «ent, but 
eburoh, ™l, tb.t e„n,.1=«, ol Tk.lou, kind,
«me to the MteHMJSM be і ell tboee ebobid wcblpped lb. 
not cspeble of being coceideredw „d (n ,.ol, ponl.KenU
» chence, wi oppertUblt^ of *rger Ipflloted on them forth»! tr.ne.renion.
,”k4n.i tbit Lti Luyed." He ЙЇТ"£Ь*

wee «one fort, d.,. (И: 18|, elm«t remtiodet of the book of Eziduii.how,

aftL%SS the'moMe Mu7«”№,TbM
tain is tobewided (24:9,16). "The *'™ e«ein ..t before them. »nd the 
people ««thered them.el.ee to«elbe.." Irtileeoi the co.enent renewed. Then 
67 іоіеіМп* muet be done. ‘To ‘be tebemecle.wee bolHecoordlng to 
Atroo," Moeee* brother, end the ohlef direction,, end the Sbekln.b re,ted 

left io charge during Moeee' UP°° **•
(24: 14). 'Up, and make us i-ractical evouKsiioHS,

gods," or a Gcd," which shall go before l. Every Christian, and especially 
us.” and be our leader. They oould not every leader, hae need of periods of 
see God, and they wanted some visible retirement, away from noise, and bosi- 
manifestation oi God. They had sever- пвМі alone with God and His gcodneee. 
al m anif ret allons of God, the pillar of He that gives must first receive nour- 
cloud and fire, the glory on the moun- Uhuinnt," inspiration, oemfort. 
tain, and the dally manna, but even 2. Promises and piol« 
these became so common that they did fede “Hke the early dew,” 
not make them realise the presence of by Oth. r clrcumstanoei 
God. Toey had just o- me lrom the g. He who is too Weak in faith to 
land of idols, where the heathen gods trust God is often credulous enough to 
were e.erywhrro vUibie. "For thi, Ul„, tdol,.
Moeee, . . wot (know) not what 4. jbe contrast between Aaron and 

become «Bbim " Moeee. Any one ready to compromhe
\ . Тяв Golokm Calf —Ns. 2-4. with sin and nee subterfuges is ^ways

"Break off the golden earrings,” which weak, while thrre is wondtrful power 
ther hsd begged lrom the Egyptians on |D brave, true man, when he ie 
their deparure. The Egyptian tings, right,over multitudes who are conscious 

1 on the monuments, were round, ofwrons. ’’One with God is a msj »• 
maasy platee of metal ; ‘ in the ears ol цу.” “One ehalUobase a thousand, and 
your wives," etc. It cost them some- two put ten thousand to flight.” 
thing to do wrong. “Your sons." 5. There are only two eldee. To be 
- Jtarrlnie are woru to the pAtst almost ()n іЬе right side U comfort, strength, 
ae much by men aa by women. Most bleesicg ; to be on the w rung side is 
Assyrian and some Egyptian monarobe prnfltleae, perilous, and nnestUfactory. 
are reprteenled with them." * g. Gtxl lovee to loaive sin, and n-

3 “And she peoide brake off the eloie the slumr, hut it most be in such, 
golden earrings. ThU shows how dis- a way that it will lead men to hate sin, 
ooureged and disjointed the people „„i f(mke it. Hence prayer, the cost 

. to the leaders, a ims of the evil oonee- 
4. "KathlonedIt wlthagravlegloot ,,Uenoee of sin, the men feetsd indlg- 

Eilher, ee se reset use el ate, bound it n*tioo of God.
I the gold j In a bag." or it means, "he

ігїяґхйя: r-»-- ». we.

ssr-^sr " ^^s^ssBaVsiUK
-.erto ь=ш .«IM U Km*. « •j

*.У;3EE'3‘ ’,7."'3:3 
i:,‘,f“o=to,S’.kT,

,0 «A...,.O u«p. чяШ cv егй4іимия2й5

-xst-i ге*111 ° s»As» Хж bf.aa._oys
«Mâa о I er«el “ Тьег komee. A great pxpoee le not be-
J5L*. bul л, JTT SSS
Of bins, ooutsaty to the woe’” MW Bot- •*’” ° *wqueece seams to mingle with a 

hundred petyy affaire and fall into 
oblivion. Tne perpose goee oe and 
gat base forea In the deeds which eatvad 
it fleeh like a spark, and Uk* a 

! ureter dlesi-iwsr .-Nawifiy srAoaf

B. Y. P. U.S.kbstS Sehosl.

BIBLE LESSONS.
adapted from l'eloabet‘e Srlret Notea 

1ИІЯІ) u< ARTBB. *1

"The

WK ARK OH* ГСОП.В WITH OH* WTHHIOH.

jawsstw" $;
Preysr Meeltng Topics for .Inly 7.

B. Y. p. Ü. Tone —“Help in Temp- 
tation."—Heb. 2 : 18.

I1AILY RBAD.XGS.
Mondav, .Inly 1—Titus 3; Phil. 1:

Col. 1:5-6.
4: 11;ui^ Tuesday J uly 2-Titus 3; Jjb.

Wednesday, Julv 3 - Philemon ; Eph. 
1: 16; 2 Thés. 1 : 8 

Thursday, July 
9 ; Matt. 22 : 44.
^ Friday. July 5—Heb. 2 ; Phil. 2:7;

Saturday. Julv G-Heb. SL; D«ut. 6: 
16 : Num. 14: 28-80.

Sunday, July 7—"Help in Tempta
tion,” Heb. 2: 18.

4—Heb. 1 ; Phil. 2 :

1 moun-

The Govetni r of 8t. Petersburg hae 
ordered that the names and addrersee oh 
all pereoce lonnd lntoxfotud shall be 
posted in publie places in the oily and 
printed in thiOffirinl GaielU- 

Sir Aehley Cooper eaye 
all spirits had spirits."

і gives muet first receive 
t, inepi

; "I 001. elder

ilessioce often 
when Ueted

I know M1NARDK LINIMENT will 
euro Diphtheria. John I). BoorrfMJSH. 

French Village.
I know MINAHDX 

cure Group. J,
Gape lelaml 
I know MINARDX UNIMENT U 

tb* beat remecy on astrlh.
N .way, Me. Jubsmi A. §*oW.

Tne attention of the t r -aidsnle 
Volons, which have not paid their 
annual (era to the Maritime Union, le 

to the" Iact that they ate teepon- 
fil collecting throe vent* from 

each mrmher of their rtuci’Ufe and 
furwerdbig 10 me at Geaen, Uuyebtwo 
Go., N. 8. 1 he following Untune 1 ave 
paid their face lei Ulgby Neek. Ore 
main street. Great Village, 8t. Stephen, 
Aldan-,U, Winder r, W. I ville Dlghy, 
New Glasgow. „Chegofgln, Tempi#, 
Wlllian stun, 1# Halil, t Hackvllls, 
Bummrrelde and Spilngoill Th. r* 
muet be at bast, twenty fire Socialite 
yet to .hear frt-m. Now, htoiher and 
eleltr pieeidtnls we shall <*spend on 
you to helpue c< m dite Ulr liett A 
peteotial ranvaae sliber by jouteelvee 
or your dr pu tire will likely be the m«wi 
1 tiecilve way of gathering the amounts" 
I be yearly meeting will eoon be held 
and we can all the m we txieBd, ntly 

If our 8e

Let no one
UNIMENT will
K. CUWWigBAM.

called
elblrgreat movt m 

people. Gode 
oue uprising, 
forces tor lbs 
the battle clceee 
•lain at hie feet, 
out through the eeitb 
Omnipotent r, igoeth.

marenauing nu 
on filet, and ere 

em mies will be 
ИІ, and it shall be sounded 
the eeitb the Lord God

From the special Lumbers ef tbs 
Goldpi Rule end B Y P. U., we shall 
geoert ttely < all fvr ihie column, giving 
ae beet out space will allow, et m 1 ideas 
of three great meetings.

,The tlm-ie now drawing near for 
themeetlt g of the Maritime l Jinn ’ 
We do not seem to be aootfmpilehiog 
much ae ÿ*t. Will not o> r leaders pot 
on the thinking osp, end give them 
•elv. • up to a ooiiree of thought in re 
of bow we osn make of this greatset of

Ш ifif j

Church Organa.

!Knpret a blessing, if our flna 
» good ooncltlon. F H

8.C Trees , pro tewgreat m ivsmtnte >>l Ebeega, the tin st 
poeeihle foe the young BspUele ol the 
-Maritime Provinc’e r Ttna SrterwW.il t T. V

Hi nti ennual meeting wee held cm 
Jum 2^«t, 95, rrpjeie wire received 
lirtm all ouitntlilwe The nominating 

roeuetmandrel two menibwie 
t prep-red a number 
ng all namts i»n the 

rs Simply

oar tsssf fre-vU Bed
The needs ol onr Homeind Foreign 

Mission В wide at ihie lime should bs 
deeply fell by the young member» of odn mtUee?r 
our cnorchee. ® ev«r/ t Hi e ai. I

It Is true In many inetannee the of ballule oontalnii |
mimbeta of ot r you» g people's societies eeme elip The ruemhe 
are not in a financial p< ell loo |o give marked a cires opnmluih# nimn 
Isfge am mnls ; but is just as true esch desired and the entire bill * wee taken 
member caw be doing a- methlog in the '"Г tee positions in a »ery lew mlnu'ee 
way 0/gltlog. There will >e a way, il I roe . Mias Kinner Vine preed'te. f I 
the heart la in this wo'rk, of doing a gar loekeod. Mise I - k» «»!. fin 
Utile e iroething evetv week The irwas., Mery King; H«c., lit Waller, 
training f.r servira should bave in We are preparing to wel.«mil the Ae 
mind the colli vellniriWr iiowtie to social Ion sd I til n. July llin, aittl t« 
givr Tne ii« rets ••f^tneli eat hen, tbs « ' pert to ,,r -lit fi ■ n, ir .ally 
calls of c ur mlael -nirlee. the

ui lbs K M Voted ought in 
awaken in each young obrlsdan hr art 
the tit tarmlnailo.i to do all l can for 

part men of work With mis 
•ionarise breaklig dpwn In bswllh, 
begging do eriul thle Ant 
more families . wDh fi. 11

A medium sired• mhlnatl n m

PIPE ORGANVI 1
“Twees
did wot. deny 
ro pressa tat tun 
• Sprees t t-msBend they bad promised to 
oby, and the soâsaiÉ <R.venant they

5. 1 And wbed Asm MV It," kow 
tbs p* pier, gsna I tbs image. “To- 
Ш.4Г »w is в least to tbs Lied," who. 
wee represented by the Image. Aaron 
would lead lbs people to worship the 
true Uod through an Idol.

"And off.red burnt tflerihih," those 
wholly consumed, " and peace off. rings, 
pail of wbloo was hoiut, part given to 
the priests, and the res», was used kw a 
feset by the uli 
and drink," It 
"Aod

be toy

in gotkl order, *t a bargain.

Baaneial i’is hoped a large numS. r of K V 
V V. d-legstea will attend the Aeet«l 
allutt martins In Тією. The first meet 
lug bsagoid sneakers and premiere 
good*m.e!c. Your welcome will he 
lieerty and elht-ere. Friday m-itnlng, 
a’ter a w< rkeie lOhfereucw, » laigr
driva to plh#aa of latarast and bsanly 
will be a«ridged (nr all vieil.w« t’im« 
f.-r the first meeting or « «ні will тім a 
great treat. 8,1. Walker, S «c'y. 

Truro, N- 8-, June 27.

Diuiiy, >ina 22nd.
The Dlghy County B Y. 1'. U. т»чі«е 

with the Weymuutn church July 8 id, 
Tuesday afternoon and evening.

It gramro»,- 2 80, l> »votl mal mret- 
1ns led by R. v. B. N. Nob’#». 8 Roll 
c.sll of daUgatis, addreevs, I'eetor Dyes 
(Lie.), Mrs. J. T. Eaton, Rev. E. A.

The VOCALION

the new Mitntituic for the Pipe 
Organ, at lot than half the cost.

•eaik,
f fuses

Into many a life comes * period cf 
„•«..U,. loMtl m »»,,. »• «.It.. ,,u, „„„
»■» i.ihwi «у» -6-6 «аа. «іи> 0| p*u.Bi «d .«.ut.
ttoo tiur«l. IUowe M .....о, m.r ,0,t„, do., .* m м If ih,
«ЙМм» on. kw » lime from the ,uo|,, „f , life tie. t.nn. uye 
world hitherto familiar Homellniee it no| uur y0ung
I. Ut. |w*iir. of unMc«K>w»d dalle. ^ okrito,,, ,, Hte will, el mu
lbel »••« the hende b„y while the 1|ш, „„ , lpw|,i „а^,, 
thou.hte here eteeo*e Meure, dome bl„ еІ,1І00 B.o.l now lo
ttm.e the molhee of little children feel. ,odl. lpm|||, f will thU
ee II she were l«log the InU llwotuel «,0eeeUun of joiuo. vh.letlene he 1 me 
,r.wth Ihetoomm frotfetady endolaee VJ lbu o( T..|„,o.
oootect with beins oolelde lotwraeU, Md «lee them et le..t on. oppoi uoltj 
even when the home eeoiueion Mid too- of heertng of J*« f
2to«°ÜS)*7o toilieeTÎ" .t'the Ume* Vtoitlon. I Alnmfy on. memlvg. Me meMlnw

аЕКмїїйса
we drew the strength that was to suffice society now and again a word of cheer, delegatee. A. M. f txilixo.
lot the coming struggle or the apprécia- ^ cut paiti wbUe home we are Г -------------
Uon that could recognise a viotcry.— g0|ng ^ geep іЬв ttxyer meetings 
Chrutian Begùter. regularly at the appointed h> ure and

we promise you thle, that you .hall he ^ ,, s tonchll g ,to,y told 'n the
remembered to our prayers. May the TfmpU Mogovr* by Rev. Dr. R H 
hret of hleeelnge oorne to thoee who oonteb, nl n eult to the Hueploo ,,f 
doting ton summer ,eek not end hetith s. g, rnlnl „h„,„ „„ ,„pl t„ ,ODd„. 

without in charge. lui 8t. Bernard drge, ol ahoee work of
rescuing parisbioK travellers overtakea 
і у the Alpine storms so many tales are 
familiar to all. “One morning after a 
•torm," says Dr. Oonwell. ‘one of th 
great, honest creatures came struggling 
through the eoow, hemp-red greatly in 

; his exoaueUd oordition by the miol- 
store barrel of brandy that hung to hie 

”* collar.
“ F waded deep in the drifts following 

the floundering old fellow around the 
hoepto* to the kennel, which was a 
to. m of oooetderab'e aise. When the 
door was opened to the w 
other dogs within set up a chorus 0/ 
barks and whines, aod fell owes one 
another ae they crowded about birr 
aod eagerly followed him around with 
wage ol their tails snd lequteittoslooks 
in their eyes, which Were just ae in
telligent q і estions es so man? і

Util ils

тим familles ; with fi. Me ready f r 
tile sickle alter the mors than twenty

now op re. Will 
ung men ami aromen, loving 
obadleiit In Hie will, at this

umn one

isrlage," those 
«ace off. rings,'
, pert given to 

V, was used lot a 
I ' Bat down to est 

It was, ae usual, a least. 
"And . e» up <"rom the beet to pl«j," 
"Implvtog not only eueh sports as sin* 
tog. usuoing, and merry-making in

lipnval Reed Organs
With Scribner's Tub<n.

-

ТЙ8 W.H. JOHHSON GO., ltfl.tog. uauoing, and merry-making in 
ge. «tel, but in some саме also a sp« clee 
of c Jtiduot which toe epithet "waotuo" 
ae rx neetly defines as any term which 
we deem it proper to employ." “The 
play inoluded oaooin< of an Indecent 
kind (vs _ 19, 28)." (See Herodotoe 2 :

VII. Mosae Сама down raou me 
Mt v»T “to restore the people to their 
allsglanoe."—Vs. 7, 8, and 19-94. All 
this detection occurred while Moeee 

iih God, reoetvtogthft instruction 
necessary for the people, and God wae 
writing *a“ttn words'* ol the covenant 
unon vablre of stone- 

7. "Aod the Led" said, for Moeee 
was. cf coûter, wholly Ignorant of what 
was going on helow. “Have corrupted 
thtmsrlvee.” ae в body bhocmea cor
rupt which baa lost its soul. Foe this 
the Lord threatened to destroy toem all, 
and to make of Mow* a great nation, as 
many ‘‘ai the stare of heavtn." Taen 
the nobleness of Mores shone forth in 

tee to his love 
while he

187 Grenville 8t.,
HALIFAX. N. N.

Baptist Book Room,

120 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. N.
A TOMfilNti HTORY.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is r o lesion- 
ed by the want of action in the biliary 
ducts, loss of vitality to the etrmaoh 
to secret the gastric juioes, 
which digestion cannot go 00; also, 
being the principal cause of Headache. 
Par melee's Vegetable Pills taken before 
going to bad, R* a while, never fail to 
five relief and effect a cure. Mr. F.

June 1895 July
Oaee upon а Ііпн a man received as 

a reply from a boy of whom he asked, 
"What are you gond forf" this answer 
"I am good to make a man of."

The boys department of the Y. M. 0. 
A. ie carefully studying the beet tot# 
rets of boys aod to many waye-is и 
tog to develop the mao.

We eladly call attention in thle col
umn to the ' Maritime Bose Oamp." 
The outing for this year will be hot 
July 88 to Aug. 5. Brother Edgar 
R «blosoieSn en thr else tic worker among 
boys, will be In charge. We can with 
ooofldenoe recommend Mr. Robinson, 
because of hie experience and Christian 
character re one specially fitted to have 
charge of such an outing, and we hope

ooirpleta self forget fain 
of God and of the people, 
pleaded for their lorglvene*.

MU. Thb Prater op Moeee fob the 
People.—Vs. 80-85. By reylng to the 
people “Ye bare stoned a great sin," 
■loses would lead thin) lo drep repent
ance. ' Peredventure I shall make an 
atonement forvooraln." “He thought 
that ha might be made an “instrument 
of isoonoiltation." It must have been

W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., wrilei: 
"Parmelee's Pills are taking the lead 
agatostten other такеє which I tare

Maeie (eying)-'Oh Tommie, my 
doll fell In the lire and got all burnt up 1 
The prettiest one I had, too !" Torn
ade (just in front sehool)—"Doo і erf,

only IV, DOttalbe «me htm.”
Drmnu лжо Імшчьшоїс.—C W. 

8oow A Ou. Syreouee, N. Y-, wiftee : 
"Plwe eeeul « tou «eue. of PUIe. W. 
Me *Шц том J Fetmele#’, НШ 
tbâm e»7 other РШ we »«p. Тім 
here . greet nouultoo foe I* CUM Of

Beach'» Stomach 
A Liver Plll»£sF w

SUNDAY SCHOOL
[an Duty Valti).

Granite Library. W vol.,^.. 
Ptimarv class. TO vul,..

.......

- - tgfcnrr.
В to, reph, Llb.ee, 2.': eel».....

M greet ooet to hlmeeif. Ibl. would 
mit. to. people ІМІ th. «МОЮ... ol 
tb* .in. Mid ,W eno urege thorn to 
«pent h, too hope ol ІочГееоеее.

SI.1 Aod Mom. imoiood ooto too 
L ”1," no Moont Soot.

83. "If Tboo wüt tonte» lbel - el»."

A

SS»totube-’

mmfhM <meo. Write Hr. 
SeptmeToe foU peoUeolMe.

‘boys cemp" ol *96 may be aa 
fflritually as have been the 
: core, writs Mr. R. at 8L We are ireeered to supply 

Library oramaU.
Gome aad see.

Q*0. A. Mo Done

■•» McLean's 
Vegetable Worm 
Syrup «-SS *•■—“* —ЕЄ^55м8том

------- «ч— poVDBRm».
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MESSENGEH AND VISITOR. July 8July 84
ifeder the Shadow of the locklee.

I arrange m y plans to make a visit to 
the churches of Alberta each spring, and 
am now ' away to the westward where 
the Rockies rise with snowy peaks 
"gainst a su red skies," li usually takes 
me about rise or el* weeks to make the 
trip from Winnipeg, as all the churches 
and new openings must be visited, and 
services held at each plaoe. You may 
imagine one gets a warm welcome l>y 
the missionaries on thee# distant fields 
where

beef, pork, and ooffee 
anoe. This being enc 
mon y and prayer-me* 
which many partiel 
seat and mutual profit 
ing the climax in 
things" was reached, 
assembled sat down t 
a lion of the dying lov. 
Master, Jesus Christ, 
of both

Parrf. Text, Kph.* At 15. Subject, 
Spiritual growth. This sormon was Ml 
of the rich thl 
much enjoyed

Al 2.80 a Sa

MOTDAY XVXNIXO
was given to the subject of Sabbath

The report on Sabbath schools was 
read by Bro, W, .1. dates, the chairman 
of the committee appointed to oenslder 
this important subject. The report ad
vised that in our Sabbath school special 
attention lie given to the subject of mis
sions and temperance by tbedxdp of 
Mission Rands and the triple pledge, and 
that prayer meetings be held at the 
close of the 8. 8. exercises when it is 
convenient to do so.

The first speaker of the evening was 
the Rev. E. C. Baker, to whom was as
signed the subject of Sabbath School 
Literature.

The value of a pure literature for Use’ 
in our families and Sabbath schools wss 
presented by the speaker .in a very in
structive manner. An intimate acquaint
ance with the book ol books reoommead-

IIITIU UMH UT104 ЄГ N. B.presen The report of the Executive 
Connut ee of the Геймі, preseeud by 
Rev. I»' Ihieoea, rwogalsee besrtily and 
with g rail lode lb# great Import mm of 
ibe w,n k іІоее,Ьу the Woman's Societies 
en-і iweomts facts to show ihattiwy "ere 
truly «..«Hilary to the t ek* to bet as 
well as la name."

Witting in the editorial columns of hie 
pope! /lee"* ddmmle, hr Burroge of 
Portland, cordially express— bis appror 
a! of the *tep which bee t«een taken Me 
holds that women have abundantly 
prove, і «heir ability to e servie.' admin 
letratl»' tuaeiioes and that, as the A.*.

Messenger and Visitor.-
SS>4 elsSW sSHrsy *ope« W-SO.

ion of the «'entrai Мер-
list Aseoolauoo of X. 8. convened with 
the church at Mahons Bay, June 81, 
IhVA. The first - service commenced at 
ISO o'clock. In tlw absence of the 
Mo-1 era tor the Rev. Jr W Bancroft was

of the Gospel, and was 
ny the large congregation, 
bbath school s rvlce 

held of a very interesting eharacUir. It 
was preaid. d over by Bro. J. Hsmtn, the 
superintendant of the aehnol.

Very appropriate addresees were given 
reeq, supei 
il of the

Halifax, Bro. O.'-X. MoDoeàld, Rev. A. 
Л. Kempton and Rev. P. S. McGregor. 
The singing by the school together with 
solos by Bro. 11. A. McLean and Bro. Ü.

Hjjwie". hues• We I r4-wss.es He•ГГИК
called to preside.

The choice of Moderator full upon 
Rev. J. W. Bancroft of Aylesford, Rev.

îpointed Sec., Br-v

days were
soul Inspiring singin|rintendem of theby Bro. I >uma: 

Sabbath seboo
choir and from a wore

Those people are d 
new land to which Go 
of the bondage in

Farther south abou 
Red Deer are the 
•settlements, where 1 
•ionary found one onl 
without religious ser 
We have done so lit 
their spiritual oonditl 
proved yet. 1 he tov 
line aie making solid 
ohuron is proving lies 
of confidence, but d

North church,
J. Murrey was rea|
Mimnoo Sptdell. Lie , AssL-Seo., Hr... 
Joseph Hamm, Treae.

The committee ol arrangement* re
pot led the cider ol I .usinées and religious 
services to be observed during the con
tinuance of,the aeeociaikm. The reading 
ef letters was then in order and run

X 3 re they scarcely ever see a brother 
minister of tlw same denomination. You 
would naturally expect heavy 
to be made on the visitor tor preaching 
and flatting during hi* stay, and as he 
moves from place to plaoe he is under » 

services. It

r.seueveaw W» M 

sa» 11 ü» ■ e1'1 '■* 7Z 1A. McDonald, added much to the pleas- 
•urea of the hour. It is expected that the 
religious impressions here made upon 
the large audience will be fruitful. All 
the Sabbath school Workers present found 
much to encourage them In their anxious 
toilingt.

II Uaiae is not esHuaively s men's so 
eksty. womeo here • right to share in the 
direct. '« of ils affaire A noth- r year, he 

pinned upon the 
mveOmtmHiee. Bm this doe* not 
that the women's sorties will be

rale of special
cannot easily tie estimated what 
(Ішиме for the onus# a missionary exerts 
in thews annual visits to the fields, es-.111 ta seel w. ell eeswefiseei entât

rwt luseremeUse
Umewmsrvswn - та» u bettor. », will tinned to the end of the session.

rfUDAV E«K*I*U
The Young People's Union came to the 
tore and supp-hed music end addresses 
to a large audtonoe The speakers of 
tit» evening srsrw Rev. D. И. Simps-n.
Bro. <t. A McDonald, Uc.. Rev. A. f. 
j huts and P. 8. McGregor.

*ATVS1IAv noewimi
Prayer Meetings at 6 80 and 9. Each of 
ibe»*' ssrrloes were largely attended and 
much enjoyed. 1 be report of the com 
mille# ol nomlnTition was the first bnsi 
ness of the session, which wss opened at 
10 o'clock. The reading of letters from 
the churches was continued to the olo-c 
of tbs meeting.

SAtltU-AV AUKBMOON 
Koports of 1'lotriot commit to— wore re. 
celvsed

Rev. D. H. Slmpeim read report for 
the district In the county ol Kings. Tbc»c 
reports embraced the religious state of 
the churches, tbs financial condition of 
the churches, the topics discussed at 
the district meetings, etc.

The Hants county district reported 
through Rev. P. 8. McGregor. This is a 
County Auxiliary Board to the Horn» 
Mission Board of the Maritime Province*

I be Halifax county district gai 
'and excellent report by Bro. В. H.
This district has taken up the 
conducting all Home Mission week in 
the county of Halifax, and to a limited 
extent beyond these bounds. Some de 
nominations! literature has been 
culated in connection with H. M. work. 
A resolution recommending that a 
prompt transfer of momliership be ma.I- 
by all of our members as a change of 
residence occurs. This resolution has 
special references to those who move 
from our country churches to the city.

of Lunenburg reported 
that it had taken up,new duties in con
nection with Homo Mission work In this 
county. Commendable progress is re
corded of the several nelghborhooils ot 
this oouuty heretofore most destitute of 
regular religious services. This ex- 

Bev, II. 
«strict.

peeially to thoe# where 
are settled. Those who

no missionaries 
rewemfier the 

ir pioneers In the western 
will be able to form sn opinion 

what these services mean to ibe 
denomination Beside the inspiration 
given to the fields, information is gained 

which plans can be intélllgeotly 
» for siding the work, lie is a wit 

ness of the things he has actually seen 
and beard

The diOoulty of 
slat the fields has 
fluence, yet the 
Although the 
abided const, 
people of various

principal
country el present.
Edmonton field bee 
second missionary 
once. A church of Engllnh-epeaklng 
•eople has l>een organised in South 
idmeoton end a building suitable for 

the present requirements of the ohurob 
secured, I always have some honor con
ferred upon me when 1 visit Edmonton.
I was the first Baptist minister to preach 
In the district On my second visit I 

in organising the first Baptist 
and ibis time I bed the privi

lege of preaching to s crowded house at 
the opening of the second chapel.

The two town* are separated by a greet 
(ulf. The Saskatohawan River, whose 
Mtnks rising 240 feel, makes a natural 

n of the field Into two, on each of 
which a missionary must be settled at

Pastor McDonald has done a good 
work in staking out the field, and, with 
the assistance of talented young men In 
the church, holding the ground. He 
has now resigned the church on th« 
North side, and after the first of July 
Bill devote his entire tithe to the South 
side, expecting another mao will take 
up the former work. The North side 
embraces a vast district, in which Bap- 

are well represented. Besides a 
town of 1800 inhabitants, there Is the 
Sturgeon settlement, 16 miles north, 
where already there are S3 church- 
members. They are talking of organ
ising themselves into a church there. 
This is a delightful part of the 
and prospects tor its future are 
hopeful. I met quite a numt>er 
acquaintances from P. E.
They are greatly pleased with the coun
try and prefer ft even to that "bright 
gem ot the sea"—The Island." At 
Poplar Lake, eight miles from tovsn, 
is another station, and beyond it are the 
Horse Hills, where services are held oc
casionally by the missionary. On 
south side of the river editions are open
ing up at Ft. tbukatebawan, 18 miles 
northeast, and at Otoekwau and Lednu, 
V and 18 miles south from the town on 
the line or the railway. These with a 
rapidly growing town will make a larger 
and Important field. The last men
tioned places are the centre of the 
Russian-German population About
three years ago a colony of these people 
settled here in which there was a Bap
tist church of about 50 members. Siuee 
that time the colony has been enlarged 
by annual additions from the old land, 
Russia, and now the church has 20u 
members. On the !9ib of May, they 
dedicated a commodious house of wor
ship. The following extract from a re
port by Pastor McDonald, of Edmonton, 
who was present and assisted In the 
services, will be read with deep imereet:

"The building is 60 by 30 feet, built ot 
solid squared Umbers, placed closely 
over each other so as to make it warm 
for winter. It Is so arranged, by a par
tition in which there is a eliding door, 
that they can diminish or enlarge the 
place at will, according to the aixe of 
the coneregaiion - and state of the 

eather. It la roofed with shingles, and 
with lumber. It is seated with 

good, substantial, band made pews. The 
day of opening was all that could be de- 
sired, and large numbers of these de
vout people repaired to thei 
tuarv from the surroundit

merge I la the in me
only direetiy but 

Owe іr.-saury there will be In due time, 
we behJre We shall bavé also, men 
and women, . working together incur 
okun I" * a» they ha ve not worked before. 
But Uir women • societies will remain 
and continue their benefi- ent work "

All Isis indicates a trend of tilings 
operating within as wssll as outside of re
ligious dénominations in the present

do welkin such mailers .to keep an ob
servai' eye on processes an.I results In 
order і hat when the time for action .mine# 
we shall understand bow heat to shape 
our авпіш *

SAtlHATH SV1NINO
was given to the subject of Missions. 
The A un in iitcu on Mimions reported by 
Rev. H. N. Parry. This report was an 
extended review of the several miseion-

oountry aroudd here 
drought, which togetl 
financial depression, і 
church a struggle to 
Through the geoeros 
very necessary imprt 
made on the projM

■■less me »IA a—nas is
ed.

The Rev. J- H. Saunders wai called 
upon to speak of the Relation of the 
Sabbath School to the Family and the 
Church.

Spirituality In the Sablwth school was 
the theme spoken to by the Rev. D. 0. 
McDonald. This theme la the special 
delight of the speaker and hie descrip
tion of it delighted and edified the 8. 8. 
workers present.

This closing service of the association 
was among the most interesting and 
enjoyable of the session. -

The Ventral Association of N. 8. ha» 
all the elements of "oar denominational 
strength in Its constituency. It is an 
educational centre. Wolfville also Is 
the retiring paradise for tired preachers, 
and a resting place for returned mission
aries,.so it sends up its quota of sanctified 
wisdom to the councils of the body. The 
city of Halifax fornlshes largely of the 
commercial and legal wisdom It pro
fesses. The wealthiest counties of' the 
province are are in its territory - great 
things may iherelore reasonably be ex- 
pected to result from the meeting* of 
this association. The fathers ‘and found-

Messenger an* Visitor.
DNE8DAV. Л I T ;.d lWft

ary operations of our body. Attention 
wus especially called to the heavy bur
dens carried and gratuitous work done 
by the members of our several Boards.

The Rev P. R. Foster spoke on behalf 
of the Grand Ligne Missions. In his 
brief but. interesting speech he referred 
to the work of French evangelisation in 
this province, and spoke of the pn 
importance and hope fulness of the work.

The Rev. A. Cohoon pressed tbeolaima 
of our Home Mission In his usual vigor
ous manner. He made Itjtiaioly appear 
that our pa«t record in thir,department 
of our church work indicated the lead
ings of the Divine hand, which-gave 
great encouragements for the continu
ent-є of this enterprise. No work in 
which our churches have been engaged 
have yielded more satisfactory résulta.

" Rev. J. W. Manning made a tow * tir
ing remarks by way of introducing Rev. 
W. B. Boggs D. D., a returned missionary 
from India, so well known in these pro-

Dr. Bogg* gav 
heathen life in 
work done there. He gave a brief sum
mary of the grand result» of these labors 
in India and other lands, and earnestly 
urged the more vigorous prosecutions of 
the work among the Toiugua 
taken by the Baptist’* ol those Maritime 
Provinces. The impression mrfde by 
these earnest addresses and well based 
appeals must bear gqpd fruit In our 
churches which were largely represented 
in this meeting.1

The service was made the more inter
esting by a solo well rendered by Bro. 
MoLeem, and the excellent singing of the

ring fumle to a» 
had a depressing in- 

work I» advancing, 
tide of Immigration baa 

ly, lares numbers of 
nationalities continue 

to this diet riot, which is the

for
grounds with a neat I

The Bow and the E 
join at Calgary, aflb 
vantage tor irrlgatin 
country. Several Be 
in this way and есім 
tor waterlog an exte 
plans are carried oui 
Calgary are bright.

Shoe I began this 
homeward and havi 
Hat. This Is sea 
When I first visitai 
vears ago. I had lltti 
Ing an Important 
1000 Inhabitants and 
prise of a 
centra and the terrnl 
the Lailhbridge ooal 
of new buildings an 
tioo They have a 
pluti In which near I 
(ranked las

W# Maritime baptist shallTIE i. 1.1. МІ«И tMBTHK WtlltVS 
MlkhlONAET ІЄЛЕТІЕ8.

point of atinotion thetThere b— recently t-een taken by the 
American Baptist Missionary Union, in 
reference to the Woman’» Missionary So
cieties stfiliatrd^wilh the Union, action 
which if significant аа indicating a gen
eral deeire for greater unity In the home 
work of missions and as a recognition 
of the influential position now occupied 
by women in the missionary 
of. the denomination. Seeing

the relation of the W. R. M. V. So-, 
cleties to our F. M Board is practically 
the акте sa that of similar societies in 
the United State* to the executive of A. 
В. M. Union, tile action alluded to is of 
aome interest to ш u well as to 
brethren on tbfe other side of the inter-

Tbe work la the 
Spread out so that a

і : I -

LAB6K ANB SMALL HIM.KIVtTIOHg.

The lot of the pastor who serves a 
small congregation Is sometimes the 
envy of bis brother minister who has 
upon hi* *houldert the travel,' the visit
ing and the other labors incident to the 
charge of it large congregation, la some 

pacts, it is true, the minister with the 
smaller charge has the advantage. But 
the advantages are not by any means ydl 
on his side. If In the large congregation 
the restin' more pastoral dalle to make, 
more *ick to visit, more funerals to at
tend, there are on the other hand mote 
sympathetic hearts, more helpful words 
and kindly act* to cheer on the minister 
in his toil. And then, when It comes to 
preaching, the man with the large con
gregation has decidedly the advantage, 
because i! is always eoaler to preach to 
five hundred people tha 
dred. Whether in pastoral work or in 
the pulpit, In the preaching service or in 
the prayer-meeting, there is in numbers 
an Inspiration which the pastor who 
minister-* to but n small number some-

ope
thi

clmrch,

who comes from 
ehillaiah, engineers
This church will t 
many friends In tbs 
MMM to an ІЦМІ 
Barclay a few years 
each church tor the 
of worship, ooolrlbu 
need a veetry now v 
require S100.OU. W 
that Mrs. Barclay’s 
and if those cherche 
eent In the dollar wt 
to her, the work

I must now haste 
for Convention, whl; 
la Prairie, July 8tn 

friends fix*

ve a frill
Eaton division

national boundary.
At the recent-Bideting of the A. В. M. 

U nion, at Saratoga, a report was received 
from a committee appointed a year pre 
viously "to consider the whole question 
of the relationship between the Mission
ary Union and the several Woman's For
eign Missionary Societies, including the 
principles on which the several societies 
should receive their proportionate share 
of money* contributed to foreign mis- 

*’ Following a relation of the 
origin and development of these Socie
ties- and *omc account of existing re
lation» between thaw and the Union, a 
recommendation was submitted "took- 
ing to a closer union of men and women 
in the Management and furtherance of 
our whole foreign misaionary enter

e a word picture of 
India, and misaionary

ere of our church polity in these pro
vinces were dwellers in this territory to 
a Urge extent and have Imprinted their 
their traditions of enterprise and pro
gress on the generation following them. 
Well U it tor the Baptists of these Mari
time provinces ifthls Central Association 
humbly maintains an advance In all that 
pertains to the glory of God ; and if 
without any jealousy our several 
lions press into a wise rivalry 
c*n best work and faithfully serve the 
great Head of the church. A pleasing 
characteristic of thU associations! gather
ing was the evident purpose of (be 
brotherhood to lie guided by the Holy 
Spirit and to abide in the truth as It is 
in the Christ. The church df God is 
always safe in this way though her pro
gress may be slow.

; The association this year was most 
fortunate in ite location. "The beauilfril 
Mabone1’—though somewhat out of the 
centre—is quit# easy of aooess, being a 
station on the N. 8. C. Hallway. Quite 
a few of the delegation crossed the pro
vince by ita rougi! 
well prepared for 
ing them. They were 
appreciate the Christian seal and effort 
of the hve good slaters who in the by
gone walked this long way, through much 
unbroken forest and rougher roads, to 
meet the brotherhood In association at 
Wolfville. The last of this noble five, so 
1 am informed by Bro. G. R. Raymond, 
has recently passed on to the higher as 
sociation of the saved one*. The germinal 
life of the Baptists in the oounly of 
l-Ainenbnrg was vigorous, and under the 
careful dulture of the Sainted Dimock, in 
ita infant days, was prepare.I to furnish 
for this day a sturdy Christian manhood.
A strong delegation 
from Ualifkx. They in the voyage, as 
reported, were treated by Ncptnne in a 
way that greatly delighted 
ously altiioted others. 8o much depends In 
life's highway upon how we take things. 
Of ttie good people of Mabone it may be 
well said they know how to entertain, 
and thej- take great deligh'. in doing it. 
Lunenburg is one of oar most prosper
ous counties and we are міг»* that the 
increase of Baptist principles among ite 
people will not hinder its material pros 
perity. Righteousness will ever exalt

now under-

n to one hun

The district

country,

J3 ' Quarter!]

Tb. York ..d »0 
according to appoin 
meeting house at I 
Friday evening, Ji 
account of the he. 
afternoon the con| 
Rev. J. D. Freeman 
duetory sermon, i 
exposition of God’s 
appreciated.

Saturday morn in 
prayer meeting ant 
meeting was call# 
absence of the p 
Steeve* was electei 
The ministère

Freeman having re 
in the morning. 12 
present represent!! 
port written or ver 
each. The church 

1st Kingecle 
letter, Macti 

pastor Rev. U. E. Sti 
28 by baptism am 
Baptist Y. 9. U. 
members Pastor 

by our ve 
J. W. 8. Young, wl 
Christ at the abov. 
Vale, 3 by baptism 
Rev. C. E. Jenkins 
from the other ct 
aging. A résolu 
appointment of R« 
general mlaeionai 
adopted. It wm r 
quarterly be held 
bury church the a 
tember, and the 
preach the introdu 
V. Jenkins the

times sadly misres. If the larger paid 
and the greater congregation Involve 
greater labor*, they offer greater oppor
tunities. Besides thesie^ there are other 
considerations. *The comfort if not the 
usefulness of the pastor|of a small church 
•may be easily destroyed. One or two 
persons whose influence In ж large church 
would not be by any mean* a-controlling 
one. Qnd themselves of much more ac
count in a ch

island hero.

мот>А y Moaxixo
he circular letter of this association to 

This

eellept report was presented by 
S. Shaw, the secretary of this 
The discussions evoked hy these reports 
mode it plain that this association bos a 
living interest in all that belong* to thq 
growth of our churches.

A committee appointed last’year to 
port on B Y. P. U. recommended that а 
meeting t* held tor the purpose of or
ganising 
B. Y. V.

the several churches compos! 
read by the Rev. G. P. Raym 
letter deals in detail with all the denomi
national subjects referred to In the 
annual letters of the churches to the 
association. This well written letter was 
posited by the association and recom
mended that it be read from all the 
pulpits of this body.

The committee on temperance was 
presented by Rev. W. E. _Hall. This 
report dealt with the political ae well as 
moral aspects of this subject. In theory 
this association is—like all our Baptist 
bodies-just right; but evidently quite 
divided in the practical application of 
this theory. Con 
complications of this question, as it finds 
|ts association with party politico, it is 
not a mktter of astonishment that religi
ous people unaocus touted to the tricks of 
party politicians should find themselves 
nut quite at home in this business of the 
party caucuss, now found so necessary 
to political eucceae.

The recommendations were as follow*
mg

theproportion of women, 
e-tilth, he elected to 

menV-ership in the Board of Manage 
til.- Missionary Union, and t‘ at the pres- 
i.l. nts ol the four"Women's Foreign Mi*- 

. **іоп4.у mW let ice shall also be member* 
її»#'Hoard гж otiicio. 2. Thai the Ex 

•wutiv* Committee of the Missionary 
Union i.-commend to every church to 
mrm » Mi-uvnory Committee, tobe cqm 
pow.l of men ami women, wb" shall hare 
for 'hçir srork the education of the річ. 
pie in miswnin*, the .llseeminwti.m of mi*- 
wionsry information and the collection of 

Hindi; and 
oioo lake all poos 

ift keep In '"regular- and 
niioir with *

l: That a fair 
not less than one

h where tlv burdens»? upon a small, number,.
necessarily re 
and by pursuing a self-willed and dicta
torial course they may greatly disturb

heat high 
the hoapi

also

« and wereway
pitaliiy await- 
-j prepared to

•n associai ion convention oAthe
l"s!the peace of the church, and make it 

imposaihle for' a pastor to continue, 
who would otherwise be very acceptable 
and useful in hi* ministry. It 
much easier—to do a lar. 
labor when the church is helping and 
cjieeringlhe pastor 
and sympathy than to do much lees, if 
withal the minister labors un.fvr the

V. in connection with thi* as
sociation.

The ooynmittee on denominational 
literature was prveentedby Bro. John H. 
Hall as chairman. In it fhvorable men
tion was made of the Мю-акхоАіі and 
Vi-itok, Dr. Goodspeed's pamphlet on 
the Christian Sabbath, and ef our Bap
tist Room at Halifax.

On obituaries the committee reported 
that all our pastors in this association 
have been mercifully kept in service 
here. The association was led in a 
prayer of thanks, given by Rev, A. C, 
Chute, for these special favors of out 
Heavenly Father.

At the close of the afternoon session 
the delegatee of the B. Y. P. U. were 
convened 'with the President of ihe 
Maritime Convention of tb» B. Y. P, U, 
Bro, Geo. A. McDonald in the chair..

An Asaociational Union was organized 
with the following officers : Pres.. Rev. 
N. W. Hutchins: 1st Vice-Pres. Bro. 
Dimock ; 2nd Vice Pres., Bro. Wm. 
lAun-nce; Sec., Rev. W. S. Shaw ; Tress., 
Bro. Harold 8. Freeman ; Executive 
Committee. Rev. D. H. Simpson, Rev. C. 
H. Martell, Bro. Geo. A. McDonald.

Union adjourned to meet with the 
association next year.

*ATVK1>AY kvEJHXO.
The report on education wm presented 

by Rev. A. C. Chute.
The history of the Snckville Baptist 

church was read by Mrs. Webber. The 
association voted to requeet a place for 
this interesting piece of history in the 
Memkhuxk and Visitor.

Education was the subject of thb even-

Whim

gt* nm.utyt ofthat représenta- 
all possible meas- 

I frequent" 
u.jy commit 
Manager* of the

|>oinl a special committee to_c<mfer,w^tli 
committees which we request may heap 

the F.xecutire Boards of Mu
lder the que» 
nVn to th# I '. x

Committee of the Union, and- 
■іЧиаіі.тц ■fleeting the h-lation* 

the

miseionsi

by oo-operatle*
î”tiі 1 ha 

Miseinnai
2 bysideting і he politicalRoai.l ot 

mon lie authorised
consciooenese that ho i* lieing op|>oaed, 
either secretly or openly, by an influen
tial minority in thejsburcli.

•Rev. l)r. Donald, the successor of the 
late Dr. Phillips Brooks as rector of 
Trinity Church, Boston, expressed him- 

sermon on Christian 
at brings the light of 

and of real Chris-

woint-n's -..«-leties to cons 
ol the flection of

anv otlit
ol the several woman’* 
Misemnar Mo, said committee to re 

annual meeuqg.’'
The tlr*i and second of these réeorn-

self.
Uni

nl 
r th by steamer•y. in a way

common sense MONDAY MORS INO
committee on statistics reported. In 
this it was shown that Г»17 had been 
added by baptism* to the 
this association during the 
churches have had an inoreaee in their 
membership, 2Ô churohve hail g, decrease 
of memliere. There I are 291V families 
connected with the churches of this 
association.

tian.convictions to bear upon the attitude 
і vnilati ■* were adopted wilhudt oppo- r ’ : Fpi-cpai clmrch towanl thi*.pies-

7™ ....... ri""llmd railed ."Till debate Nome wen- wilh the RnsaoGreek «thumb, witb Peru 
to арі «v-i.-n it once to the ex- Hyacinth* or with toe old Catholics
eeotive of the Union, m logically and compared with the significance 
prar-rl, following the protx.,.1 ,nfon№l l"»1 “ ’pi™1'»1 nStlintion with.the Pm- 

", hytenans, Coogregntionalista, Methodists,0 pi». Il,on. upon ll,n В.-Г.І nr Man k n„d wh.t, ' „„
agdlneni. Qthere were lor an indefinite pr p ,nald, "are the Old Catholics that 
jHietponrnient of lurlher consideration we should grant to them the recognition 
of thi* clause ol the report. But finally «nd . -> inpathy we withhold from the
.. ____ » і . Methodists, who found a newlb. r.por, ct U.n, nmmi.ine . „ ndopUnP ,, in „bkh „
by an unanimous vote. Ще vote probe- claimed pardon ami salvation through 
bly was not consulate.! as committing J'-sus ' hrist our Ixiixl? What has Pere 
the Union to the policy of appointing Hyacinthe done—what does "be
— ..................... ,

ml.і shoe wild, w«« haw no relation* with the 
their part m mm of Baptist-. North ami .s 

wa* чаііІЛ w*‘" more than any шап can
religious ami moral educa- 

eric* * In this sermiin Dr. 
ared unqualifiedly that the 

■*sity of ordination by a bishop to 
cat «landing or for the orderly 

. і «'ration of the eacraments Is not

•ome.and sen
yrurelies of

year. 27
r new sane-

Of at ^^^^fthem tn^lling eighteen 
twenty miles. Not a few or their E 
Hub-speaking neighbors also met w 
them on the occasion, to rejoice w 
them. About 9 a. m. a mammoth 
prayer meeting was held, after which 
Pastor W. H. Mueller, of Winnipeg, 
preached in the Qerman language to a 
full house. At 4 p. m. the congregation 

The only cloud that hung over this again met, this time with a larger nu 
annual gathering, is the one now oastlng U'T of l.heir Engilsh speaking neighbor*,

M.rmmn ProviDow. Th. їм, ih«t loo Л. m.ny of ih. hnuon »«■
many of our people are not contrihatiM able to understand the language c 
at all to thu support of the tiuepel, ana discourse, Bro. W. H. Mueller, of 
among thoee who do contribute, the nipeg, who Is quite at home jnj 
amounts given for the missioning of the languages, gave a synopsis of the ser- 
dwtituVfils so small a percentage of what mon in German. On Monday morning, 
they expend for the accommodation of early.another great prayer meeting was 
the local church, as to put in doubt the held in the new churoh home, and soon 
genuineness of their fellowship with after 10o'clock the congregation repaired 
Christ, in His purposes of mercy to a to a brook in the neighborhood, singing 
lo*i world. joyfully as they, orderly and In rank.

As has been the custom inouï; an ni- marched frpm the plaoe ofworship- Then 
verearies for many years the aubjeot of In the open air Pastor F. Mueller ad 
fcenovelewe wm referred to in the dressed the multitude on the subject of 

of committees in terms both baptism, and afterwards baptised four 
and complimentary, and fro» young.convert*. The audience then

the platform appeals were made ringing met In the church house, and listened 
out the pathetic ory of tbndestitute, nAd to pastor W. H. Mueller tor 'half an 
the positive commands of<byl. Yet we hour, a* he spoke in German of "Bap- 
may fear that no very lasting imprmton tlem in Scripture and in History " lie 
was made, no remarkable reform Is was followed bt the writer, in Englleb, 
indicated as near at hand : nor will It on "Keeping tbo Ordinances ae They 
come - to our churches until upon the Were IMFveredi" and the peworof the

or vea altornato. 
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Tbe committee on benevolence report 
ed, which was accepted after a brief 
discussion. This report suggested: 
"That every church memlwr should give 
something for the support of the Gospel. 
That that something should be given 
weekly it possible. That our gifts should 
be a definite proportion of our income. 
The* diis shun 
stewards, th

church

8reЙ,give 
t he

conference.with thetHfcietie* sh
ill*! there existed a desire on 
f»r such representation And 
by Di H M. King, of Khod. Island, ihst 
tbe women profoe» nowto^veall tbo 
і ,-s|,i 'ii si t 'і I It y ilyy wish to varry..endj- 
.-ordlngly -to not dstore rvpraeenleti'm 
iipuo the Kxsw'utive Uommlttee ol the

of t hi. 
Win-

Id be given ns the Ikord's 
at it sbould, be given ns 

under the eye of the Master himself.”
It wm voted that the hlstoriea of the

tell (ut the 
ilon of Ami 
Donald deni

belli

churches m prepared and read before 
this associât iotr 
of the Mk8skn.;sr and Visitor

The resolution on the matter of s 
Biblical chair In Acadia University wm 
takUn from the table and discussed, 
amended and passed as follows :

Jietolved, That this association urge 
upon the convention the desirability of 

-taking early steps toward establishing а 
chair of Bible insthiotioet In Acadia 
University.

A brief history of the churoh at Bill- 
town way read by Bro. J. Б. Dunham

the НЯН

pal < hurab. -

А ріемапі time i« *x|»ected at Truro 
*! our eeeœlalion. They are making 
ev-iy і-lisible arrangements to royally 
entertain delegatee. We would especial- 
ly urge "Hr yraso# people to be present 
it th.- Iherwlar evening meeting in 
order to h» benefited by th»- renderiti 
•»f the interesting programme Yon wi 
then l* able1 fo carry back to your 
ehurab and Union a spirit of love and 
Insnti alien.

H.
Springhlll, June

ObirtSw SB* ei
•very tl

be placed In the columns
he-ve doctrine of the Episco

IF.ik Aswan The speakers of the evening were 
Prof. Tufts, Bro. E. W. Sawyer and Rey.
A. Cobbon. The Rev. G. P. Raymond 
moved a resolution which wm seconded 
by Rev. P. R. McGregor.’recommending 
thasp chair of Biblical study be provide^ 
in Ae^dM University. Thl* -reeolutioii 
wm tabled tor tortber consideration.

The service of this evening wm largely 
attended, tbe address— appropriate and 
fbreefttl, Ibe attention given Indicated 
that our educational Institutions have a who had prepared it. 
large plaoe to the hearts of <mr people. The history of tbo Néw Row churoh 

which was prepared by Dr. Kempioo 
by Rev. H. N. wm road by Rev. 8. March.

It dons not appear that the action 
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MILLER BROTHERS»

BARRINGTON ST, COR. PRINCE, HALIFAX.
WHY DO TME

P "THOMAS" AMERICAN ORGANS
LEAD ALL OTHERS IR &)■ PETITION T
Because of the Richness of Tone, Ease 

- of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con
struction, coupled with the fact that they 
are made by skilled workmen and of the 
best material 

sold (heap for (ash. Kan) 
the Installment plan.

Term» ght

irai JAS. A. GATES & CO.
»ole до акта,

MIDDLETON, M. 9.

THE KARN PIAR9
HAS АТТАІЖЖ» AW

OHPÜRCHASED PRE-ElIRim,I
rows,Тонги. woMMAsamr «о» 

sDlUHIUtT.
Wrmj FUuo Vati» Warn I

THE KARN ORGAN
SaS) !■ lfe« WtrhL"

D. W. KARN 4 CO..
Organ and Plano lanafaatarwrs, 

WOODSTOCK. ONTARIO
Цг

A GOOD
INSTRUMENT

la

PIANO OR ORGAN
BEST

There an h -hfl. ente that it h

to мок around wi ll bclut» і 
You will find на please 
NEW WARKROOMS 
•aw of Acceea. aa weV 
even with the street. 

'Central,part, Corner I'rince.

f to a final decision. 
>w you through our 

it. any time. They arç 
Hiwcreti our ground floor 

On'tlûrrington St., the moat

5

House Full of 
Steam! IBsf.-A big fire, heavy 

lifting, hard wutk 
ia the usual way of doing

Tl. rester and « leaner way.

A TEA KETTLE
Hie hot wateru 1 Surprise Soap

/і. . *.ieiag t«> the

Ithea are tweeter.

T—T

direction* on the wrnpp«
ad al

aiTPI'ho Nurprlsi limp
•toe.

N. B. SolTHEKX Associati 
tioh ! The following railw 
menu have been made : 
will issue tickets July 12.good to return 
July 24. single fare- round trip. Dele
gates please procure standard certificates 
at point ol starting. Will ministers who 
have half fare permits kindly refrain 

using them, and procure standard 
instead, the Ventral rail

way from Hampton to St. Martins will 
issue tickets for the round trip at Hamp
ton, good until the 20th, a1 single fare. 
Let every one plan to lx* here on Friday 

•rangements are being/hiade for a 
d rally of the young peOple Friday 
t. Watch for -further particulars.

Martins, ‘ The C.C.V. how to make 
tuccoasrul.” Rev. .1. A. Gordon, St. 

John; B. Y. P. V.. its aims and objects," 
Mi-s F. Washburn. St. Martins A few 
don "t-s for our young people.” Kev. Q. 0. 
Gates. St. John. Please read this to the 
church next meeting and urge all to 
come. Nohe can afford to miss it. Send 

later than July

ms—Amur-ft' n arrange 
The I. V. R.

hec

certifies
names of delegatee not late 
<*i. On Iteualf of the church ТиW. .^Thompson, raster. 

L N. B.St. Martins.
The Sabbath Sch<xti 1 uventton 

of the E R. Association of N. B. will 
with the First Hillsboro vliuroh, 

irt Co* on July IRtb, at 2 p. m. In 
accordance with 4th Article of our Con- 
eutution, five delegates, including pastor 
and superintendents, are invited from 
each school All ’ parish superintend 
ents are cxpecied to lie present :ind re
port the work in their several parishes. 
In appointing deldfeate*. hold in mind 
that the Association meets the '"ollowi

gated to l

Я2 вігі 
Un UDelegates please forward your name 
soon as possible to the tmdersigne<l.

W. J. Тнонпоя.
St. Martins, dune 15.

JOHN CD IMBKRLUK,
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164 MILL ST.. ST. JOHN N B.
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beef, pork, and coffee, 
anco. Thu being ended, ___■
mony and prayer-meetlng was held, in Krom Jiee let Jel, lgL
ЛВДЇМ Г.Ї o w^-Srj.

jatfÆSbi îte-r as
assembled eat down to tbe commemor- » C Jenkins, t M №.$l| Upper 
ation of the dying love of their Lord and Qoeenabury, (Millville seel., і M Çffn.
Master, Jesus Christ All the exercises Barony sect. > М *6-13. Temu
of both deys were Interspersed with Р~°°*УаЛ. РМІ1.4І; IlmOeorgeR

Sl>B№i3l3itSS^SV- »-îErsHarüsti'a -

Ku»t p*"~“Uo" of »JI41tafi2SÎ®biwSyï “Tù;
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їжгл'дїї егуйгіз
| spiritual condition is not much Ira *>nl» J JC 17,76; Brussels HL F M fl.

мта; .rfcasr И-ш
church Is proving Itself net only worthy raiwoa aowaao island.
of ООПІМ.ОО., bul of «te.lr.lloo Tb. ,nu„b, *. Coboo,, H
oounU, .roubd U.r. hu ,u№,«l lion, MW, Ul*[. I M «III, Humm.r.1,1. (|, 
.Iroufbt, wbiah to«.,b.r with lb. son.—1 w *»!?.# V P V, Г4.И ; S » 77oU 
ІіомоШ <tepr«rioo. te. «1,.. lb. HUI. f S 1 , Oofcr.o.4., ІГІП-11 W. Ht. 
oboiob . Urwik io bold lu «moud Itete,'. Комі І, W II Г» І lb—lUb. »
11,014,1. lb. po.roMl, of p-lor Oo d. V p u (If M 77«м У M П.Ц)- 

r,lmr—•» -“4 ІІ.Н foul Ці Я Boite, reported 
m«J. oo tb. prootel, , .lr.,,,,b.nln, *,61176 Totel to Jolr IM. W«7 1»
I,. touod.Uo« or Л- ob.p.1, .teoiln» Toul N H ud P K I 

shwi, for Ifooni »nd «nolo.li,6 titoir *3 67:, (H
.muMtawbb.M.'teoo. Tbl. I.Jo., ri*U« Ita. tb.n wta to

Tb. Bo. ud lb. Kite, rlt.te .blob ta,U nr tli. ,x.rr™r,n.line p-riod ol 
loi. u Шгт tflterl .«o.ptloo.1 Ml |„, Thte. m. oulta . eumter of
,M>U«. Ют Irrlpllni lb. Minolta,ilo. oburobM In N.. Brn„..l.k Y.l to hu, 
teunlry. Н.Т.ПІ «.Id. W. Mte ntad tetar .n,| M iMUt tin. In P 6 I. Wl 
In ihU .n, Mid .bn. »r. ітрр—иі ,,ot ,'hnrnti iry to do .nn.tbtef f
tor * .taring no ritetalr, MM If tbto. Th.ro U only • month tutor, lb. ЬоЛ, 
ptan* « tunltd out U», pnupoota for „In.., but |№,t Unrup омі te don. In 
Суілгу M. brldllL SI d.,,. hr.thr.n,

КІМ. І Ьмм, ibto l.u.r I b... mm tel , h,„| 
homeward aad bave reecbed Med 
Hat Tbb la a wonderful little town.
When I first visited this place, three 
veers ago. I had little hope of It beoom 
Ing aa Important place. Now it has 
10U0 Inhabitants and the rush add enter- 
prise of a metropolis. U ia a R. It, 
centre and the terminus of the line 
tbe Lelthhrldge coal district A au 
of new buildings are la course ol 
lion They have a well equipped hos
pital la which nearly 300 patienta were 
treated last year. Brother Mulligan, 
who comes from the land of the 
shill slab, engineers the little church.
This church will be remembered hy 
many friends In the Bast. who. In re
sponse to an appeal sent out 1-у Mrs.
Harder a few years ago for |l ,1*1 from 
each church for the erection of a house 
of worship, contributed this mite They 
need a vestry now very much, and will 
require 1100.00. We are glad to say 
that Mrs. Barclay's health Is Improving, 
and if those cherches who have not yet 
sent la the dollar would forward it now 
to her, the work can be done before

I must now hasten home and 
ЮГ Convention, which meets 
la Prairie. July 8th to 12th. 
welcome friends from the
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DENOMINATIONAL WORE.in great abend- 
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tor Cm vécu І.ггтжЕ—Bien
na, aeeociational let 

the clerks
L'forms for

tieo. A. McDonald. 
The 48th annual session of the N. B. 

Eastern Association, will convene with 
the 1st Hills* oro Baptist church the 3rd 

у in July, at '10.30 a. m. Cuuroh 
to be forwarded to the under

(All
1ère have been я

Of all churches і if 
Atoociation. If any have not 
the "unie kindly apply to th 
Book Room, HalifaxSrto ia Rev. J. W, Manning. 81 Jobs, 

and all monies tor the earns work from 
Scotta should be sent to Rev. A. Gaboon, 
villa, N. K Кптеїораа tor eottaotlag fttn 
iaoomlnaUonal work eon be had on ai 
Цпе tooths above, or to the Baptist

Ш
Hatur.l,. 
letter* 
sign-1Eter Ггв*кч>, Yarmouth Co.—Bap

tised two sister» who were happy In thsilrJ, C. i McLaini..
une 16.

Hr. M Aar's. Kent

Митом Adiiiho*, Clerk, 
Salisbury, West. Co.. N lb 
Island Haptls' Association

rch, oomntenolng at IU o'cloeC 
wk on Friday, July 6th All 

of letters from

The I*.
will hold I 
Creek chu 
a. m. o'clnoa
persons having charge 
the churches will fbrwatd them to 
C. epitrr, Cavendish, tea days before that 
time Аатнсв Sim mow, Aee'y

The N. B. Southern Aseocinil**n te in 
vltod to meet with the First St. Martins 
church on Sniurday. July IS, III a m 
An effort will be made to secure the 
■aval retaa on the ra 
Intending to attend will plea#» - oiumunl 
cate *,th Rev William .1. Utompsee. 
the paat"r ot the ehumh

The N. It. KaaV-rn Aaaootel 
meei with the First HIlUIwo' 
church 1 uly ‘A), at Ida m. All 
Intending to lie nreeeut will 
their names to either of the 
not later than July the ll)th 

W. Самг, i
G. P. Htssvas,
J. lb мої'» Stuvis, I

iu nest session withCo.—Three S. 8,— 
pee recently ornnlieri —all in good 
working order, able Waders, via, Bros. 
Normandy, West and McLean. Another 
received last conference, making 4 since 
began work here. Others have asked 
prayers. ‘*4 R. M. Bt non.

MvsQUasu, N. B.—The work la still 
imapering under the labors of Perry I. 
t tack house, Lie. Four were baptised by 
the Kev. G. W. Hohurman pastor ef 

church, at і "llnoh's Mills <ча 
Humlay the 28rd. via., Thomea McKay, 
Wm. і Kiel I, Mrs. John Odell, Jr., and 
Mias Jennie Odell. C. Г.

llrraa Wilmot.—Шасе last reporting 
we have received tour believers into the 
fellowship of this churoh, one by baptism, 
two by letter and one on experience. 
The lourd Is blessing HU people at North 
Kingston. We hope aoon to have good 
news to report from the Kingston church.

v's,
tUv

&heir

nation I» gained 
be IntellÇpmily 
k. lie Is a wit-

C.
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has actually seen

to July 1st,і ring toads to as 
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tot, which U the 
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Й Rt 
KnglUh-speaking

■noised in South 
ding suitable for 
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r-’STahta.S.
minister to preach 
uy second visit I 
the first Baptist 

I had the privi- 
orowded house at 

md chapel, 
parated by a great 
van River, whose 
makes a natural 

o two, oo each of 
nit be settled at

Brethren pray tor us.
J une ЗЛ, Ifieft. U I. TlMStjrr. Tbe Annapolis t'ouaiy
fit ваш», A. Cm, N. В —A tow wqeke Bapn.t churohea will meet ai II 

ago l had the pleasure of Uprising and Julr>"'h. Open at 7 80,p 
receiving into the fellowship of the 2nd evangcUtio service Preacher, pastor I 
і ovendale church, a very promising W. Hrown 
young man, Bro. Whitney Uta On the by ра-і-в 
6th 1 changed with Bro. О. P. Brown, a Aftei 

licentiate of the Windsor church, N. Ik, В. V I I- 
who u engaged tor 6 month* oo Alma vent і on fund 
field, ard Unused tor him Maud Connor The next annual meeting of the N 4 
and John Collins. Three others Uve Kastem Assoclariohal B. Y. P. V will 
been received tor baptism and will tollow meet with the Truro Prince street Hap. 
the lord shortly. This young brother U Bet churoh, July 11 th, I№4, at 7.30 p m 
doing good work and getting a hold oa Full proerammea will h» publwWd in 
the hearts of the people, and gives pro- the B. Y. P. U. column All

soul winner. are enUtled to tend 2 delegates 1er every 
Cornwall. "JO members All de'

their names not la I 
rdei < L W aluns, M 
Truro, N. S., June IS. И66 
The N. H. Eastern Baptist tse 

tih the FlrM Baptist 
In Truro,en July 1'Jih All Inlet 
Ibis meeting will please notice the change 
In time from Sept to July, aad make up 

itios of the churches tor tea months, 
via., from July 3lst last year, to May 
Slat this rear Further notion will U 
given ill «me time. T. B. Iaattom, See. 

Truro, N.8., May 11th, '91.

U
-і IMJM

In tbe 
that « Tuesday at 10 a. m , papers 

, S. Ungille and K » KlnUy 
snd evening sessions devin»«I 

work, "ollecu.-n tor t\wi 
-I. T. Жати*, k*c

J. W. Maneino, 
Trees. N. B. and P. K l. 

Bt. John. July let, t5.

Travelling Arrangements

Te tee H. N. S. Al.reslla M HlUsbeve, Jet»

I. C. R.—If tee or more tlelegalee at
tend from і oints along the Г 
pay « toll first class tore, from any 
station traits bury, procuring the stand- 
sol cerrificau when purchasing their 
tieheti. they will be remrned free on pro- 
sen la і loi і of this certifloate at Salisbury

I. C. R-, tod mise ef Utng a e (Sful I 
J H must send In^ 

illy 6th By 
D.Seoi'y

ÉÉN

Babton, Digby Co-, N. 8 —I accepted 
an Invluuion to bold some special ser
vices et the South Range sectio» at the 
bt Mary's Bay church, resulting la the 
baptism and пч-ергіоп Into msmUrehlp 
of eight happy believer*. Nine were 
received hut one pas unavoidably aheeat.
Names Kaekiel "НП1, Mrs. James Porter,
Hattie Mallett. lisais MalletL Caeale 
Marshall, MlUle Pieter and Bertie Mallet 
To God be the praise The church at 
Hill Grove has 1-een lowered, enlarged 
and the pulpit plattortu furnished, much 
to the Improvement of the house. The Rev. A 
choir now ooeupy «be ulatfbrm In rear of to secure 
the pulpit Do pray sir os B. Assoclatl

J uae 25, I HIM. W. McGaaooa. liW- *lw, min
• Kiwwavon, N, S—Hi nee the eloee of eieti.m IH2ff-l»t7^ Bapu.1 Missionary

____  gru. March's labours With the Klagstuo Magasine *' ef N 8. and N. B. tor 1*17,
Tto HnmUUu * ' LI Baptist church May let, we have had 4*. "-'4- lanusry IBM toijaau
naVrürtld ànd v bits ftoui >tev A ( Ato-.n, id Wolfrtlle, "Gont«ng for the Fauh ( the In hi lee

lnfLdlaït2îfeffiïi&2 ÜSe# and Rev. George Tutts, of Неї fast, Maine, Негт.-п^рг.а.-ЬгиІ ьу I*. I‘«.Biots at 
the ablest trriteromT ШеоІоеІоеГепгІе whose vleltowe appreciated very highly. Chester. N. H In 1864). Any
•Usiirel ——te.-» .„i,lk. i„j We have now seoured the eervteea of whe has aay ol the above, and ts
DBOmaavD I> to We ^ 1 Ttegley, la connection with todtiporo of .tom, will kindly InformThe PrmX7and tto IVssrhir . ^ ,h! Upper Wilmot church He euterod Mr L^iuU. and the .Ump. neemry tor

teunta,™. tejMta.te. will te torote<lMl.
Ptetater'. Mtatap.-' H./.taste,, D. ft, 1» * *"e ”"r~r-~> ■ Tte ...tel tatalta. ol iteF-KIv
bu ,o uOteoTlif ..Otalo p..., o. Ç*. J™Y»r ГГЙ3 a7plj "•P-ta' AtatetaSoo *Ш te b.U 

Ltartetlol-reot^Uta EL.no. totartetad Mte tb. 11.3,8^rt, »te .teta olta Uta .bun* M loo, fntab, tern 
ol Ood. IL P.U.IW», D.D., l.ta lJ P™»" “ta-tte, UM mte,- In, oo t-bta,. Jot, lib, .1 10
editor of the 1‘гмЬиівгіап Journal evening there were about SO present and ookwk am. All detogates coming to 
wrlta. no "Tb. DtalteL'tall Uw." Prol' ** h—Г* “И teteotaLoo wlUpItee Itew.r.1 lb*
Jem. В. Thointa. D.D , .mpbtal». 71 T w* ta»r U,.o
"So,.,, mitelta Ooi.teroln, Ib.Tuite ofltelri«ltatoter..ltad.ted . !«!„ Jute Î6U, Itetanl" ~>“»«-;T «І» 
UtaM.tbod. " Dr. W.lltam ll.,.. W.rd «««bta °Г г«« ptepta taltad fc, pjg- tek. ,te H. 8. Stethpool -bkb 
thro», th. Ii,hl of r. 0.0, ,ll«»r.r, «?" w* truot b.l lb. bllblbl tater. їм». K.rr, Wterf. • terl..u.lo»o, oo 
opoo lb. „or, of 11» 8.1c. of *r ter tejter WID tate*tfe ЦГМІ|»»11. F,bte, ta , ш.. .nd .1 4 orlook p. 
Uohtah" Tb. termoolo teottoo ol lb. our litil. teod. U 8 Turn. m. lor MoB».o. Wterf, »bm. імт.
«Ota, ,-ontain, i.rntaD,. te who!, or N«»«»»«. A»0 ■ .ouloi. -Oo lord'. m~t Ibjm ta ronroy item Io loo,
in part, from many well-known pieach- day, June 23, we visited the waterside In (-reek When delegates wish to return 
era, such а* РґбГ James Onr, IX D., of Woodlands, itapliscd snd receivr.l inU> they wiU be taken to Rocky Point Ferry, 
Edinburg, the late R. W. Dale, D. D.. of the communion of the Cardigan Baptist ^ « PEtUR F°’» Ch-Clerk.
Manchester, Eng., D. J. Burrell. D.D... church Mrs. George Williams who was l,'^un''. *' *8W .

•Newman Smyth, I). D..and Canon New- formerly a member of the churoh »f The N. 8. Eastern Baptlrt Aaeoclatton 
bolt. A striking paper is that in the England. I have resigned my charge of will convene with the First Baptist 
Miscellaneous Section by R. B. Tyler, D. Ü10 Cardigan and Nashwaak churches church at Tniro. July 12th at 2.30 p. m. 
D., of New York, on "The Religious since the first of June, but still vi*U 'Vl11 clerks of our churches t>e 
Character ol Abraham Unooln." Special them and if my health permiU will do J. pronapt and carotol in filling up the 
mention ought to be made of the SociO- until the H. M. Board will send some blank forms. We want lull and correct 
logical Section which, as conducted by one to take this field. My health will returns from churches ami Sabbath 
Dr. J. II. \V. Smckenberg. is most help- not permit me to continue my labors -"^hoola Write a short letter and read 
fill in its treatment of questions that are longer among these kind and affectionate *t before the church for approval before 
now agitating the masses. people.' With the Nashwaak churoh 1 it Is forwarded, helegates traveling by

Published monthly by the Funk A nave spent ten happy years of unbroken the I. Ç. R. who pay lull fare coming, and 
Wagnails ( o., SU Lafayette Place, New peace and harmony, and also with the ««cure certificate* at the starting point, 
York City. $3 00 a year. Cardigan church, with whom I have will be returned free by presenting *nid

* tar year*. These churches have certificate, signed by the secretary of rite 
very much lately by removals, association, to the ticket agent at Truto. 
will do what they can to main- Those who pay full tore coming by 

the worship of God in their com- learner Rimouska will tie ^turned free 
munitiee. I am sorry to leave them, by presenting a proper certificate.
May the Lord bless them abundantly. T. B. Layton, Sec’y.

P. R. Knioht. Truro, June 14, 189,6.
Delegates attendifig the Ra fist Asso

ciation at Long Creek, from all pointe on 
two P. E. I. R., will receive return tickets 
.-it single fare on Thursday and Friday, 
July 4th and .ith, (no later), good to 
return up to Tuesday July Vth. On 
returning delegates must be provided 
with certificates from clerk of Association 

ticket will not be accepted 
Delegates arriving in Charlottetown on 
Thnroday will take Stmr. Elgin for 
Rocky Point at 4 o'clock where teams 
will be in readiness providing they notify 
Lev. M. C. Higgins, North River, that 
they expect to go. Thlsjwill give an 
opportunity to attend i«ung people's 
rally at 7.36 o’clock These arriving in 
< harlot to town on Friday can leave Prince 
Street ferry wharf on Stmr. Southport 
tor McRwens wharf st 4 o'clock where 
mama will be provided

Сопттпа t* ЛавАмікмахт», 
Jane «th, 1895.

7o ikt N. U. South. AtMtcieUidwchurcke*.
Gurtini* : Dbab FaiaNiia,—St. Mart- 

ms churoh ex ten-1 you a hearty Invita 
ion to ouese to the AtoooUri-n gathering 

this yea». I am awry «hutch semi a good 
We trtssi anti pray that our 

gathering may be a l leasing m all 
lienee eee that your .delegatee ,, 
bare Friday. July 12th. aa we 
grand rally that mgh Itirfs 
pie's Sight Tto ryilr.wU have greeted 
• male we wv round nto lleese t-e euro 
se«t secure ■ tan dard «crtifirstee fhss 
.-aiian agent st «tarring point Dree 
He young pennle to еацм і 'hoy are m 

-tod Ге tlli* gattortwg as ft h ttolr

іЧ5й .aa-rifis-t
M . Bustoto Si. M eMaai Mdpwau, M
ашьімпг
Mte-- A.U,** »telte.

station ticket office, properly filled up 
and sign «мі by the secretary of the meet 
Ing. If lees than tea attend ttoej will 
have to pay half tore for 

Certifiantes will bea field, and, with 
»d young men in 
the ground. He 
ie church oo th# 
the first of July 
time to the South 

an will take 
North aide 

it, in which Bap- 
nted. Besides a 
nts, there Is the 

16 miles north, 
33 church-

rote at Hnllsbury station up to and 
■Ж July В <y

The Kligin and Havelock Railway and 
the hnllsbury and llartey Railway re
quire one tore over the ronde end a cer
tificate for return, signed by tto secre
tary of the association.

< . Chute, of Halifax, desires 
the тЦінее ot tto Eastern N 

lation for the years PtfiO end
rTte

W. Camp, | 
J. J. Wallace , 
M. AnmaoN, |

NCommittee<l prepare 
at Portage 

We will
talking of 
a church 

of the

a nqmiier 
E. island hero, 

ed with the cotin- 
№ that "bright 

The Island." At 
niles from town, 
beyond it are the 
vices are held oo- 
taionary. On the 
stations are open- 
hawan, 18 miles 
kwatt and I^idnu,

■to.
H. о. Найде*.

rt c
fu * Quarterly Meeting. willing

ofold
Tbe York aid Sunbury quarterly met 

according to appointment m the Baptist 
meeting noose at Barony, York Co,, on 
Friday evening, June 21, at 7.30. On 
account of the heavy showed In the 
tt(terncon the congregation waa small.

. J. D. Freeman preached the Intro
ductory sermon, which was an able 
exposition of God’s Word, and was highly 
appreciated.

Saturday morning we held the usual 
prayer meeting and at 10 the quarterly 
meeting was called to order. In the 

of the president, Rev. O. fe. 
Sleeves was elected president, pro. tern. 
The ministers present were Revds. J. W. 
S..Young, <>. K. Sleeves, B..C. Jenkins 
and M. B. Whitman, Lie. Rev. J. D. 
Freeman having returned to Fredericton 
in the morning, 12 delegatee in all were 
present representing 8 churches. A re
port written or verbal was received from 
each. The chorchee reporting additions 

let Kingeolear 10 by baptism and 
2 by letter ; Msotnaquac 2 by baptism ; 
pastor Rev. О. E. Sleeve*. 2nd Kingsclear 
28 by baptism and 8 by letter with a 
Baptist Y. 4*. U. now numbering 34 
members Pastor M. B. Whitman is 
assisted by our veteran evangelist Rev. 
J. W. 8. Young, who did grand work for 
Christ at the above place. Temperance 
Vale, 3 by baptism and 1 by experience, 
Rev. C. E. Jenkins pastor. The reports 

other churches were encour
aging. A resolution endorsing the 
appointment of Rev. J. W. S, Yonng as 
general missionary, waa unanimously 
adopted. It vm resolved that the next 
quarterly be held with the 2nd Canter
bury church the second Friday in Sep
tember, and that M. B. Whitm 
preach the introductory sermon; Rev. a. 
€. Jenkins the quarterly, with Rev. 0. E. 
Sleeves alternate. A committee arrang
ed the following

4M
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In the
DOMINION OF CANADA

(ton the

Wist Smunoliblu, Maes.—TTndor the 
of the Y. P. Union of the church 

est Springfield, a service was 
the evening of .Inné II to wel 

the new pastoi. Rev. J. H. Jenner and 
Mrs. Jenner. It was an unusually pleas
ant gathering and among the large num
ber who had come together to welcome 

nd Mrs. Jenner were many of other 
Music, recitations and 
found place on the 

attractive programme. The president - 
of the evening. E. D. Adams, then ex
tended a cordial welcome to Rev. and 
Mrs. Jenner on behalf of tbe sock 
which the new pastor made 
•ponee. Kev. Mr. "J

ЇНЙЇІE°r new sunc-
the

religious
services : Saturday afternoon at 3, con
ference, leader Bro. D. Pike; Evening 
at 7.30, preaching by Bro. William Miller 
who is preparing for missionary work. 
Sunday morning, from 9 to 10, prayer 
meeting, leader Bro. L. Estabrooke; from 
10 to Tl Sabbath school, leader Brp.

order ofГ 1St
otnerwleeMr. a 

donum

DIAMOND DYESGeorge Ebbetu At 11 quarterly senna 
by Rev. 0. K. Sleeves, Elder Young 
having gone to 2nd Canu-rburv to attend 
dedication ; at 3 p. m. preaching by M. 
B. Whitman, At 7 30 preaching by Rev. 
В. C. Jenkins. On the Sabbath the con
gregation waa large, and all the service* 
were pleasant and profitable throughout. 
Collections received for Поте and 
Foreign Mission* amounted to $11.00, 

The Baptist cause at Baronv has not 
been prosperous tor years It 
part Of the tjurwnst-ury field and to 
ministered to bf Rev. E U. Jeeklas, 
whore labours we iriiat may bo abtrodaeu. 

* ly bleared and the churoh rreoreleted 
L. Etrsaaoo*», .Чау.-Ггеаа,

Fenner, the new 
pastor, to*» native of Rt. John, N. B. 11# 
began hit study for the ministry at tto 
New Brunswick Baptist Seminary and 
graduated from Acadia - ollege In 1891. 
He became pastor of the < ambrldge 
Baprist churoh at Annapolis Valley, 
where be remained one year. He has 
slime filled the pulpit of Ure eh*toh at 
Ostorvllle, on the Cape, lie entered 
Newton Tlnmtogtcal Sereinrur in 1892, 
and to graduaMd from tkat leeliimtuii

are the great tovocites with the todies fur home

Why they are Popular.
They are the'easiest to are | they give the 

brightest colors і they esske colors that tost 
till the gorstp are erom out i the n-lon never 
crock os fade, and will UShd » -ap and wasktag.

A>k year dealer fue ihs " Uiawowd"; re
fuse imitations.

^•sagaugar*.—
W*MA A tousaase* Oo., NnWti. Г.%

^■both 
the rer-

i

DYS FLOURon th# subject of 
d* baptised four 
s audience then

NOTICE I
f|%> srf* rereutt eSu * 'll seMl tns uw lk*Mr 
1 І «тіл rel Inauiu-IHW. tow in re*. 
bTi.-I ..I STnll ■•» Уч*І>Іа. ta» Пасім IV»

neatЇЙ1

The Kev. H. A. Charlton to# removed 
from (JeetrovlUo. Carletnn Coonty, Wi 

tire. Will all hto eomre
user, and listened 
Mar tor' half an 
German of “Map- 
In Htolere." іГ 
Iter, til Eagltoh. 
Inanore as They 
the pastor ot tto

-VA V
Weeks, of KontvUlo,

* -чвв *І^ге5^геї5І^^геЯ^^!Я5ЯЯ5
"ill. vlank. •n-..'*Uh>»il v.-ikiws, ■•« heart*# «<

і ere Ihs lastre.lUsM and es*web -4 the am 
i«w*t hfMHlf і waive reuses e< tot e- ►»

ЄУ8Л ,

teU»m !
і -hre

Area Ж »•
A.



July 8MESSENGER AND VISITOR.6 t

all of which he bed had an appointment for that very even
ing under consideration.

Altera cordial Invitation to spend 
the evening at her home, Nay hastened 
on her way. epeiiJlng to all tuo-ibort 
noun nines lo lulling a simple cake,

1§B1 WAT» TUI* 0X1.elOTTO‘1 ІІЕ1Т em.

a poor little epeelmen of hu
manity as he limped along, with an old 
boot on one loot and a shoe on the 
other. His clothes were of that failed 
brown which seems to be the final <•<•! *

of.Ms sister Rney, al
moulded out of day.

"Potle and artiste, too era born, not 
made thought the Oolcnel and here is 
one without a doubt. "Donald, how 

hiaidtel and 
and well you

MTTLK HE.
fed specially cr<ss thla 

im і alng, May T“ aekei little Dully 
Dearborn, peering nlth merry eyee 
Into her eldrr eliter*e leoe.

"Why, no, Dully, 1 think not." re 
piled Mey . "but why do you sek T" 

"Because every budir alee In the bouse 
•eeros uncommon sober, or something 
і haven’t awn a mill* on anybody's 
few and I'd like to know what tb# 
matter Is,"

May did not tall tbe cheerful Utile 
slater to go folk tn the glaae If ah# 
would tea a nulling face, hut ehe 
thought It. Hhe only aeld, "What are 
you going to do about!!, Dolly, dear T" 

"Kuthlng, I suppose, eacept to keep 
the vroaaneae fr.ni apreading i that le, 
not catch U myself," laogbwi the little 
girl, and matching a alia ehe was 
about lo start fur school when a dlsmsl 
"or o-o!" from the cilonlng-room made 
her run hastily there—Vo find beby Turn 
looking In dismay at hie overturned 
bowl of bread and milk rapidly spread 
Ing over the table where he eat at his 
break fait. Dolly whisked him away 
just in time to recape the nu-rniling 
hood, and In two mlnutee had the pud
dle dlppsd up, a fresh supply brought 
in her own pink bowl with a drr towel 
apread beneath, and Tommy all reedy 
to begin over again.

"Ien't yon sp'y, Dolly 1 
dood, too," said tbe little

He wasnv SVWjUi MANX*.
Nelson and Hilda Elicit, 
pan nta, writ, speudluk the 

eumnur mont ha Jn a quslut andcharm 
In, it 'll * village, etualed on * mil 
<u»-il.-*king *»m«ll tlv#r whtsrtt, lira 
distance it»- teo "Ilk- ' wire as li wound 
in ami vu і "by many a field a«.d fal- 
lo*

would ) n i like to gu l
stay till you gftaoelr
(gmld .brow awsy your crotons*?"

"O, sir, t would hha to go. f. r і 
ear to buy thla cottage f r m ther 

when l nr iw hlg.and V would be much 
: wouldn't ha '

<Г'тін tVdunel smiled at the "when I'm 
big" that seemed along way off. but way 
he knew what he lacked in Statu# ht< the 
would mike up In feeling.

М.» It was arrang. Л that he should go 
Into » !.. «pliai In the great city where 

e.t'olooel lived.
It was a y«-»r of greet suireilng for 

|. Don," as-the doctors end the 
-• lu the h.«pliai called him, but'

not* eeoiss lo hiring a elm pie cake, 
which her mothsr < И. yd to tlnleh bak
ing (or the^ep*

"lliys always like something a 
■I, you know, nf-lbrr," IS Id May as 

“and Kred’s

«other - IT. ted 
evinlng’s r«"lr«ehmenl.

Ike something good to *of long worn garments. Ova# one 
■boulder bung a burlap bag and In on# 
hand he carried a belt, red tin pall.

He was liHihlng lor coal, and as he 
■tumbled along Lafayette avenue < I lot
to «'aimed anxiously tbe gullere and 
front yards (ur the bite that loee their 
way In the tranefer from tbe

eat, you Meow, no 
ebe huutrd on her 
boarding-bourn far 
eutoeot.

e le none too g.K d, 1 k
,U"Etheg Deari.

passed tliroug 
matter what 
always shows 
all my plans, 
to further them." 

"1 thick folks.

, were harpy In the rmsmetou of 
рішу, and olisvtou which their 

permis had hired for them, and to 
Wbt. h one of their brothers bed given 
the і si her high sounding name of 
"M. me t'arlo."

u\U.J liesrfh.ro le Just the dr air St 
ebe eald to Dolly as ebe 
-ugh the elltlng-roum. ‘ No 

earn are ehe 
HU Intrreet hi 

power

an і Ui
waggon to

the cellar.
Though this little Italian could not 

bare told you io, the ferling In hie been 
that m ruing was that the world Is a 
very dull place to live 1% Poor little 
Olottn I What did he bave to make him 
happy T Hie home wae In an old wooden 
bouse which stood, with other» Just like 
It, In the heart of the city, completely 
bidden by high factories end store- 
hotifvf. This little quarter wae filled 
with men, women and children, whi Mi 
careworn (acre no thrill of Joy ever 
brightened. I'.very morning it wae the

.s&SSSSS
broth,. " ’ Hill «Intra J»y. .ltd It wu ne.tly II»,

et nt, t. eet.t Ui. t’.l<m,l tm. Jet. j'"1'yt-tt go to ttundgy-eohoot, Util.
-Ion n.ftr ittKW I h.e* tfi.i fellowt _ ,, , PP

m Ll i ttH.,,. ,'*',l,l lèll.,. *Den* go .ttywh.,. -o.pt fo. Ml," yoo be good, too. Mil don't

£?*> ». ....... ...... BSbSSbÜSÿM#
w.vtb* with U,-, -йагузиігсйгйьї:

wIt. wake.# morrow and 1 will show you what May i "You eeem.to have been success-
Dm «Id wss entirely well when hr p„nday eohool Is like. Bring your ful In preventing something besides

left the buerllal, and by that time the hmtbere and sisters and friends. Will 'cmaeuese' Irom spreading, little eieter." 
(Tolonel had become an much attached you глив ?" Their laugh wmeo contagious that
to bln. hr sent him to an art aebool "Uumeo," eald і і lotto. the Invalid lather upstairs smiled in-
when he mad# inch rapid progress, p,, ^ jn g,e group 0f ragg. l voluntarily ui the plraiant sound float-
hie teacher advised him to Uke him to ,htverlng children, whom the workers ing upward, apd he turned resolutely 
I'arli, which he dill, and 1>-nahl be- 0j the Finn church welcomed Into the from the dark forebodings that had 
came one u( the floret of eculptore. mleelnn Monday school stood Olottu. elovdrd all tbe morning, thinking 1 

The і locel had heught the college Це WBe placed in a class with three or a grateful glow of feeing. "I muet not 
for ! » -оaid's mother and aleter, and (oor (Hhrr hoys ae poor and forlorn as ’add to the dear onee'burden» by show-
adopted Donald as Ьнсов. he. Sew thoughts entered his mind Ing a gloomy face."

Ten year# pasted, and one day the that day, of the bsantlful bine sky, tbe May honied along to her day's 
express lien left at the Elliot and Bel- „і^д, end the warm, bright inn. work In tbe tailor-shop—work that wae

, f,ntstnr,l sxqulelU marbto_eUtuee for ^ d JJ ,l,Hllllrul sUter'e determination to keep or. eeneei

.» ас? « rta ачьжагмагїь ечдйяи *«. ** =,
r- : MW lk” bh "nl kmiwfidg- th»t bU Ketb.i would l>. lb.m, lb.l ought to b. k.pt from

Ч,,::":‘Ж.іьо-ь,!.мГ,:; “,m kto*l" *-• пйü.sse'tiSRjrïïïii
the wayside should bring inch 'ehoweie »<*ЄІМ best of becanee wheil he The remembrance of Dolly '• quaint
of Mwilfig..' ” gbouldwwd bl, bag md k»k bU P«U_l-r lho„,hl bt>M|lll , iml|ll0 /.Ui. «.d
"HwpU, ""lib™ .«util thing. tKridülmld b35« "У*. *• И І=ю »• "»■ МІ
Th. ...ul thst long, lor wing. !, 5.M hîhèd «« krom IhBut »'wnrlim. c»t»l«g M«ggi«Bow.to Itt-
To-om lo.,,.,. g.wl height of .sc,I- ".".„a b,Lf b, 'l". nl’Z™,,

Whin- tb. lltti* rt,w gtound. Î2 If'Vbit hi. l«ob« 7.ld,w«“ùm • ,"l|un. Ihti 1 know el.” «wlltd lh.

л1&їй£"ш‘шп’л.... .
com# a longing (or Munlay strong, r Æ mm -lnf " Ни еЬеІп rT

perfect health you muet lhen mythlnr he bed ever known. ЇЇГміаввеїher aumtlrniw її?Keru

gphtitАпатії шйап! «As stes
Hubbi. -w.'„„g,,,„ b.w.оьи. Lb,;ribrttbib»-,a:li йГіЮ :іь„,та‘йн°мйт*:,-їмlj. rti«^ w,tibirlu« tiT«.UwoWHbl ih.iu.d with plM.nr.. Andh.»lm,wl ,|on "Uld you know Ib.lJul. Wmlon 

lunger It hbehr llow do you deuced (or Ioy when tbe thought came had come home?" asked the girl near-, 
know that f" HobU ’ I'vejuelgul t,. him : "liy>glber made them - шу ні Ma? Ibîy Лау''-lowiing
my ,new spring nv» cost tea.'ber raid lo. her voice a lllUs—-,-іЬві ehe was die-

Then In some way he remembered charged on 
Maria, a poor little cripple, who could tnufi.. «h, 
hardly move about. &e lived In tbe sloe—"
urn. bon»., but b. nror lull*. h«d l-rh.t will do. Hireb," .pok. up M.y 
I.U ..wry l„r hr, ban»,,.» .n. OOUld not -I j„ n01 to Ц.Ш, t„
w. lh. pfelty thing, out ol doon. , „.^„oo, ,uiry .bool Jnl.

As Olotto walked along, he paaae.l a I'm sure It ie false. Mb# wae one of tbe 
house where they were taking out the muet honorable girl# that we ever bad 
flowers which bed adorned the rooms at here. Let'e do all w# can to suppreii 
a rwceplL n the evening before. There this repor, Merab, and epaak a good 
on tbe sidewalk lay a red carnation, word for her."
Ho "picked U up and looked at It lov-

, у.'йяпйдйі,2as£gb4SS

V"' h"Z »2?Їїи5:ДЄҐ$ИУЬ u.r"
H.II. Htirllror.r, Is ,u„nnu,wd Ilulitlul., but be Uid It cmelully In 

Цю beet preparation made for thicken- ^,je p^t], 
fog the growth of the haM and reelur- Ц mm,d .aaicr to find 
In* that which Is grapSo He original that. He did not leal i 
1,1 ' soon limped along q

h«r own ' 
inch a coidUl loir 
and doss all In her

:

tins sultry August morning Naneeu 
,d Hilda sud IttUe Betty Balea, the 

darling of the ' Inn." wi re driving to a 
town, three miles distant, to ill a 
liwig list of ci.nint lee tune tor the oth
er l- >«rdt is, who wers- alwa)i In need 
of loiUruldrry Silk nt yarn, and this 
day In .iiirstti n they were-to buy tin 
•upa-arul w.seleii plaice V- be used at a
^As they were j.-gglng along they 
oameto a illtlr hundn-baek, shout ten 
years id age, hurrying along uo his 
erntchee. ... - ..

Hilda etnpprd and aeked him his 
name, which heeetd wae Donald Banks, 
and when he eald he wae going a mile 
further to get si m. medicine lor hie 
elck slitef. Uiey told him to pllmh Into 
thenhaelon. ■

It Is • long walk f. r you." raid 
Hilda, "oouldul eomepsreiai rise go 
for tbe medlfllsef" 

z "No ms*
Sh.lJti

lh*. K- I 

"Uti
nurse* In the hospital ci 
he b« rc It bravely, and
■mend by JJ]

Three ttm

ways radiantly 
friend "vas near 

hkd

"I think folk# ought to spread all the 
good things they esa," murmured 
Dolly, sud forthwith made an srtand 
to ’ Hud," and tell her what sister May 
had said. ' I think May Is going to be 
just Ilk# her," Dolly confided to herself.

The neat day, in the simp, the goe- 
lipping Marsh took an early ppporiun 
tty to whisper: "That was all a Its 
about Jule Weston, just eg you thougl 
May. Hoe lise come home to get ready 
to be married. One ol hdt employe re 
made ber a present of ten dollars to
ward her outfit, hud that wae how that 
horrid story shout missing money came 
out, 1 suppe ee ; but Julenaen't heard 
of It, and never will 1 hope, She told 
mother about the gilt, it seemed that 
the ceehler was j let handing Jule ber 
month's wage# when a guet ol wltd 
from a suddenly open door blew one 
the bills out of ber bande. They all 
"hunted high ar.d low for It—«found It 
later lodged lu a bi x < f yarn—and dur
ing tbe search one of tbe firm, not often 
In tbe store, overheard something 
about Jule’e leaving to get married, 
and presented her on tbe spot with ten 
dollen ae a token of the firm's appre
ciation of ber faithful emlcee. Jule 
■aid hie kind words before them all did 
her more good then the money. I de
clare 1 you could call that an ill 
wind,' " said MaraB,

Ytu
Jfr. Г. Г. WermmH 

Tori,ui-і, Ontario.

A Narrow Escape
Took Foison by Mleteke-

wun many a 
his patience and bright face, 

ee Mhreea the-Colonel went 
his tittle protege, who was al- 

radiantly happy when hla kind Us
ibt ■ad Effect» Entirely Eliminated by

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Imi. through the 
chitliw taken In ml*taka

After Uil*

••(%!. flood ft < 
11 Gentlemen

Co., unroll,

«•fleets of a dm* of 
lor another 
X. It., lor ten 
to regain my io 
bred from Im

1 would try

up In fit John. 
1 never seemed 

ormer health, «ml continually eut» 
lit in end heart palpitation, 
get no relief., 1 thought 

Hood's HarsapartUa. Alter

man grate 

^eee^that

ЙЗ^таадіГіНЬкЗ
Hood’s^Cures

'em ; you sec ni) Jelher Is 
iimthrr cannot leave Boey. 

_ very elfk."
"U le a wonder your mother would 

allow you U> go alone so far Irom home."
"Hhe doesn't know I'm out, and that's 

the reason l want It) hurry home he 
lore ehe misses me 1 saw her crying 
thle morning because ehe hadn't any 
money lo buy medicine for Boey, so 1 
slipped up slain apt! gvl my hltr vent* 
that wae glvyn to me is» buy e knife."

Isn't It hard fur you to glie up tbe 
knife," said Naneeu.

- "Yes, ma'am, It Is and It ian t when 
F 1 think of the knife tl Is . and- when I

think of thtiee tears, It Isn’t."
What would you do with a knife If

you hid one""
"I would make soldiers and bales 

and sell them , this Is where the t^Flur 
lives I'm m>iyb. obliged to y vu for the

end flesh erery day. end am now n* Tisahh#

e.us,.:iïsJSto e xiTf&z.
so Melbourne Avenue, Toronto. Ontario.

Hood's Fille "euro liver ill*. eoneUpeUon, 
jeundloe, biliousness, slek headache, t ndlgnsUoa.

with

comb m comb ш !stopping long
etmngh to get breath.

"Y'ou'll not wish to binder me from 
epresdlng ibieetnrr; will youf ' ehe 
'lueetloned smilingly.

1 By no means; tne elder the better ' 
eald Mary emphatically, ber own face 
rfflectlng the glow of hoseet pli attire

Heeding busily over bar work and 
thinking of Harsh, May re fleeted, "How 
true Is It that when an unsightly weed 
Ie lorn up tbe ground t# always left 
more free and mellow for the growth of 
a flower ! And I've begun to realise, 
too, that people may « 'mettrais really 
help by hi aiming in tbe right way.' — 
American Menmyr,

for Biliousness - Mlnaed'e Family PHI*

$20$ KrSbXMS
he given the Я persons (res- 

(ІЛ ident in Ml. John City and 
3 IU ; I’ointy) who send until July 

s 1, Wrappers r-nreeaating 
F C most value lu ftb 10 or SO cent 
3 V( packages of
W00DILL'6""4,niitKAfter they had gone a Utile distance,

Hilda said "Naneen, I m golngAo do 
without les» cream and candyЛо-dsy, 
and give my twenty-five rente to that
іюог little b*iy."

"I'll give him my -iiiartaa, Um, and 
then he can get hta knife," eald

"I’ll div my leu cents to se little 
buy.'; said link Betty.

tiv, dear, ymi bad better 
ice cream, for ft Is very warm 
will get hungry," said Hilda 

"My inamii'S eald we night to dlv 
t pli,ere. Hilda, and I shall dlv my 

toe cents."
"We will not 

cream parlor, Naneeu,'' e 
they enured the town.

But "M.'iite 1 Arlo,"Uke eomeneoply, 
was vsfy "let" In tils ways, and goto 
the 1 'v-nrsNiui psrli і he would, ee was 
hte . usi -m nearly every day, ami Do 
amount of coaxing would make him 
change I.U mind, in right in (runt of 
the «io** he stood till lie thought It 
wae time lo go.

"Why, Betty, d*#t whet l# the met 
In' Are you Jurying Î"

"«I, no. I'm dees putting up uiy | 
bandes*'I can't see In ea.il.Ki, It lei £р«т»( (who has Just Insured hie 
pin. lug herd Vauee It Is e.. vewy bot/Пїіпі hotta*). "What w.Kild I get If mv 

"fo. let us set some ІГ. cream 1.1 h,.u«* ih< uld burn down neat week f'1 
y.«t, Hetty, ami Naneen end I will wall Insurance Agent In all pi*d»abtllly 

» U І у-ч eat It "«aid Hilda, but eh# was ti r-v m four years lu pfltaOO."
I âi-aU bu? Mutinr Uravee' Worm 

1st- iiulnator because they know It Is 
s safe medicine lor their children and 
au « ilectual ex pallor of wotmw.

Addreee to
W. M. D. PKARMAN, Halifax.

Intercolonial Railway.
jfsmgjsfMW .utefkaty flleiNtar esespted) as MW»W

ТЖАГХ* WIU. ІЖА V* WT. J«»B*

■tetinittmi I
: Пdrive near tbe lor- 

' said IIthla, as

«їсиї.'г.л. terjrr jr#Be at ie#v««n»s
.дй.:г,яй5,.ггwaloh H eaerta afthe nervaiaSe will eawev 
«I IW* vUlHI uses to the .«.«.Hi..) Iiwlt-
Ins lo renewnl and laereaasd view it» elasa 
iwftve vitality •< the ,.h»ri.»l S.«
s3ye êimmœîïr. .£3.
■ear and a nelaral omnlUm r*e..**l и te 
th«« that U» Weedr jwste# is ». мі......м,
ads|.ls«t Dir the owes ■< rase and euhm,« u.- 
risk **C Injar» * tilrh Usure tr> Ssee*. h.»„ the 
ip »f many of the sessltsd yal.  Wise el

Il is eight) lepertael Tkei Rian 
Family leap в Иррії «r

tea me Wild. * muvi ж» ■«

■S'
(..ms-oeuee Itit .lrralile pain. Hoi- 

. -loway e Corn Cure removes the trouble; 
l ry ft, amt see what ah amount of |ieln

account of soma money 
ere wee some money mis

ДОМР*»

DADWAY’S
П ШВГ RELIEF

I № .Site fail" was rsady to move on 
Ibis time, and, after filling tbsdr

• ee mure trying.
Indeed, trying to

c..mmlesions, they started 
hoping uioviiuske Ikinald.

M' nte Varli I 
(••r It seemed In was»

•When they store uhoiil a mile fK*m 
h> >me, they sew Iі u aid sitting along 
thr >oa*lstde reeling with the precious 
bottle of medlvlnr t'V Ills elds.

"Vume aed climb in I lonald, and we 
will take you home," eald In# girls 
"Aien t you very tiredT"

Nu ma'am, I am. bui the tiredness 
Ireves me whip 1 think how happy 
mother will lie when she eese ths modi

"Would 
Donald, if you
amt money lor the knife *

Yn, Indeed, It would і but I'm nut 
going to think of the money, lor It Is 
gone now."

They drove^lïïrin Iront of hie moth
er's door, and they told their mother! 
that evening that the look of gladness 
that imeeed over hte face "when they 
gave bln> his sixty vents, fully repaid 
them for their sacrifice.

When they reàched the "Inn," 
Colonel кШхчігое was promenading on 
the plain, and came down and lifted 
Mule Batty out of the phaeton. #

"0 Turnal, we did hive the be-au tl- 
fullest time, and It Is just lovely to dlv 
шовку to Ittl# buys."
. "Come sit on my lap and tell me 

’ about It." eald the Colonel.
She told him every thing 

happened, and etartled the 
who wae not a Christian, by laying 
"Turosl, U the Lord call», will you go?"

"Go where, dear?''
“TV* heaven.4
Fortunately for the Colonel, the din-

"All right."amentod Harsh, who wae 
al ell malicious, only unduly f.w.d 

without oonelderatiim 
, and, therefore, one of a 
o do untold herm by leek 

of consideration. "I haven't mentioned 
It to enyone rise. Cousin Ned told me 
only yesterday ; be lives where Jule 
worked, but he went right baek égala 
Perhaps no one elee around here hae 
heard it yet "

May looked relieved, for ebe had 
been aura that tbe story was (alee, *nd 
Sarah turned nleaaanUy to show a 
hand bow to fit a leoublteome pocket.

At noon, when Mey passed the store 
of Deal A Barter, eh# said to her com
panion "1 have ten mlnntoe to epare, 
and will juet stop In and speak with 
Fred. He hasn't been to •unday eehooi 
very regularly lately, aed 1 am 
he will drift beyond m 
do not watch carefully 

Fred wae clerk lo a etore—e place 
which ehe had helped him to eeourqr- 
aod be turned with mingled pleaeure 
and ehyncee to meet hie teacher. It 
was an honor coveted by all the buys 
to be noticed by "Mim May."

She could not know bow that brief 
call of bright, eymathetlc і nte reel In 
hie work, and cheery words of en
couragement turned the tide of 
fluenea In the

not
of g oseip I 

file nature, 
Itltude wb

I Гаг:
sr,:'.:;',‘.'a'-

EsSHEMP*
A CUBE FOB Al Lv

• nr*Wee •• •■•«»#•«*,

of ill

rosl after 
■o cold either and 
i|Uite Joyfully to- saw DsMi,(»s|k*,sst 

ket. i>M*hisi*,■"I don't Uke heeh,” remarkisl the 
musical boarder at break fast. "It t# 
not rhythmical " "Maybe not," re- 
I'll'.l the landlady, "but you will al
ways find on# word to rhyme with It, 
and tb »t-word Is cash "

1>от4 be perauatied to "try another 
kind," lYittoar's Kmulstou la ll>e only 
original ood genuine compound of Ood 
IAv«r Oil, -Hrnophoephitee and l'an- 
creatine ; and nas never been equalled 
as a tonic and llreh producer.

Customer  ̂timidly )—'"1—er-euppoae 
you have some—er—suitable books for 
a |m«n about to—er —be married ?" 
Head clerk (promptly) — "Yea, sir. 
Here Hklggles ebow this gentleman 

line of largest sited pooketbooka.”

ward home.
Ae he came near the house bis cour

age almost failed him. How could be 
give the flower to Marla f He could 
almost hear the barsn voice of the 
woman with whom they lived laying : 
"What are you doing now, Suoda)- 
school?" For that wae what ehe had 
called him elnce he bad attended the 

lesion school.

sswe*. ae»»»
it make yeti very hapyy, 

had Loth the nràdlclue
e?"

DIFFICULT BBKATMIBUafraid 
influence If I

щ$£штітжVery slowly he entered the house, 
carefully hiding the flower. Very shy
ly he went over to where Maris wee 
sitting by the window, looking out Into 
the dismal back yard, and he dropped 
the half-withered flower In her lap. It 
wae the first present that had ev 
to her, and nerlyee filled with tears.

Olottn did not dare to look to eee if 
"aunt Lot1’had noticed him, wben 
dropped the flower loto Marie's lap. 
He did not see the tender look that 
came Into her face, but It wee the hap- 
pleet moment he had aver known when 
she put a cup of water on the window 
•111 and eald to Marla, who wae loving
ly stroking the pink "Put your flower

e»4war'« B#~«r Belief le a Were Cere
toe Bvery r*i«, lesalsi. Beelee»,

i.le»б». IS wae
to Use astl? tola Be* мі y

That Install Ur steps the ain't esoruclaUn*

or other el»- ds or organs by us. »i|.plieatlon.
A hall To a teaspoon ful tn half в fuwibier of 

water will Is s k* mlnutee sure Cramps,
S9ÆT.t' K3£$,T)te2t
Dysentery, Cttlte, netиіевеу, and all Internal
^r. is not a remedial e«*nt tn the world 
that will ours Fever sad Ague and all other

c"One of my elck hesuiaohri," yon 
will bear people fmiuentiy say, ae If 
the complaint was hopelessly incura
ble. Ae a matter of fact, Ayer's Pille 

leMeve elck headache but ef- 
thfodia-

rlght direction-away 
from tbe evil company Joel beginning 
to allure him, with eome of whom he

factually remove the oauee of th 
t reset u g complaint, and so bring 
a permanent cure.

Vnir iveled Youth—"I belâevq I will 
Florida next week. What Is the

if yon had enough to pay your*borrd 
after you got there yna wouldn’t sek 
about such a trifling Incidental ee the 
railroad fare.

z that hs«l

Coughing.
For all the ydlments of Throat 

and Lungs
quick and permanent as 
Émulsion of Cod-liver Qil. 
palatable, easy on the 
cate stomach and effective

Wben supper wae ready 
this# eat down to a meal of I 
bread, Maria eald: “I don’t want any 
meat tonight, Give Giotto my piece.1'

"Take yours." eald aunt Lot. "I had 
an extra piece and I cooked It few 
(Motto."

Then the little red flower which 
really made a fourth one at the tabla, 

d to smile and to bloah ev* a 
beautiful red than it wae before.

and the 
bacon and

Mesa, per boWa SiM ky mi Brwewtoee.tm?" there Is no cure so 
Scott's 

It U 
e most deli-

Traveled Elder-"You BAD WAY'S n PILLS,
ner gong sounded, and little Betty hur
ried to tb# dining room, sud the quee- 
Uon remained unanswered, bat for days 
and week# aft* It troubled him. ^ 

That night little Betty, who had 
heart disease, became violently ill.and 
Juet ae tbe dawn wae breaking the Lord 
look her to Hlmeelf.

Every pamon felt ae if the very sun- 
ahâaehedbeeo taken from the*r saldet 
whan they were told of bar death, and 
no one foil it arore keenly than Oolooel

B.B.B.

Scott’sPurifies, renovates and regulates the 
entire system, thus curing Dyepepeta, 
Constipation, Blok Headache, BUW 
neee Rneomatiem, Dropsy and all dis- 
•aeee of theetomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels. It also removes all Impurltlrs 
from tbe system from a common pim
ple to the woeet scrofulous sore.

There ate io many cough medicine» 
In the market, that It le eometlmee dif
ficult to tell which to bey; bet If we 
had a cough, a cold or aay affliction of 
the throat or taage. we would try Blob 
le'e Adti-Coneumpttve вугор. Ihoee 
who have need It think it le for eheed 
of all other preparation n 
for eoeh complaints, the 
Mke It a# It ie ae pUeeant ae syrup

23 ьїііЯіЙІ^

CUREЕшмІбЬш
And then who are aU tired out and 
have that tired foelfog or sick headache 
can be relieved of all then symptoms 
bv taking Hood's BemapaHlIe, which 
givee nerve, mental and bodily etrength 
and thoroughly puifim th# hkmd. It 
aleo oretlm a good appetite, ensm Indl-

foHooa e run are nay to taae, ney m 
sotiom and sure fo effect. S5c.

ВІВШІЇstimulates the appetite, aide the 
digestion of other foods, cures 
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, and gives vital strength 
besides. It has no equal as nour
ishment for Babies and Children 
who do not thrive, and overcomes 

Any Condition of Wasting. 
S*mJ fer fiamfklH m Jk#//1/ Emmirim.J***. 
•nt a seeae, веввит. дмепщм». вбв.ет

and Hilda to lake him to an Uttie 
Donald, who wae delight ad to again 
an hb ЧаЬіаа^п he oalfod them.

had carved onto# wood with the sew 
ksMebe had bpoght with tbetr money, 
and then look them foto the back yard 
to an hie soldi ere and a bnt of aflitie 
girl, which they recognised ee the

later he nked N

DYSPEPSIA,
us neertelùbe ротеевев юг tbe eepp-rt of sheBalsam, tnnWfodlittle folks

always used.
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build her neat. O 
material brought h 
Mid? No indeed 
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Let Pastors and Students 
Look at This Offer !

She made money by stopping the 
leaks and dying business in a neat, 
orderly mitnuer.

Dairying from farm to factory must 
be done In this way it any profit Is 

t of it. Farmers and factory- 
men must lcarn-tfiat it is a business 
that r. quires knowledge, order, system, 
and, above all, neatness and siyg work 
all around. It is a manufacturing busi
ness, and like any other manufacturing 
requites close attention to details.— 
Hoord’s Dairymen.

made on

A New Vade-mecum for Clergymen

THE MMiD SIDK OF THK EINti BIRD. INTER UNBAR
e one has written that the king- 

biflKcannot be of much damage to an 
apisry because he builds his nest oft in 
the woods. I never knew a kingbird to 
bnlld his nrst in the woods, but for 
more than half a century I have kno 
them to build in orchards near to 
booses, and when I was a hay I shot 
them away from my bee-hives when 
they were catching beee. Now I think 
that no оце will diepute the fact that 
they do catch ecme beee, and I feel 
quite sure that in the last few years I 
hate hod several colonies wrecked by 
the kingbirds catching the young q 
as she went out to meet her friend.

Now to offset the wicked side of the 
kingbird’s life, let us see if we can say 
anything in his favor The United 
Btates agricultural report for 1898 eaye 
that the stomachs oi 171 kingbirds from 
different States were careful! 
ed and only fourteen of 
tained any trace of the honey bee, and 
of the fifty beee found forty of them 

positively Identified m drones, 
while only four of the other ten were 
Identified as workers, six being too far 
decomposed to show which they Were. 
Score one for the kingbird on that.

Now there le no doubt that the king
bird destroys myriads of noxious in
sects of all kinds. The seme agricul
tural report eaye the kingbird is 
food of ‘ robber files," and that 
remains have been found quite liberally 
in the bird's stomach. We have the 
aulhcrlty of Professor Riley to the 
effect that one of the big flies bee been 

141 honey beee In a single

GREEK-ENGLISH NEW TESTAMENT.
wn
to

The Occasion of It.

sanguine cxpecbUlone. '

Facts About It
Noerly Tin Right otltion» sold l.i .•’.•rgymrii inlhe flint thirteen mouths.—Urn of
•row In lass loan »lx WfWfcs orders from . ч-ylon, India, Japan. Hawaii, and the m.t of Uie 
world. Hundreds of unsolicited testlnv.n il» from actual purchasers.

Description of It.
Two ИИи tbe body of the work. Find the variorum read
s'.foil, in the footnotes. Two 'English tr\i« f^^Uw?à^*VVersimtTn>>Uiè ‘margïtt and 
tliv [.U. ra^vvrWaiL raieful, aeeiirate, ami conscientious. Interlinear with ilieitreek text In

illy éxamln- 
the 171 con-

Value of It

rW1 A mentor to one rusty In hts tlr-ek. ind *>uî»üeàluî”paln*Ukti!geeiii.ly.J,Hnvî?Ibe 
busy pastor much needless turning to lexicon and .xunmentary.

Some Words About It
,35 ''rv&V'Xï’-"' '■ 4aïft;i,Æ'îl5l!S,ïr.'“Æ

How to Get It
known to kill

_ n the whole, a very high court has 
made out a very good case for the king
bird, and I am very glad of It, for he Is 
a very Interesting and beautiful bird, 
and I do not wish to do anything to 
hurt his feelings ; but at the same Ume 
I must insist on his keeping at a re
spectable distance from nr beee In 
■warming time for fear be might make 
a mistake and catch a young queen 
Instead of a drone.—J. H. Klsveos In 
Mkssachussite I‘loughman

ЙммІ us four new sahscri|itk*e sn.l p\ and ws will deliver tile Interlinear New 
Testament to your address, all townцюгшion charge* to be prepaid by us.%

MESSENGER AND VISITOR,

ST. JOHN, N. H.

! Sore Throe! snd Lungs,
QUINSY.

,«dlr.i ,m l« til
mental wtwry. overwork, <w 
any nature 1». Williams' Mek HIM 
see only sold le boise bear Le ike ism's 
trade mark and wrapper i-rUbsd U red 
Ink), and may be had .1 sti Ь'чм!* « 
iwdlreet by mail front In WIlBao « 
Medicine СіЯМИ, IWiw'belite, ont 
<w Mssibdi, N T . at W 
tw els bosse Itw 8» m

Kendrick’s
White

Liniment

emu a pet *i a »ti.

A Lanark Coin!) Farmer's trmarkablr
lire. tdv'i

of Whlsh WrswgM Ml. 41 The faiesse ebowM w t were 
w.wk In du. thane ki steads 
meet ftw him * lbs lasm tbntsm'.оції 
the year botb fov beads aad beefas I 
be will bet see H, aad. there see ewdue. 

o< Me» Utile r« •.-ureas he waking e t 
known rn.ws * і «ей* even 4nri*e lb* 

MuaUgae. Umsa l ertemly Me h* W t, It. the 
M». Hastoa Mu* turhm period» nf AaaasAsl da 
I el bealb. рееіеІпв Ms meet snffm tbs earns se 

, he was take» all other laboring sad kwladen men 
These will b* lee. woeey to b«tff>le 
goods aad a smaller mergta of peodw 
let the soil aad weather ase M da 
pressed by any mm» is heel wees de 
peemitta. they will often oombiae at 
su eh timre to peodaoe lesgee two ns 
than at othee seasons If the margin 
of penile is smaller, thee the Increased 
field can partly ouepeoaat# fed the 
lone. 11 reate r soil illy In eultivnlioa 

of crops In euoh yease can 
be bette» to yield better re- 

snd evil

Mr» Joseph II. Bertua. who lives 
about a mile hose the vlUewe Г ' 
risk ville, is oae of the beet 
Mm— in the township of 
Up la the spring of iwtt 
had always ee joyed the 
At that time, however 
with a billow fever, the tdarts of whlsh» 
UA him la a Untidy weakened ope- 
dltioo. Wbeei the time name around

бтяукьг алл

CARIFUILT 

PROMPTLY 
RIATlY

Printing

PATERSON A CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN N. B.

le bagla spring eaesatioae <m the farm 
he to—d aleeeelf too weak to lake aay 
peel to the wusk. end notwithrt—dAag 
ihatjhe wee treated by an excellent pby 
elaina. he was const ant ly growing 
weaker awl hie .wdlu m not <*ly 
greatly alarmed blmeell hot his Meads. 
Having seed
Wltiiaem' link----------------------------
give the* a trial, and without ooasult- 
tag his phyeiaian be began their uer. 
He only need cue box. awl, not Meting 
better, he discontinued the use of the

and study 
certainly 
ttiroe If the weather

Mamtoler. Beberin і Alliai.
Cas Ri< ommxnii It.—Mr.

Toaoanwa, ml ice ; "lam pleased 
that Dr. Thomas' Bclectrie Oil is 

vo can claim it to be, as
for yaws, botb internally 

, and nave always re
use. It is our 

and I take great 
ending it.”-

Mom Boro-pi 11*. This wee where he now udmits .l* 
he made a serious mistake ae he not 
only fell back to hie former weaknt.i, ,7 
but became worn# than before. He

27 and 29 King Street,
ST.JOHN, N.B.

DEV btlOIM. MILLINERY,

CttriTe. HObSK FI ENISHINtiS, 

VldTHS AN» TAILOR'S JE1M1I4W8,
WHOLESALE ЛЖ) RLTAII*.

^Tdc, m> лак of till kind tod Ь* “і"» n„to 
Mtitio. UVl hlmtimrelhelp •“>UN waa a mlear, to him uid K £$ "„^f, 

* pleasure In reeci
Miusrd's Family Pills arc purely

lanclester, Robert™ & AlimEQUITY SALE.
There wilt he'«old al PI7BJJV AIVUoNbat 

Chnhb's Corner (eo called), In .the Vitjr .»< 
8a‘nl John. In the City and Vonniy « fSalnl 
John. In the Province of sew Hr r.nawV’k. 
u.N HATURDAY, the Thlrtcrn h day of 
JVLYXsxt. »t the boeur of Twelve o'cToch

Fencing :
Fainted Picket*, Vancy jlc-«awi4l PirkeSe, 
ещіагс lUluoiere with Cap, Rhealhlng 
u'ith Cep, .ir Sheathing with Balnetraoew Under anil by virtue of a deeieti.l ■ riter of 

the Supreme Court In Equity, made theefx- 
teenthdaynf April, to Uie year or our Ixird 
une tlioueamleight hundrvil and ninety-flve. 
In a »ull for the partition of the laet!» ami 
prvmlae* hereinafter dwiilied. «herein 
Caiherlne Rrven BlnnoU, Tboma« S. Behan, 
Nathaniel Young and Klleehelh Young, hie 
irtf##nuid Andrew W. lx*» and llriilget Ellen 
Lee. hie wile, plaint!ПЧ, and Joanna slnnott.

I gained a pound я day. 
was Ton the point of giving his case up 
as hipelm when a friend strongly Ivo
urged nim to again begin the use of Dr. Mary ainnou.lolin MnPnee an.l ElUa Ja 

u.ytidiodo
SO, nod by the time he had used three „»tt, Hugh Muld.*»nd Ann Jan* Miudiw 

uew man. He Still continued to use Hugh O'Brien. Richard О'Пгіее, Edmond
iu.y/«a;i«* medicine .їй, їк*яад
ishlng results. During his illness he Nolan, I.U Wife. Jam. s Mct'nrdv an.l Mary 

fact, as he says, the increase averaged -usdEllen *uu>n. in. wi», do<#nd*ata| and
Vv -hll\,b-, T 'JSSSttaking the pills. He is now able to do Young. MS Wtfr. and Andrew W l-ee andratit SSffi&sffÂESÊS

firm believer in the efficacy of Dr. Wll- Mary J МсМапиа JompbLewl. nnd Mar- 
lltiM'Hnk Htobti loa. =o oppo,-
tunity |to sound labroad their praise, миіікюп. hi*wi».Jan*K Muiivm... it..hert

WBSpWJSiS
and advice. 1 » O'Brien, K-lniond O'Brien, Patrick v clrady

To thoae .ho tio «ah, eaaily U»!. ^îaïSS1Ï&Ü,? »&,.'."м."е.а:"«SS
nervous, 0t Whose blood Is .out of con- McCurSv ard Mary Kllxabelb MrVnnly. hie

sêseE'E;»
other medicines fail, and restoring wiutiiie appronmionot ihaunderngaed Rm
thoa# iho give throi fti, trial, to a SôtoiSTÜitititimVtllîlï:""" '
full measarej of health and strength. •• xti thow two i<>u of i»ad «nu*te meting <*

Z& ефйаЖВЧіаЗ
headache, dlssinem, chronic erysipelas, юи win be е.м eei*iat*iy. 
scrofula, etc. They are also a specific ,*1*1 lbe*lx,h wr.of May. 
for the troubles peculiar to the female 

j correcting irregularities, sup
pressions and all kxma.otfsmato weak
ness. In the cnee of hmb UMeriffset

There are many ways of making Kcncee, 
You take your ehanee, we do the nwL

. plaintiffs and Joanna Mtanof 
u jeon MePaea and К.ІІжа Jan A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING C0„

City Road, ST. JOHN, N.B.£n.

COUGHS, CROUP,
COINCSEmTIOINI.

1 willy cared by the OH of

Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound
Take aotiüas new or old, said to be Jael м good. 

At*Диь2" ”d ,eUbll*h**1 BAlaD'8 *ALSAM.

CHUeCH LIGHTf
astfiBSajEif™:1А. П. IS*.

ГНОМАМ V. RKOAN, 
RelVree In Equity f"r the City and 

County of Saint John.
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THE FARM.
FLKA81 BE,

HEALTH.

Almost every farmer has some kind 
of a garden. Few have such a garden 
as they might. Some people haven't a 
good place for a garden. The soil near 
the house is too wet or too rocky. It is 

grow some garden crops In the 
field. Triere they can be cultivated 
with the hotee. Weeds are the 
of the farm garden, and if they can be 
killed by horse power it is a great 
saving. So s#eet corn, all beans, 
squashes, early potatoes and the like 
should be grown where the cultivator 
can be used among them, but not too 
far from the house.

Is a real pleasure In getting the 
ground ready, putting in seeds and 
watching them grow. There is pleasure 
In having fine vegetables to eat and 
sell. АЙ the family should share 
In this pleasure. The wife and mother, 
the one who has the Indoor work to do, 
•hould have the privilege of watching 
the growing plants. She should get out 
among them every fair day ; she should 
learn to love the garden. A part of it 
may grow flowering plants, and no 
fanner should grudge the land for thir. 
Where there are onlldren

PROFITUABDEXIXe FOB 
lANf

beet to

the garden 
should be a place of pleasure and of 
getting knowledge. In fighting weeds 
they learn a lesson * to what must be 
done to gain suooess In any field In
life.

The profit of the garden is twofold— 
the profit of selling and the profit of 
using foe food. As to the latter, a 
farmer's table may be supplied with 
fresh vegetables from his garden every 
day during the season. Few farmers 
know how much food may be grown 
upon an acre, or a teeth or sixteenth of 
an sere, when it is devoted 
vegetables. Suppose a family were 
oast away, Croseellke, on a rich and 
fertile Island with plenty of garden 
seeds and Implements. How much 
land would It take to keep one man or 
woman or child In food? If you bad 
plenty of manure, on how large a piece 
ofjprottnd could you grow your own

Pleasure, profit and health dome 
together on toe table in the farmhouse
when well-grown and nicely prepared 
vegetables and garden fruits are placed 
upon It. The husband’s skill to grow
ing andrthe wife’s skill in oooktog are 
here combined for the welfare of the 
home. Many a home might be made 
happier by a good garden, 
bread, pork and potatoes as a regular 
hot weather ration do not tend to health
tamSytak* in
of the early s I
separegus—the finit fresh vegetables of 
the season ! How they break up the 
monotony oi the farm life I So the 
den Is In every way a bl—In*.

The profit which comes from selling 
early vegetables ie greater than many 
suppose. A great many roots and flve 
and ten cent pieces come to where 

things to roll from the garden, 
country village» meet people 

have garde—, aad the only way to sell 
Ie to |»t ahead ol them. Carry a bushel 
of peas or a lew bn ochre of rhnbaib 
Into tows before the (dike there have 
them to their 
with a seedy

While

pleasure the 
urogrowtog

But what 
watching

In

gardens, aad they meet 
•ale. Ie larger places

season. To seme farm— ti would he 
small hastoees easryiag ti ue flu —ale' 
worth of geedea stuff to sell, but to 
hundreds cl families an addition of Bfi 
or 110 о» Вів to their Income would lift 
burdens end tmatiy add to their happl- 
nms. Use k> e more manure than you 
think is enough, (let good erode sad 
toll all the weeds ae ecoa as you cue 
see them. Thee you will ka likely to 
find pleasure, profit and health to the 
gaedfck-—j. t. Newton.

•ATIMB TRB WASTE.

The'neat, trimly farmer Is always 
a saving farmer. He never wastes feed
for the cows, oi 
and rigor of the cows by keeping them 
in a crowded, filthy stable-there Is a 
great waste hme—never -astro his
time by a bed, unbusinesslike arrange
ment ol his barns and fields. Order, 
efficiency and sound working shape and 
condition to fields, bares and tools are 
men everywhere. H 
farmer. That Is the 
farmer that 
fits In dairying.

Ws well remember of seeing this 
exemplified once In a striking manm r. 
A certain dairy farmer who owned a 
herd’of thirty oowe died. His oowr, 
bams, and everything about him always 
bore signs of a laox ol neatness and 
methodical care. When he died the 
farm was heavily mortgaged* His wife 
wee a woman of energy and a thorough 
housekeeper. She took charge of the 
farm and the herd, and simply put In 
operation her womanly Ideas of order, 
neatitom and thrift. In two years'time 
the same cows bad increased fully 
third In product on the 
of feed, ihe stables were renovated, 
the manure hauled dally to the fields, 
not left In the yard for the oowe to 
wade in, and a hundred things were 
done to snug up and tighten the joints 
of labor and system, so that results 
should not all leak out. In five years 
•he had the mortgage paid oil, and the 
farm and herd were making double the 
revenue they ever did. She was only a 
woman, but she carried an orderly, 
businesslike bead on her should?rs, aid 
accomplished this entirely with hired

west* the health

oaly sort of a 
handsome pro-

help-

Т1К0ВЄВВ TILTON ШІ!
“Every school-boy ought to 

learn shorthand before he goes to 
college; otherwise he will allow 
nine-tenths of the oral instruction 
given him by his professors run to

Shorthand easily learned by

S. B. Snell.
" Tm*o,*.R..
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tnx TiUHU DOG.

There wse once a ventriloquist so 
юг that he was obliged to travel on 

from town to town to save ex
pense, much "after the manner of the 
gentlemen of adventure in Orlmm’e 
tales. One day he was joined on the 
road by a dog se forsaken ae himself, 
but who seemed as desirous of becom
ing his companion.

They journeyed together to the next 
town, and entered the tavern tired, hun
gry. and pennlleee. Not being troubled 
wfth the inconvenient refinement which 
comes from a long line of gentle ances
tors, the man had developed the quality 
known se cheek : so he afld the dog sat 
down to eat a supper for which they

The room wse fall of loungers, and 
the stranger took a conspicuous seat. 

"What will you baveT"aeked the only 
the place employed; end the 

order embraced nearly everything on 
the bill of fare.

"Bat I want something foe my doe, 
too," he added. "Ark him what he 
will have."

The waiter mattered something about 
"Watcher giving oaf" so the stranger 
said, "What, don’t you like to 7 WeU, 
Bruno will yon have beef or flehf"

"Beef, every time," raid Bruno, look
ing with mild brown eyes at the wait-

"And what to drink ?"
“Water, thank yon,” raid Bruno.
“By thir time the landlord and every

l| №4wTriaronwe toes, to shy 

or Hooeewlfe. the OOO tenia of Uüa elaeis p*0 
from week to week dnrins the ysar. will be loot

THE HOME.
WHO PLANTS A TREE.

He who plants a tree 
Plant* a hope.

Rootlets up through fibers blindly grope 
leaves unfold into borlxone free.

So man’s life must climb 
From the clods of time 
Unto heavens sublime.

Oanst thou prophesy, thou little tree, 
What the glory of the boughs shall bef 

He who plante a tree 
» Plants a joy,

Plante a comfort that will 
Every dyr a fresh reality,

Beautiful and strong,
To whose shelter throng 

Creatures blithe with song.
If thou oouldet but know, thou happy
Ol the bliss that shall inhabit thro !

He who plants a tree—
He plants peace.

Under lie green ourtain jargons мето. 
Leaf and sepbyr murmur soothingly; 

Shadows soft with sleep 
Down tired eyelids creep,
Balm of slumber deep, 

hast thou dreamed, thon bleeeed

waiternever cloy ;

$Never
Of the b’eoedlotioM thou «halt be.

He who plants a tree—
He plante youth;

Vigor won lot centuries, In sooth ;
Life of time, that bints eternity!

Boughs their strength uprear, 
New shoots every year 
On the cld growths appear. 

Thou shall teach the ag«t "turdy tree, 
Yonth of soul is immortality- 

He who plants 
He plante love.

Teels of coolness spreading oat above 
Wayfarers, h# may not live to see- 

Gifts that grow are beet; 
that blew are blest.
Life does the 

Heaven and earth help him who plants
А-ЛІГЇО.»

one In the place were eager with enp- 
prosed wonder, and gathered about to 
hear a dog talk.

ventriloquist feigned indifference 
by eating with avidity, while th# land
lord wae evidently considering 
thing. His cogitation resulted in hie 
ofie ring the stranger three hundred 
dollars for his wonderful dog.

The ventriloquist appeared to heel- 
late a moment, then said abruptly, 
“Yes, you may have him foe three 
hundred dollars."

When the money wee paid and the 
ventriloquist wae about to leave, he 
tamed to the dog, patted him affection
ately, and said, "Good-bye, old fellow, 
you're been a good Mend to me." ,

“Yon are no friend of mine," re
turned the dog, "to sell me to another 
mggtCr. Ae yon were mean enough to 
serve me each в trick. I’ll bare revenge. 
I’ll never speak another word ae long 
ae I live."

The ventriloquist made oil with all 
possible haste.-Нагреґі Young 1‘togle.

The

Hands
Plant!

Its own reward shall be. 
— Youths ( bmfanion.

UAL SEIHHROBE.

BY S. B. SLOBVBB.
It was a bright morning early In 

March, when a pretty bluebird came
fiy$m*eem|ee*É™i*MPMpMi
and spied a Utile wooden box which 
had kèen fitted wp bc a bird-house and 
nailed on the top of a poet.

"A very sloe place for our summer 
boaee," ebirped Mr. Moehiid. ee be 
surveyed It erltioelly. Eight under 
the beanohm of a eheery tree, too, with 
art only NN Unit every morning for 
breakfast» but tondre, -Tat bugs which 
•ill be after the tweeti-"

With e survey of the neighborhood 
aad a tow шme notes of approval, th# 
hnBiitomTiow away to tolklt all 
ovmwkhMm Bluebim.

Ae Best marming WW sold, end ft» 
••vised dare ft ready mimed ae U one 
meet he It. December laetoed of a 
■«*U pet doee to the el щеп I v as he- 
luugtof to spring tort Jam * eooaes 
itim Його where be eould really 
!-* sqeerely OB Ihe earth thle* took

і tom to put the new hoes# to 
e. They weee Я eat weavers, and 

yeas made a better neet than the 
Thro brought geroe aad heir, and 
getting an lamoeeiy tot» they 

tend ee IsilfuM 
ride the*.

tS,1
В Ш knew
MUM’ and

A riqiANT P1A МІ Г.

A reel— foe pea roup which has a 
little different flavor from our every
day loop, com* from India, where It 
le customary to ото sharp," piquant 
flavoring». This soup may be Recom
mended* an excellent addition to our

Put a pint of sound green pern to 
eoak to a quart of water over eight. 
In the morning drain Ihe* and add
three pints of cold water and a Ml of 

the else of a pea. Hail the* very 
slowly, until they are soft enough to 
press through a sieve. Аж ««ваго 
finer stove will do. Oat a email onto* 
In bile, end add Clow or garlic, or urn 
two і-o time If nori hoevealeet. Fry
the— to two tablerpoonfrtls of butter. 
Add гід clover aad oae bay leaf, aad 
finally add tbs whole to the pees th* 
have been «trained through the stove. 
Pel la a labtoepoonfui of salt awl a cup 

rod tomatoes, or freak cam in 
Let th# soup cook slow

ly Mr half ae boor, when, If it M too 
thick for a coup, thin It with a Rule 
boiling water, and le| U eook toe 
minutes longer. At this time add a 
pinch of red pepper, a tableepoonfol oi 
butter, aad a cupful of sqear* of 
bread wbiok have beee fried goldcn-

soup has an additional advant
age of being comparatively Inexpensive.

ALMOST CM AIT.—81IFFERI*ti F MSB 
CONSTIPATION.

their

sr
ebtrpiog doe* be-

Wren. Had sot this

■■■■ ol She
counted Ms met and Mse. 

v mwtruag amuag bee friande. For the
*7* іГ’.ГГ. І°^У і-

fisranp, kei * pleasantly ee possible 
’ fm eh* wae naturally a cheerful crea
ture) stated the whole oeee.

Mr. aad Mes. Bluebird held a solemn 
oouecAL agreeing to look ti there were 
any other veeaat bone*, end ti one 
could he found to vacate that after

Expected to he їв Ike AsylBtt—After
all ether lenrdles Failed ME
made • Perfect Carr, ReetortBg Re- 
best Health.
Gkxtltmxx,—To ray all I ought to In 

favor of B.B.B. would be impossible 
It hse been a great health restorer to 
me endj do swear by it. I am a dif
ferent J«en now to what I wae ton yew 
ago when U wee expected I would be in 
the asylum, but now I am in perfect 
health and It wm the B.B.B. that did it. 
I suffered for flve or six yean from oon- 
■tipation, sometimes so severely that I 
went but of my mind. I tried varions 
dooton, both in the country and in the 
city, and took medloinee too numerous 
to name, bat everything failed to have 
the desired effect. When 
dock Blood Bitten, however, It succeed
ed beyond all expectations, requiring 
only two bottles to sure me. To make 
It still more rortalu that BJBJ3. Is the

e. At laet beside the brook a swing
ing tree-bough wm discovered with the 
mint hollow for their neet.

"lier so much round*r and nicer 
toaa that square box," chirped Mn. 
Bluebird, happy, helpful wife that she 
wae, always looking on the bright side.

“теє," answered h*r male, "you and 
I believe well find more dellelone 
t >««#tles, worms and spiders In title
*№S6r**»-*m
chosen. Mrs. Wren sang a merry song 
of thanks, and quickly set to work to 
build her neet. Ol conn# she used the 
mstrrial brought bv Mr. and Mn. Blue
bird! No indeed! every scrap wae 
thrown out and Jenny proceeded to 
build her house a coord tng to her own 
plan. Dead leave# were brought, »ome 
of them as big M hrrielf. soft mon, too, 
and feathen for the downy lining.

I need Bur-

for Constipation, I may aay 
that some two years afterward I felt the 
symptoms returning and took one bot
tle more, and from that time to thie 
peccant day (over eight yean) I have 
never had any return of the diaeeee. I 

knew any medicine to work bo 
well It doee not seem to be 
reliever but a sure and certain cure, ae 

can certify to, for hundred» of dol
lars' worth ol mediolue and advice 
failed to do me any good, but three dol- 
Ian* worth of B.B.B made a permanent 
cute that has given me yean of health 
and comfort.

Yoon truly,

Mrs. Wren helped, and they were soon 
again happy In the summer home.

And Mr. and Mn- Bluebird never re
gret tod that they had hero polite and 
given up their first place! No, the 
other they liked better, and rang the 
me nier because they had loved their 
neighbors just ae well as themselves. 
-Christian Work.

I

C. L. Kilmkr.

WALTERJBAKER & CO.
f* - рине, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas »i Chocolates
0. to. 0.ЛЛЛ.1

EW HIBHE8T AWA
fieh Indffstria! and Food 
Ж Hi EXPOSITIONS 
E ■*# EUROPE MU AMERICA.
■ emcutlon: “yXibS
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Carpet-Sweeping.—After a velvet or 
other heavy pile eerpet is thorough!; - 
■wept, a sponging with amonie and 
water will preserve iU brightness won
derfully. About once a month, after 
sweeping, take a pailful of warm water, 
after adding thereto a tabl_r— 
ammonia or turpentine. Two spoon
fuls of the latter wll do good, it being 
a preventive against moths. Go over 
the whole carpet with a large soft doth 
or sponge wrong so ae not to drip. 
Doubtleee you will be surprised at the 
tipM disooiocelioa of the water. If 
the oarpet be large and much soiled or 
dusty, lbe water should be changed 
ooro or twins.

SjAodio Coughs — Mlnard’eebv owoctM iwrnmiM.
ш6 urn a », токоти, ми.
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CANADA’8
day of June last, si the advanced age of 
91 years. Our departed sister was for 
many years a consistent member of the 
llsptiei church and having served God 

ly during her day and generation 
і in the blessedness af thoa« who 

leaves several sons

8
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. 8. Gov't Reportіmuss Sept. 24th to Oct. 4th, '95fslihfoli 

rejoiced
die In the Lord. She 
and daughters, some oi whom have 
I Missed their three score and ten, 
mourn her departure, also many g гм 
children who lovingly cherish her mem
ory. among whom U Her. W. Camp, the 
honored end successful poet or of First 
Hillsborough Baptist church. She was 
burled in the beoutifol cemetry at Jem- 
seg, on Thursday. June ISib, and her 
fam-ral services, ooaducted by 
Wallsce assisted by Her O. W. Springer, 
were very largely stumded, and the 
utmost respect for the dkad and sym
pathy for bereaved

Tbs KshlbiU* Амог lilies of IS* СИ» s*4 reea- 
ty of Hi. Jobs. N H , will afoe Iber Mr os lSelf 
Isrfsly ixWadtd9

nd- FAIR GROUNDSABSOLEmSIsY PURE HoetbefRssSeM «root, «a Ssytsabw SUh, IMS.

•w BatMtaos sew Is eoeseo of «■>• 
tbs ewssMlibi of Lire Stork sad ike 
of fits sod Dotty feed eels.
rsl'VsVhHoH(cultural Vredasti. 
Mssufseiew, Vise Art». At., Kit 

Ooofc VrtMosrooUWrd to Uw t

"I MART NKWK Tile 1’rince of Wales on Wednesday 
fominlly opened llie Internstlonsl Kail 
wav congress in the Imperial Institute, 
Kensington- There were present 800 
delegates from all parts of the

will teslede Ltr« ftjtcrain Toronto Ьагіюг has never
so low as it le at present. 

From Winnipeg come* s report ibst 
lohn Macdonald denies th 

enter politics.

' їм-tore been і
Rev. Iosworlddelegates from all parts of tin 

Sir t'lisrles Tupper -юсиpied a 
seat near the front of the hall 
tlie Prince entered 
oeiwd with cheers 
to t elr feet.

IV When
the hall lieHugh 

willre
Meson. Rhodes, < *unx A 

berei. are to l-ujld new etaUons on the I. 
t H. at Windsor .I unctlcn and at Dart-

was evinced, 
a few months illness 

which waa borne with perfect pubmlsehm 
to the IHvins will, Bm. Jam* F. Bums, 
of Kingston. N. 3-, entered into met. on 
Monday morning the luth, aged 48 years 

Bums was baptised by Rev. K u. 
Read, March 25, 18?., and united with 
the Lower Ayleeford baptist obereh. and 
at the organisai ion of the Кіпу ton Bsp 
list church in April 1884, he became a 
valued member, always filling hie place 
In the house of God whea possible. He 
lenvee a wife end three children to 
mourn the lose of a kind loving beetwml 
and father. Bro. Bums was 
genial friend. Hie remains were 
nd in the KingMOn cemetery on 
by the Кіпрі* lodge of I. U. O, F 
which be wee a member, and an a 
prist* discourse was preached by 
!.. J. Tingley, mom led by Revs. Jains# 
Taylor and R. O Armstrong, i'he 
large congrégation showed the high 
esteem in which Bro. Burns waa bold! 

God sustain and comfort the widow 
children.

ByesUI Meewmswei 
I'iWswms fts Kr.ighi aed 
^Btta4is|| Kubttilere sboaM *ИУ St ЄЄ* fWBums — After

■£ Si MUGIS. tntMUsu at Utter* sf isseiry sbeeld So s4-
(BAS. A^KYEKKTT.A. Belleville, Ont., ilespalch says 

Gerald MrBwen, oi Moncton, has been 
presented with a watch a»' 
saving a boy Item drowning.

Fred Stobart. a prominent wholesale 
merchant of Winnipeg, hat been arrest 
ed for firing four or five shots at three 
men who were Iwthing in the river cloeo 
to his residence ou Sunday. Two of the 
men were wounded.

The « arribean House, owned by Messrs 
Hall A Hathaway, Granville Ferry, N. 
8., was burned Ttteeday night. The firm 
during the last few days have been 
moving their goods to another store. 
They ere partly insured.

Charles

-At the home of the 
, Kings Go., on the 12th 
C. Moore, Alfred Perry

M< 1‘oxald-Dotlk—At 42 John 8t., 
Hslilax, on Tueeday, June 26 th, by Hev. 
A. C. Chute, Joseph McDonald and Mise 
Cassis Doyle, both of Halifax. 

Wyani>-Lamomt.—
June fith,

Greenwichbrkl” 
inst.. by Rev. S. I 
to Jemima Crsbb.

Hn.
chain for

emjtSEgSqgag
^ = -

raw.. Issasrts* ms ftiëed test tindsr* will 
sot »• sswldeted salsa* wade* «asprtsité fsm 
eewMad, sei німі wwS Wait sasssl aWassarss. 

ЬА Mb. Wort So iisamM Si * siesfit

ss-icpiss-ssss
gw seel of is* e«Murt-sf «Ss tssdse, wa rS wUiS* 
KrlbHsd IT the wstydtobee ss .sow Isis s «2rsei3Z!№L1' “
Uw *St 5 ms wUt ks rWussf 
^Tbo UsesrtwMi eesi SOS Med itsslf le êssspl Uw

At Sum men ids, P. 
by the Rev. W. H. Rob- 

inson, Mr. Allan Wyand of Cavendish to 
Mis- Bertha Lament of Clifton.

Masox-Shakt__At the home of the
bride, on the 29th May, by the Rev. A. 
B. Macdonald, Frederic Mason to Alma 
Sharp, all of Cambridge, Queens Co. 

Alexander, a Montreal con- Pay-Ditkah.—At the pareonage of the
and ex-meuaber of Parliament, Germain St. Baptist church, on the '«filth 

has. is is sUted, l>een proved lawful heir last., by Rev. O. O. Gates, A. M-, James 
of the vast estates in Scotland of the Earl H. l>ay and Annie May Dnrah. all of St 
of Sterling, tlie famous Sterling castle John, 
being part of the succession. Boonb-Booxs.—At St. Mary's, Yofk

Tb. two I or., Budd u,d Moiling МшГВтеЯїї
<b«rg«d with рГосіпв , troll., on lb.]. toLfrf Ьр^ї’Юо":
C. R. treck near Moncton, have been York Co.

.1о,.ИО»-Моою,-А1 the ro.id.nc, of M " M11"?** «oMbU'-bl. llq««r. ^ brtW. fmther. Мам J. Moo,.. M., 
“‘7 »• M° ..“ ;Jbf „e,^L h 87'b. by R., 8. C. Mooro, Ctuule. John
«tr«llo|t,$5(l, ni glren ibro. jm. И Mabel A. Mooro, bolb of New 

Jerusalem, Q. ЩШШЩШ 
Cohsod-Wkbtxbi..—At New Oermrny, 

June 22, by Rev. Maypard- W. Brown, 
Gilbert Conrod, of roster Settlement, 

Wentiel of

Ж 1.

L4
pr;.

feU issserti*»Se set meal,a
,o,.

Hooey Ceetrtbused •er Eag*|ss Вмк Boom.

Nlctsux—Rev J W Brown .VJota, F M 
Chipman $1, W A Morse 81. J M morse 
60cta, J E Nelly $1, J A Barteaux fiOcts, 
Mrs Nichols »0ou, В 
Paradise — Collect 
Longley 50c ts. Joe Morte 81. Clarence 
—Collections 8408, Jot » Loaf ley 81, 
Mr Bishop 25cU. lAwreucetown—W K 
Pel fry 81, Mrs 8 C Wheelock 81, Geo 
Bishop 11, R Randolph 50cto. N H Phin- 
noyfl. Dr Morse 81, T G Bishop flOcls, 
John Fitarandolphll, J H Bishop 60cts, 
Rev J H King SI- Willismston—Wm 
Bishop $1, A Randolph 50cta, J Shaffner 
SOoto. Torbrook —w R Nelly |l, EM 
Baг'еаих $1, J Brown 26cts, Jaa Whit

Ds*atWret of Vest Is Works, Ottawa, sots Jess, issL

H Parker II. 
11.15, Normanions

Me HOT...
way is likely to be built 
ValMy. It fat to extend 

w to Portage du Fort cross 
mg 4ife>(>Uawa river at that place and 
extending into Pontiac" county as far as 
Thome Centre. The line will be be
tween forty and fifty miles in length.

Another rail 
in tMKAittawa HEART DISEASE

■FT...
Lunenburg Co , and'Zephins 
Brickmn. Annapolis Co.
. Wiliusd-Basshthl—At the 
deneft,of the officiating minister. Rev 
0. Moore, Waterside, June Slat, Warren 
H. Wllbaod, of Harvey, A. C, to Lucy J. 
Bannister, of Elgin, A. C.

W hits-MoLbaK. - In this city, at the 
borne of J 
80th 
aid. W
of the Narrows, Queens Coi, and 
McLean, of Waterboroogh. Q. C.

Hdt.fKN-Bosr.s —At 
the budeV mother, Allendale, » ... 
by Pastor N. B. Dunn, Mr. George C. 
Holden, of Jordan Falls, to Augusta E.. 
adopt, і daughter of Howland and 
Sophr-мил Bow 
N. 8.

INDIGESTION
r».

A house owned and occupied by one 
McFsrlane, at Hawkshaw, York Co., waa 
struck by lightning Monday, afternoon. 
All of the' family but two were knocked 
down 1-у the shock and lay stunned tor a 
time, but their injuries were not serious. 
The electric fluid tnsd#: three 
the Itouse but ftirther than that

Tlfe salmon run in the Fraser and 
« olnmbis rivers, in British Columbia, 
this-season has been excellent, end it is 
declared by the oldest fishermen on ihe 
rivers that the quality of the fish waa 
never *> fine. About 100ДЮ0 cases of 
Columbia river salmon have Iwen l«ought 
for the British Isles this season, as 
against .10,000 cases last yean 

^Several Moncton gentlemen are Inter
ested in a gold mining claim m the 
lower end1 of Albert Co., and the pro 
perty is being developed on a small 
scale, six men being engaged getting 
out ore, which is to be sent to New York. 
The persons interested In the company 
ure C, в Lutz, I. N. Wilbur, T B. 
1 .eblance, R". Dry den and R. Crosby

Rev. J. BALL, Fullerton, Ont,:
, ‘The K.D.C. sent to me {was token by 
my wife. She hsdjbeen in the doctor’s 
hands for seven weeks for stomach trou
ble; accumulation of gas towards even
ing disturbed the stomach and crowded 
the hes^t. The K.D.C. did her a great 
deal of good, and 1 have reoommende* 
it to others who also have found its

O J Brown 26cto. Qaepe- 
reaux — Margaret Martin 81, John L 
Martin 50cts, A H Waistcoat 81, Mrs 
John Selfridge 50cU, Geo Lyman 60c u, 
Wm Anderson 60cto, John Coldwell 60c, 
J Dunoanson 50ct*. J D Martin 81, E A 
Davidson SI, J P Jondrey ÔOota, S I 
Baker 50cta, P J Gertridge SOoto, Geo 
Hunter 61, J as Redden 26cta, L Benja
min ROoti, J L Gertridge 60cu, Robert 
Waistcoat 60cts. Rev.
W Rosooe II. Avotiport—Mrs JB 
50cto, Mrs Isaac Huntley ІІГМгеЗ Par
rish IV 8 Parish 50cts, H Coldwell 40ct*. 
Miss I Lobkhart 36cls, John Dickey |l, 
Mr McBnrroie 25cto. Ayleeford—Mrs 
Huntington 26cto, Mrs Bowlby 25oto, Mr 
Rainforth 25cta, Mrs Lee 25cto. Dr Bnl- 
coui 12, W Morton II. Morristown— 
J 11 Barteaux SOoto, A Cogswell 81, M 
Cogswell 81, J Hutchinson SOoto. W H 
West 60ots, John Hntohinson! .Vote, A 
Banks 85cto, A Roland 81. A A McNeil 
26oti, W A Eason SOots, Mr Ewon 25ota. 
Nicbolsville—I Nichole 81. H 8 Lyons 
and his two Rule girls 46cta, C C Wilson 
81, Mrs 8 A W Baker H, H McNeil 60c. 
8pa Springs—Austin Woodbury 9-Vtts, 
Theodore Marshall 82, Mr Daniels 50cis, 
В Dodge|ll. A P Dodge II. Victoria- 
vale—C Phinney 26ct», D False 25cto. 
Evergreen D rales and wife 75cta, J 
Downie 50<*uC Collections at Prince Al
bert II. Collections at Margaretvllle 
96c u. Kingston - H I. Baker |1. John 
KlllamgSOcts, 1 L Ogilvie 26cts, Edward 
Eaton 50cts, Mrs Armstrong SOcts. David 
Bent 81. Joseph Eaton 81, Mrs H Nelly 
ftOcto, H 8 Hall 60ot«, G R Margeeon 26c. 
Mrs Ann Nelly f>0cto. C.CBesots*.

June 26, 95.

51
obn Bransoombe, Es<;., on the 

June, by the^ev. A. R. Maodon- 
i'illiam H. White, Est)., merchant, 

and Jeanle
no dam

idence of

These hardens of life, psJpiUtion of 
the heart, nervousness, headache and 
gloomy forebodings will quickly disap 
pear if you use K.D.C.—the Greatest 
CurtfW toe Age for all forms of Indigee-

illiams 81. C 
Shaw

er. all of Shelburne <"o.,

HOB.

DEATHS. FREE ТЕНТ K.D.C. A PILLS
MAILED TO A|¥ ADDBBSS.Clash.— At Houlton, Maine, May 28, 

Willie H., tieloved son ol William and 
Harriett Clark, aged 13 jpars.

' ops la so.—At Middle Sable, Shel.Co.. 
N. 8., Jane 8th. Clevis, aged 7 years, son 
of James end Alice Copeland.

Class—At Ashland, Carleton Co., 
May 21st., Iavv Clark, aged 70 years. 
He was a memlwr of the Baptist chnrch 
at Rockland.

I D C. CO LTD, New Gtetro,
And 127 State St, Boston, Hesa

William Rice,' the well-known bear 
trapper, who lives at Gibson, opposite 
Fredericton, fell over the iron bridge 
about six o clock Thursday night, and 
narrowly escnpetl with his,life, lie fell 
a distance of 25 feet on a lot of logs, 
rtrikmg on hie HI* and hip. He was 
found about four o’clock this morning in 
a hall dead condition and had he lain 
much longer he would doubtless have 
died. The doctor found his ribs badly 
broken. He was taken to the hospital 
and may rally.

ІКШІЛ,For.—At his late home, Try on, P. E. 
!.. on May 9th, after a long illness, Bro. 
Theodore Fov. He was one of the most
highly respected of our ci tisane. Quiet 
In disposition, but kind in heart ; faith
ful to bis Saviour and fsithfol to the 
Baptist church of which he was a mem
ber. he passed away sith his heart rest
ing in the Saviour.

(Iuodwin.—Captain Norman Goodwin, 
of Argyle, went from his beautihil earth
ly home to his heavenly rest on the 28th 
of Feb. last, aged 37 years. He wasbap- 

»d into the fellowship of tho Argyle 
rch by Rev. M. Bradshaw some 80 

w*e years ago. He died in the fkith, leev- 
«re are now 1.452 Ing a young widow and child and s host 
weden and adjoining ,.f friends to mourn. May iheGodofall 

grace comfort and sustain them.
I STKtmroKD —At Charlottetown, June 

The Colonial Judges’ Bill, enabling 18, Mrs. Joseph Stentiford. One in 
o sit in the Privy Council, hss whom tribulation bad w^mght patience. 

British House of Lords. always at her post in prayer meetings, a
willing assistant In the Master’s Kingdom 
ss she could employ her talent, a faithful 
wile and mother She will tie greatly 
mi*»ed by the church, the community 
and her home. A husband and seven 
children are left ; but the mother • God 
will be their God;

Granite A
■arble
Works,

Ho 112 ШІІ Street
fN*st 1.0. R- Mitfss.1
8T. JOHN, N. 1.At New Sweden. Maine, or^Tuesday, 

the twenty fifth anniversary of the sail- 
irig irom Gothenburg of the 51 Swedes 
who. formed the original <x>lony 
celebrated. The 
Swedes in New 8’ 
townships.

tine
18 TBI9 TOI8 ( ASK, MADAM ? 

Soldes Words for Ladles who are la 
■berj.

Women who are subject to headaches, 
ddeo faintness, despondency, nervous 

dread, fits of wild mirth or equally un
natural mental depression, fluttering» of 
the heart; who bear |s roaring In the 
ears and white a peeks floating before the 
eyes; women who cannot bear noise, 
who are easily startled, who feel 
laughing at o * moment and crying the 
next, who feel Is fact that line is little 
short of constant torture: such women 
are simply suffering fi 
exhaustion.

The greatest skill of mpdteal srienee 
hss been directed to ib* solution of ihe 
problem : How shall dl 
made strong active and
?law ker’s
presented his remedy to th# pul-lir no#- 
ndeni that he bad produced one that 
would effect a complete cure of all dis 
eases of the nervous system. The sub
sequent history ol Hawker's nerve and 
stomach toe to has

thousands of 
the victims

SbraswerbSsjriwear yes W Ьеу 4ІТЄИ (Ms eei ssssssesaMSl • sise sf Assess ass « I

Itrltlsh sStl Korrlfn.

іpassed Ike
Alarming nimor* are being circulated 

at Tien Tain to th*Veffect that the Japan 
e*e are fortyfying Liao Tung frontier 

stilt of the 
alermo It

ike
winter, Pi 
port of orange* to 
eight fold
. Professor William <" William «on, *Ll« 
lb, F. R. .8 . the well known biologist and 
geologist, lir.1 at Clapham, Eng., Sun
day, in hie 7iHh year,

The Newfouh-lleivl loan has l»een 
successful in tlie Lindon market.» The 
lender* were opened Monday »nd АЯ6І,- 
076 were appll.il tor. being £311,(175 in 

■
The Berlin і ologne 

Powers parly «•> the jr 
tiie Turkish adiuinh 
to insist that the retomis demanded be 
also applied to Ме>'еікмпп ’і

freeze in Florida last 
tidy, increased its ex- 
) the Hnlted States

A Scientific and Reliable combinat toe 
of Cod UverOtl and the Hypophoephitee, 
which should at the ansae time be 
table to ihe meet met id tows palate, wa# 
long a deelderetumSa the Pharmaceeti- 
oal World. For store then ttreaty years, 
however, the world has bees reaping the

rom extreme BamsAi.ijen—At Csnsds Hill, a section of 
the t teborue church. I une 2nd, of typhoid 
fever, Judeou Allen, aged 39 years, leav.lever, .iiideon Allen, aged .19 years, leav. 
ing a little daughter, an aged lather and 
mother, brother and sister to mourn their 
loss But their ' loss was bis

writer July '94, and from the____
hi* death he adorned the pro 
made, by a godly life before the

И і thel
ut their 'loss was bis gain. He 
first candidate baptised by the 

uly *94, and from that time until

healthy f A fret
careful Study, the originator of 

Nerve and Stomach Tnsto
benefit of the eolntfoe of this problem
la the us# of Pi vTssa's Eevusiob of Cod

<HiwAe urges the 
iple protest against 
ration in-Arm «-nie

Uver Oil with PaoeroaUne. aed the 
Hyphoephliee of Ume and Soda, an un
rivalled Remedylfor Coughs, Colds, Con
sumption Bronchitis, and all westing

SrsosACll.—At King»tou- N. 8., Ray 
24. Bro. Major 8Irons** pjuSbd away at 

Stronaoh pro 
fossed faith in Christ in early manhood, 
being baptised by hie father, th# late 
Ebeneser Stronach and unlteo with the 

Wilmot church Some years ago 
to KngiUm, and although he 
I with tlie church here, yet 

■ in everything per 
fare The funeral 

services were conducted by Rev. 1. J, 
Tingley. assisted by Rev. lames Taylor. 
Hro. Mrtioncb leaves a wife and three

і
ajor 8 iron 

the .g. Of 77 years Bm 
геїиичі faith in (*hrist in i Thousand* upon 

women who were
iiimerial has 
і of die mur

An Austrian • I alii is court 
convicted twenty si* huwsr* 
dei of "a <)uarternis*trt and mree non 
lominisatoned off er* | . ц of the 
convicted men were ee!e<'tc<l by lot and 
sentenced to .Imah, and the other six 

were eeewroced to I lie

M llano tau

of shattered nerves have
barren 
never united 
lie toot an I 
twining to

agency restored to perfect 
Hawker's nerve and stomaoh 

tonic Is a great Wood and flesh builder 
as well as nerve reel over, invlg<c*tor, 
and aid to dlgeetiow. litis certain cure 

liar to women, giving 
tone in.thé nerves end stomach, vigor to 
the mind and body and strength to the 
blood, restoring the bloom of health 10
the pale and delicate. ______

Hawker's nerve and stomach tonic la 
for sale by all druggists and dna erw. 
Price M cents a bottle, six 
82JSO Manufactured on 
er Medicine Co, Ltd, 
nod New York City.

!hby
Ileal For sale by all Druggists si 80 cento •

her Г wel

VI x. French Minister of 
affairs, mfoimvi! the < nhinr't on 

that the French minister at 
signed the convention fixing 

the southern frontier

Bicycle Repairingchildren to mourn
HSOEjr l 
Pekin has 
the délimitation of 
of China and regulaiins 
relations of the French 
( kins, indu

lUssst.—At Litchfield, Annapolis 
Co N. 8., May 13th, Mr. John Burney, 
aged en years. The * ‘
in li-negnl Co , Ireland He cable to 
St. John, N B., When about 1H years of 
age surf subsequently moved to Uteh 
field.where he spent the last twenty-eight 
veers of bis life. He was converted and 
utaitnd with the Baptist church of this 
place during the revival season of 1892. 
bunng his Illness be seemed willing, end 
at tb# last even enxtous, to depart and 
be with Jesus. He leaves a wife and 
family to mourn the Use of an Iodustr 
oua sod ehrispaa husband and father.

[Near York ^papers please copy.)

SSSSraSCaSS
the eouitneroial 

Ion las with 
telegraphic

ftotiles for 
ly bv the Hawk- 
St. John, N. B, Bicycle Sundries. 

Secondhand Bicycles

BURNHAMi MARCH

udle, imllwef «nd 
communications tilth Tonqukn.

Italian chamber of deputies on
the radicals introduced e motion 

of confidence m the

bl
I In til#

<S Tuesday
declaring tiEËH 
Crispé government, which was rejected, 
383 to 181. W Sen the result of the vote 
waa declared there was considerable ex 
oi tom eat, the radtoala shouting “Vive 
CavatotU," and government supporters 

Uhcrim of "Vlve Ôrlepi

& o&sgasb
*тиян 289 A 241 Charlotte Su, St. John, N.B.

M. Aimu I» Cotuoiblu Mid Hiftfud,
Apr*.

86
x
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< July • cOUR OFFER !
CTo Every Old Subscriber Who Pays Up, Including 

Current Year, snd lo Every New Subscriber 
Who Pays In Advance—Old and New Si b- 

scribers Treated Alike—as follows: the assent*
LV

Vol. XI., Nc•VHIS IS HOLMAN'S Self Pronouncing Sunday 
Д School Teacher's BIBLE 5^x8 inches. Bind- I 

ing. French Seal, Divinity Clrcull. Round Comers, 
Gold Edges. Theological Library of Itself. Con
tains Concordance with 40.000 References, Inde* 
to Persons, Pisces snd Subjects, 16,000 References. 
Scriptural Atlas, with Index, іа Full Page Мере In 
Colors. Glossary of Bible Worts, Bible Calendar, 
Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and I 

_ Foreign Words, Scholarly Articles on Bible History,
Gnognuehy, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology, Botany, Chron
ology, Complete Harmony of the Gospels. Summary and Analysis of j 
the Old snd New Testament», Tables of Parable?, Miracles and Pro
phecies, etc, etc Price by mail $4. now reduced to $3.50»

We give this as a premium to all new sub
scribers of the MESSENGER AND VISITOR 
for one year, on receipt of $3.50.

All old аиЦсгіЬега now taking the Messenger and Visitor, 
who have paid in advance, and whose time la not cut, can have their 
time marked up one year and the premium Ь/ sending $3.50. Those 
who are behind three months, one year, or more, ran settle at the rate 
of $1.$o a year, and add to the am* unt $3.50. This will mark your 
subscription forward one year and entitle you to the Bible.

We hope this Premium will induce o d subscribers to pay up 
promptly, as it li the most liberal we have ever offered. It should add . 
at least 1,000 names to our list

—Ws war* pleased 
lunitjr when la Fn 
,lay of making a cell 
mao. and glad to fin 
„ur round Inge and hi 
man finds that the oil 
agrees with him an 
was never so strong 
to beset down whol 
the good climate pi 
measure due to the 
come a cyclist, and 
exerotoa In the open 
ton pastor is highly 
people. He preach* 
t ion*, and the ohur 
bleated during the p 

—A mile or so aw 
of the river, In the 
found Pastor Devlda 
the ohurohes of Oil 
He abo has been 1 
work. A good, chui 
the site where th 
burned two or tht 
Interior of the boll< 
tractive and oouree 
surprised to know 
lions are good, tor 1 
of much lose streni 

In the pulpit, 
that the people w

ohuret* Though 
heavily In the fire

WS.OO In Value for Only $3.qp.

We GsanstM all we say ooa lag It
Bead Cheek er Heavy Order.

Title Offer le Oeed wam farther aetiee.

SEND ORDERS TO

MESSENGER * VISITOR,
ST. JOHN. N. B..

only 8700 debt u 
spiritual things, ah 
Ing blest.

—It to a pity thaï 
mil of Ihe greet < 
pulpit 
who do not imp res* 
or speakers. They 
about themselves a 
find ourselves giv 
thing uttered and 
There are others w 
festively Intrude it to be saying 
ways—“Observe I 
doing thto. Thto l 
should be reed, 
whieh this passa ft 
and not as you ar< 
it from the Ups oi 
Oh for that 
pUoliy, in the p 
sister greet vaunt 
not polled up.

THÈ Franklin Typewriter LAT1
IB TO THE FRONT

■ENT

y CLAIM
Tbs many polnuof «upariortiy. 

Every titter In tictaL

Meet

*•71
rases моє.

В
omcm apaolalty Manufacturing Co.,

118 Вay Street, Toronto.

Bob. Agente s
J. à ▲. McMILUN

Bt. John, N. B:
PASSINGA. B. DÀVI8 A (XX,

Halifax, N.Bi
TT may be that t 

be In the bar 
Ottawa goverom* 
known what coun 
aue in the matter 
law—whether to ii 
ialatlon or not, an 
ter. But atprew 
tkm of the govern 
not declared. Th 
July 3rd, howevei 
despatch which p 
as indicating the 1 
to proposed to pi 
toss follows:

"Manitoba ran: 
take the form of 
Manitoba school 
religious exercle 
would, however, 
ervtoioa of the p 
It to further sugg 
contain e clause 
only oome Into 
tkm of Hto Kxo 
General ln-oounoi 
Manitoba govern! 
He action rafuslnj 
order of the Don 
decide whether I 
on its port to am 
In the manner in 
limited

We Want We Are 
Veterinary 

і Surgeons.
More people to know US 

throughout the country, and 
this is whet we s c doing to 
make your acquaintance.

samtis. A iburoee# elseetios is We 
hstiesas. »• «h* t**4t*e Vewtsary Oellej* ta 
A-srtc*. sat a Wet sat ewNwlre yraWWs elaee,

—— Zu't! Sr.ZIZZZZZ’â. “7“,ï

и«аму kMwdi-* *п look о* eyes by eti rvyMsht».

We have a lot of nice 
light aed dark Windsor Svqrfs^ 
for boys and girls, which are 
8$ cents each.

Keep the Above 
In Mind

If you will mail ui a$ cents 
in stamps or silver we will 
send you two Tic* for the 
price cf one, postage paid.

,

cls-ïü:

It you are diuatiatied 
with them when they are re
ceived, you can return them, 
and we will return your v« k ми- m«h4 are.' 2

In oompllanoe wl 
judicial oommltti 
in refusal to obe
bunal and tor*
wfSiU» HhSi

Eat
tone and only ti 

roc lame*»

This offer is only for June.
by

A EON,

84. Jotrn, N. B.FRED A. DYKEMAN
New Bircsswiox, Qcaxxa Cooktt, 8.8. 

7e <Ae SAvrtil of Quirnt County or any 
Contiabi' within the Said County.

ЙУЙ!
position to the в 

In reference I

e. co.,
17 Sing It., - - "it. JOHN, S3

ussrrisu
or two things m

ad minis, ratios o« the relate of u» said dsoaassd 
may be greeted to him la due form of law. he 
Veto* a creditor or the reid dec «wed You areawMSTî,2»gMsrïïa
re'd dtcewro, lo appear • store me at a Court of

"S?â!îî'iJ65,*SÎ,53wÀ$8*”
« ». ИШТ.

'■МВЯІге—Зв*^-

NOTICE OF SALE I mltted—but qt
there are in titi 
be righted. A| 
doubtful, tbougi 
to apeak with al 
km of the leer

medial legfehti 
noter as was it 
order. That o 
the matter, din 
lotara to restore

To nil to whom Ü тлу Concern :
Nettie to hereby thaiS default bests* be* 

wade la tie pa* steal of ibesvtieipti яшму aed 
I» Street worn re* by a certain Hofeigt beerts* dele
** ,Mh rureef ДайДоГе.^аГЙгеж, sad

Leeds aed rnehn sweHoeed sad dreertbed there- 
Is, rrttb the eyeettiwsssa trill be sold ger-eaatti 
the tower еГаекамШам is tbs said Mort*s*e.,
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